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O ne Mill 
O r  E ig h t
Blocks
—New Grant
T\\-o incorporated municipalities 
in  this area will gain a benefit of 
several thousand dollars from  the 
increased gi-ants to municipalities 
anncunced last week by the  prov­
incial : government. .
C entral Saanich w ill. receive an  
increased grant of $33,104, repre­
senting  $4,138 more th an  hi 1955. 
The increase proposed by the gov­
ernm ent represents slightly more 
th a n  one mill. Thus, if exiiendi- 
tures rem ain constant, the increase 
could result in a reduction of taxes 
to the extent of one mill.
In  Sidney the gain will be $2,070, 
bringing the 1955 grant of $14,490 
to a  proposed figure of $16,560. This 
increase could pay for the paving' 
of several blocks of sidewalk, or for 
the  gravelling of eight blocks of 
street.
The gi-ants to Sidney have stead­
ily Increased since the incoiTiora- 
tioh  of tlie village in 1953. The 
g ran t in  1953 was for a part-year 
and  am ounted to a m ere $5,958.85. 
In  1954 the g ran t was $13,791.29; in  
1955 it stood a t $14,490.
G rants are estim ated on popula-' 
tion  ba.sis. , Population figures used 
by the government foi;. the purpose 
of evaluating the gran t , are. Cen­
tra l Saanich, 2,069; Sidney, 1,035.
Bargain In
Burial Plots
Not only can >-ou live , cheaper in 
B ritish  Columbia’s Gulf Islands, 
you can also die cheaper. This 
week’s special sale sheet p u t out by 
oiie of the general stores in the 
a rea  discloses th a t a  casket, a 
rough box, and a cemetery plot 
m ay all be purchased for th e  one 
low figure of $69.98. W hether with 
tongue in cheek or by chance, the. 
item  was sandwiched between re ­
ductions in bone china and , bar­
gains p n  grindstones.
R um or has it th a t  a former resi­
dent of th e  d istrict bought the 
funeral equipment some years ago, 
upon arrival, .suffering from  an 
"incurable di.sease”. The salubrious 
clim ate quickly, brought about a 
change for th e  better, and  he 




m erchant “holding the
TO ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS
A nnual meeting of Sidney U nit 
No. 302, Army, Navy and  Air Force 
Veterans, will be held in  the club 
room on Wednesday, Feb. 15, a t  
8 p.m. Election of officers for the 
new year will ta k e . place. Nomina­
tions m ay be m ade by members a t 
the  club room a t any time prior 
to  the  meeting and  also from  the 
floor of the meeting. '
FIX ROADS FIRST
; Condition of streets in  Sidney 
was discussed a t  some length  by  ̂the 
commission on v Monday evening. 
Torn Fliht,: of Beacoii Motors;: wrote 
asking for repairs to tlie corner of 
F if th  and Beacon in  order th a t  he 
m ight develop the lot a t th a t  corner.
Eric Slegg, of v Slegg Brothers, 
asked for repairs to -the opposite 
corner. Gravel flying from  the 
wheels of cars starting  off from the 
stop sign had  broken the  store 
windows on a number of occasions, 
he  reported.
H. P .T u p p e r  reported th a t  w ater 
was still flooding his property on 
Second St., and th a t  repairs to the 
adjacent ditch were essential to  
clea.r the w ater from his lot.
R. J. K err, Fourth St., reported 
th a t  water lay on his driveway and 
yard to a  depth  of 10 inches. The 
w ater was running off the street 
which was a t  a  higher level than  
the .sidewalk. A perforated steel 
pipe in.stallod by the provincial gov­
ernm ent a t  .some time in the pa.st 
h ad  been ripped out by contriu:iors
i M w i S s  OF 
mi.aoETo
MEET F i? 8 W
Or('uiil/,i)tl(ut of a .Sidney vil­
lage ralepayt'i's association is 
planned foe a meeting in St, An. 
drtnv'.s hall on Friday evening of 
this week at 8.ir> o'eloeU. ' All In­
terested property owners have 
been invited to attend.
•Vt. the meeting a deeision will 
In* made on whether or not a 
ratepayers group Is needed and if 
the answer Is In the alfirm alive, 
organl/.atlon will he proceeded 
" with.
SpoUesnien for the. proposed as- 
soeiatiori eonlend that suitnhle 
eandltlates for fuliire municipal 
elect ions may he found In the 
memhershlp of the irroiip,
laying sewer connections, he stated 
in  h is w ritten  complaint. *
; All com plaints v/ere referred to 
the  chairm an of the  works com­
m ittee, Commissioner Joseph Bil- 
geri. ■
Commissioner Bilgei'i queried the 
allo tm ent to  public works««in , the  ] port, 
village e s tim a te s .T lie  sum of $8,000 | 
was available for h is departm ent 
th is year, representing a decrease 
of .$6,000 from: last year’s budget.
He sta ted  th a t he could not approve 
the estim ates when th e  sum of 
$3,500 was earmai'ked for a  fund 
for th e  con.struction of a  new vil- 
■lage:hall.'
More than  $14,000 was allotted to 
works last year, he noted, against 
$8,000 th is  year.
• "Will the people be happy to take 
$3,500 from the roads for, a  new 
h all?” he asked. ‘T m  no t against a 
new hall, but the roads should be 
fixed, up first,” :
Village Clerk A. W. Sharp  ob­
served th a t last, year's jmblic works 
had  Included an  expenditure of 
$4,800 on sidewalks, of which half 
had been carried over from  the 
jirevious yoar.
"G et the roads fixed up and we 
can p u t money away next year,” 
urirod Oommi.ssionor Bilgcri.
CAN nic USI51)
Commi.ssioner M. R. Eaton ,sup- 
liorted him. If  the roads .should 
need it, then ilu; money put aside 
for a hall could be used for luiliUc 
works, he agreed.
Commissioner Bilgerl sup))orted 
the o.st.imate,s provided th n t Ihe 
hall money could be re-aliocated to 
roads If necos.sary,
"Tiio road,s ai’o In a terrilihi eon- 
tlillmi, ilu'ough Uu' sewer prngriivn," 
he added.
Approximately 20 buildings a t 
Patricia lia.v .Airport have been 
declared surplus and  will be hand- 
' ,cd over to tlie Crown Assets Cor­
poration for disposal.
The form er barrack blocks, ad ­
jacent to Patricia  Bay Highway, 
are listed among the surplus units. 
The canteen building in the  same 
section will be removed.
The new order will see the re ­
moval of the unsightly buildings 
and  only the arm ories will rem ain 
in  th a t area.
No buildings cuiTently in use are 
to  be disposed of.
T h e  units will la te r be offered for 
sale by tender by the Crown Assets 
Corporation. The order also in ­
cludes a  nunrher of buildings on the 
iwest camp and the n o rtheast camp.
The order represents the largest 
single group to  be declared surplus 
in  one action. , j
,iy^ANY o c c u p a n t s ;  ' . I
B arracks were construcited a t  th e  i 
beginning of th e  Second World W ar 
to house personnel of th e  Common­
wealth Air T rainm g F lan . For a 
n umber of years they were occupied 
by Royal Air Force personnel. Later 
they  were taken  over by Royal 
C anadian Air, Force troops until, 
the  end of , the war.
Since the w ar they have served 
in'egularly as naval barracks : and 
also as m arried quarter's; fo r ar-my 
personnel stationed a t W'ork Point 
Barracks.
: Forr the,; p ast several 'years: -they 
have been unused. :Among tire : an - 
oilliary :■ buildings : many have;: been; 
boarded; up since the end of thej'vvar.'
Their disposal, which has been 
urged pir several:, occasiorrs,- by 'The 
Review;: w il l : dontribu te inaterially: 






Lady Rose, of Coa.st Perries Ltd., 
took on a rrew duty In.st week, while 
plying jher w.ay through the watcr.s
of the Fra.ser River.
The Tsland.s ferry 
i’.n icabrerikcr as she nosed her way 
down the river. Ice was pretty 
thick just off the canneries, reports 
J. Batt, of Peircier Islaird, who was 
aboai'd a t tire time. Tire .steel stem 
of the vessel cut a pa th  througlr 
the ice and m aintained her sched­
ule d(;.spitc the difficulties encoun- 
tered.
Second Tax-Free Budget 
Is A pproved By Village
No taxes will be chai-ged 
Village of Sidney this year.
—Only Sewer Frontage TaX'
by the  I S tree t lighting aibsor-'bs $1,300 and  
Sewer .sanitary expenditures, $1,000. Of
IViUS.
Mrs. E. J. Gray was elected last 
Pr-iday to the regeircy of , H.M.S. 
Endeavour Chapter, I.O.D.E. She 
assuirres the office from Mrs. A. W. 
Murphy. Mrs. Gray is also a prom - 
irrent member of Perrinsula Players. 
(See story qrr page rrine).
STILL BLASTING 
AT LAND’S END
Blasting is still in progress a t 
Land’s End R oad’and the public is 
wanred to keep away from the road 
while it is uirder construction.
While the road is closed to tra f­
fic no signs or warnings are posted 
warning against the blasting pro­
gram.
frontage charges will bo levied to  
boat served as j pay for the  sewer installation, bu t 
general revenue will be entirely de­
rived from governm ent gi'ants, lic­
enses and o ther fees. This is the  
second tax-fi-ee year.
Presenting the estimates. Coin- 
mi.ssioner S. G. W atling, chairm an 
of the finance committee, s ta ted  
th a t  he was proud of the budget, 
which enabled the village to operate 
free of taxes.
Goverimient g ran t of $16,560 was 
the largest item of revenue. Tlie 
sum of $10,000 was brought forward 
from last year. T 'ad e  licenses axe 
expected to yield $3,400, w ith  $1,100 
from miscellaneous sources.
On the liability side of th e  bud­
get, adm inistration wil Itake $6,500 
and  general government, $2,500.
FROM COMMENCEMENT LAST YEAR
Sidney
w in T i'i iANi;w„"; 
Centro line will be iminl:ed on
Iloncon A VC. cai’ly in M/i.y, Sidney 
village commlfi.'ilon wa.s Informed on 
Mtmdny evening, Sebeduled foi’ 
Into full, the painting wan not car" 
rled out owing to Inclement wenthev 
provniltng a t the time.
Re-appointed
Comml,‘..sioner,s a, O, Wiillintf and 
lle rb ert llrndley were nppointed to 
.serve another term  on the aidney 
vlHag(3 idannlng ,commli.iiioh on 
M onday ev(,!ning.
i I t  was n.s,sumed th a t the niipolut- 
; n ien t of 'rru,ste(i tl . F, (tilbert l.o 
i tJie commts,slon,.would no longer, be, 
effective as he w a s  not now (;hair- 
; m an of the Saanich Scliool Board,
Cut and fill .system of garbage 
disposal in Sidney is to be tight/cned
On Monday evening it  was re­
ported to Sidney village commission 
th a t  the garbage collector, B. Bow- 
cott, had volunteered to provide a 
crawler trac to r to  filT the trenches 
a.s they are used. The village tenta-, 
Uvely apiM’oved the  pioposal, pro­
vided th a t the proce.ss is onrriod out 
in accordance wlt.h the directions of 
the commls,slon,
In such a  case Mr, Bowcott will 
be .'Uithnri'/efl to make his owm a r ­
rangem ents for the collection of 
garbage from aren.s outside Sidney.
"We art! mainly eoneorned with 
filling up the area and not the 
.source of the m aterial,” commented 
Commls,Stoner M, U, Eaton.
NO BIG SALE 
OF LICENSE 
PLATES YET
( oiupurallvCly few I!I5(! auto- 
mehili! licauise plates have appear­
ed as .vet on highways in Norfh 
Saanich. The new plates w e n t  
ttn sale at the first of Ihe year 
but (hey do not need to lie a t ­
tached to ear.s iin tir the end of 
I’ehrnary. A nnieh brisker sale is 
expeeteii during the next tew 
weeks, 'I’lie provhudal govern­
ment still has not arranged for 
the jrlates to he sidd In Sidney 
and m o to r is ts  are obliged to se- 
core them from Victoria,
Development, from the  newest 
industry toi be located on the 
Saanich ;Peninsula to the biggest 
employer of labor in the district, 
w ithin less th an  one year is the 
record of th e  Fairc.v Aviation 
Company of Canada Ltd., a t  its 
: Patricia Bay plant. y: :
; ::The ; hangar (a t ;the . airport,: hew 
occupied; by; the company was cpen- 
ed in' March, 1955,:;when a skeleton 
staff was largely occupieft, w ith car- 
; pentry ■ a s : facilities . ;were modifaed 
and ; altered to,'suit th e , new ;use of 
the building. ■ ■
Today, with about 50 employees,::
: l ;the cbmpaiiy is busy w ith : the over-: 
haul and inaintenance o f civilian 
■and-service; a irc raft and operates 
;'the. most adjvanced service p lant 
ever; located; bn . Vancouver Island.
',: Installation of , equipment was the 
first undertaking of the company, 
u n d e r th e ;  direction o f the p lant 
maurager, Denis W. Howell. Among 
the equipment installed were a 
sheet metal and  fabricating .shop, 
where any  p art of an  airfram e can 
be built up; a. welding shop, plating 
-shop and heat trea tm ent .shop. Hy­
draulic and pvaint departm ents were; 
oijoncd and both engineering and 
in.spection depaiibments were estab- 
li.shed. The facili'tics including the 
two; la tter units are . equipped to 
handle all types of m ilitary and 
civil aircraft. ;
'The plant now p'rovidcs; a com- 
))act and fully equipped organlza- 
tion to. overhaul and repair all 
types of planes.
[ FIIIST AinORAFT :;;;
I First aircraft received for repair 
j a t Ihe new p lan t la.st ycxir wa.s an 
1 Avenger, an anti-subm arine carrier 
' aii'craf!., im m  VU 33 .Sqiiudran,
, R.C.N., a t Patricia Bay Airport, 
The aircraft has been completely 
: ovei'bnuled and mndlfiefi 
I Since iliat time maclilnc,s have
been received from the R.C.N, re- 
servi.i sqiiadron.s a t l̂ ’atrlela Bay and 
Calgary for overhaul niv.1 reiralr. 
Biggest a irc raft to enter the
Fairey hangar during the .year was 
the I..i\ncasler, A number (if these 
grent )Vlnnes worn received ; during 
the .venr for antl-corroslvc; (reat- 
meiit, niodlf!ciilJ(.m and painting. 
Tliero is a Liuicii.stcr currently 
; untlnrgolngoverhaul in the )dant,
} The Iiaiica.slers are from Ihe
' B.C'.A.F. rlatinn III Coniox 
I AT'n'umber of civilian innchines 
j.hiive also beeii n-'ccived for varloii.T 
I type.s of. work during .the year, 
i ' In addition to its overbnu) u n d  
i repair undertakiniTi, the p lan t is 
I iil.sii ni:amifact,tn’ing;,s|Mire parts for 
: different, types of m ilitary nireratt,
1 Facilities iirc iinder preparation
‘ for tlu' fe.sl.lng of Viydruiiitc eom-
fitted .to OF lOO 
Comox with the
the rem aining revenues, $8,000 Ls to 
be allotted to  a reserve fund for tho 
early p a r t  of next year. Tho sunr 
of $3,500 ks earm arked for the funci- 
for th e  construction of a  new vil­
lage office. The rem aining $0,000 
is for public -works.
Roads Grant 
U p Over Last 
Year^s^jFigure^
Increase of 20 p e r (cent in  vote to ir ' 
roads in  th e  Nanoimo-Isfendis ccii^  
stituency Iras been announced’ by 
the provincial departm ent cf• h ig h ­
ways. Pigm-es were presented to 
th e  legislature last ; week by Hon. 
P. A. Gaglardi.
H ie  Nanadmo-Tslands constitu­
ency gains $152,000 as ;compare<I’ 
w ith las t year’.s gi-ant of $121,000. I
Saanich  gains a  sim ilar boost 
from  la.st year’s figure of $78,500 
to  $98,000. ; ;
ponents, presently 
aircraft; based at 
R.C.A.F.;" '
Confident of the fu tu re  of th e  
new plant, ;the company, plans to 
increase facilities to keep in  E'tep 
with the exioansion of naval a h  
services on the west co a s t."
AireForce.;;
C T :
; ( Location of a ; heliccp'ter o f : the; 
R.C.A.F. at: Patricia [Bay ; Aixpdrt’ ls 
foreseen by Maj.-Gen. G. R. 
Pearkes, y.C.,[M.P.
Com m enting :qn.: the .‘.establish­
m ent of an augmented air-sea: res­
cue service o n ; Vancouver Island, 
the General,, in a  letter;to,;:The;: Re-: 
view, reports th a t a,questioii-ln[the: 
House oif Gommons last week elicit­
ed the information that; helicopter.s 
were required' for rescue operations 
on the w est coast on six occasions 
during 1955. . In five instances the 
R.C.A.F. called on the United States 
Coas't Guard.: [ .,; [.
Defence Minister R alph Campnoy 
gave: his a.ssuTOncc t h a t . in future' 
there will be at least one lielicopter 
a vallable for air-sea rescue work on 
the: coast.
Legal position of vehicles parked, 
in  the ;centre of Beacon Ave. was 
que!5tioned a t  tire commission m eet­
ing on Monday evening by Ccan- 
missioner J . Bilgeri. Commissioner 
Bilgeri asked w hat authority  exist­
ed for the line-up of the cars ih - 
ten d in g . to travel on  the ferry. H e 
also enquired : whether ; i t  ahighit 
prove necessary to  re-'word th e  by­
law  to cover, this line-up: ;
V illag eC lerk ; A. W. Shaa-p assux- [ 
ed the [, commission th a t  there was 
“no h itd h ; of any kiiwt iii the ( legal - 
ity of the by-law”.
: T he [ clerk; suggested ;that. th e  
lirie-up w as; authorized by [th e  pro-; 
■\Mncaal[governihent; and represented 
the access t o ; the[ w harf requ ired  l y : 
the Dominion government. [V ; [
; ; ;  C halnnan  Herbert (Bradley ( re ­
futed [any  suggestion that;' i t  had  
the; sanction ; of -; authority; of [the' 
pi'ovinciaT governmenit..
Commitoiorier Bilgeri stood by his
O I:roL iO O I
FEiRyflS¥:it
Sidney m others will take dii-ect 
action againsr, one of the b itte re s t ’ 
enemies[ of; youth -when they  m'actoh ( 
on polio on S atu rday  evening, . 
Feb. 18.
In  drai'ge of the M others’; M arch  v ;; 
on Polio will be Ml's. R ita  John ,
\vlio ; will [alto  dh'ect t h e ; cam paign 
in  N orth  Saanich  and  C entral 
(Saanich.
In  the more nm al areas, outside 
the village of Sidney, th e  cam paigti 
i[wilTbe carried oh fo r th ree days. I h  ' 
Brentwood. , Saanichton, K eatin g ' 
and N orth Saanich th e  m'arcdi will 
I commence on Thursday, Feb. 16,
I and dose on Saturday, Fob. 18. 
j ; 'Ih e [m £ n x h [ is ;d ^
guns and  recommended ‘ tlrdt tire I btherq, i'to: assist w ith  th e  cam - •
fen-y lihe shdtod be specifically ex:- j Y «lunt^e^^
clpded from  tire teim s qf th e  irark- 
ing by-law.
No action was ta-keri.
cate w ith ; Mirs.;'John,;..SidPiey;
Last Inspection
Fina.l in.spco(ion of[ the  Sidney 
sewer system will be carried: out 
on Monday, Feb. 13, by A.ssociatcd 
Engineers of Vancouver. Ap­
proval of the  inspecting engineers 
will authorize the re tu rn  to  the 
contractor of his bond and the 
.s.ystein will be on its own feet.
WEaiHEiS
i r e  o u D a i v i s i o n
.' '■ .'.'[."'I;. ' * \ V '(
Original Sale Brochure :Extant
/ / / /
SPRINU TN THE AIR
Many iieoplo .spi'lng in tho air 
to .got rtftvr the bai'(taln,'S and 
opportunltU'ti oftored in Tho 
Review cliuii'.lfled Ciolnmn."., Many 
Tlhor^ vu'o tho.iio inovvion.slvc* 
llttlo ads to got to the homcvi 
th a t need the ai'tlcb’s or services 
they linve to  orfor,
; sim ply Phono 
S 1 I )N E Y '[1 !8 [ : ' '
A . ninpi'irmt ad tntcer will note 
v.iur ieniu'.«t. CiJll in a t ym ir
irituvrnicnce .uhl.jw y the m od­
i'>! t’li.irnc,
1)1 i|( III ~ i|r >|< i|i
Marine Creature Proves Allergic To Airplanes
T he ercaiun,' I;-; .still tuu ,s]H’citi- 
cully identified, but ;.omc murine 
phenonenon nrou.'('d wide interesi
With the  dc.stnu',Lion of tho 
manor hou.so; a t Ardmm'o by fire 
many yoar.s ago, tin; country C!.stato
lu.it It.s jju.ilt'liin a.s a .sociid la.JiUc
and sub.sidcd into a pta’lod of pros- 
)5orau,s farming.
All tha t rcm.'dncd of !>hc formor 
dignity of tho property wore tho 
lorlgo gat(;,s, which originally con- 
iroilcd iioiato to the Lo Poor 
'.rroncli home, and the eottagtrs and 
btiildlngx dottod about the proiicii'ty.
In the .M'fi ofl’MVidronii- Drive on 
M onday afternoon ol tlih. tvra'k,
'TlVi' .fO'fuin’S' now ' t v ’’'' h<'i’'n
"Oaddy”, : '- 
Mr. 11)1(1 Mr.‘i,,,C, F. R. Dalton, 
Wm, Brown and; hla .sl.ster, Mira 
Tlr.w)'i,":-iv'f;’V''.l ;t;: , i,'r; l,.i l'.';'f:; " 
nuire than nn hour, Bo did a R e­
view ,rcprc,sent.atlve and tils two 
vlidtors.
MY., and Mioi; .tame.H Ortmpbi'll 
(.if Saltirna came ' t o  the ncwa-' 
pai'HT otflee Into in the afternoon, 
Th([y had trnvelb'd from their 
homo on Ihii Cy Peek and were en 
route to.Vumiouvc)’ by 'r.C.A, To,
while away tlic w'lUtiutr iierlod,
diey enme In Thf' Tfevt(ĵ \y tnit
prompUy iieeomtiatiled a ’ new.H 
liitper m an to Di'fqi Cove on )■(.»- 
ci'ipi (it tlio welcome I.elephniU'
eiil) of Mr, Dalton, .......
Now Tile liemnv i.s f.ii.uetly a 
landluhl)er - -  wliereii.'i I'joth Mr, 
;Dall,on and Mr, Camplmll are (.‘X- 
iinval o-ttlceivi .(and . tTiit'i knoW:
1., U) KOUVV IlMOOl,
tlto fica, BiVlh agreed tli.it the 
figlii. lltey ie lield was iinliiue, hut 
Iviyond th a t th en ' was litlte tigree- 
ment. T!i(' obieet lav In eidtn 
water ahm.it 200 yard,sCift; .‘.Imre, 
I t  w.i.s olwervi'd tliroiigh itla.vw's. 
I t  moviNl frequently, amnc1!rne.«( 
ilii luard 'Would he. thruat liialt out 
of the water, , It;( head would first
tu rn  nortli, then  .soutli. Tim w'holc! 
obJiY't moved ni will, K,' f(‘('l 
nortliward, then 20 feet f;outh- 
W’urd. Peiiodlcally it,'! toea would 
appear, name dlMlnnre trom  llie 
nudn iniv,H;i. Pufl’a of V'uiior wt.u’e 
iilaerverl a-’i Ji. hreatla.'d..
On two occa.sions alrlinein flew 
overhead, Each time the (mtlve 
c re a tu re r id n n e rg e d  complotely ;
iiiiu U .tUHO.i '1.111.'. , ' 0 1 . .(Mt,
.several: minntes>. I t  D luqvarcrntly 
alli:;' ' ( ' 'to atl’planefi. ,
Mr, Dalton and hi;’, pavty oh- 
.ccrved It until derirly dusk when 
H (aibmcrged and didn 't I'i.'appcar, 
Ml.'vs Brow’h ' took Monu; photo- 
tiraiihr. 'Studenl.H of 'm arine life 
will ii(4idy h er iiiqtures with keen 
Intere.sl: when they aro printed,.
T estU n it
::An (wtimated 600 driver.s have 
uudergont' driving teiTs a t  the 
hMKlH of the (Slal'fof the motor ve­
hicle branch in Sidney during ihe 
I'laai, «ix \y,eek,H, 'This tignre' will lie 
(dlglitly (ixcemled by the wid .of the 
week, w'hen the tast team will leave 
Sidney, [
(Inndldate.s f(.ir the tei'st have been 
g'lven llio opportunll.y to (.'xainlne 
Ihe 11,‘it of coiulitton,'! for wliieh the 
tester is reiiuiri'd to watch. Each 
("iiiuUdate has .signed this form a t 
Ihe l,ti’glmnni!; of his te.sl.
'There have been no cnin.plalnts 
regal'dh'lg courte.sy during the cur­
rent iioriod, although in prevloUiii, 
yi.’iir.s many eomplalnla were voiced. 
A nuinlxn' .of (;nndldate,s havi,' com- 
nicnti.'d on the i.snu’le;\V ol lliu ;d,iH.
Eucli oandldnte 1,h ({Ivcn an e,ve 
tc.-jt and a chyck. of : oo.ordliraUon 
between; (ilfiht and [ inuacular re-
,i\.,t,ttJo, Be v.d̂ i o .01 ihi. .1 t.iod lo
hi.s. own ' car to demomitralo his 
oiimmand of drlvintv.
'There have bHMr 41 number of 
fnibires. rimfst of whom will vuuler- 
go a. aecond ie.st, Tho officlnSa r«" 
si>nji«li)le for the Hldiicy Icat u n i t  
declined 10 iMumncnt on t.he nnnf- 
tier of drrvcrs who failed the cxarn- 
inatltm, .. . .[.u....
I t w as in this at’.Ttn .vhortly be­
fore t/h(i FJr.st 'World War, when ex- 
ten.vivff .HUbctivl.slon.s were qnTparod' 
tin ,1 (d p.u't (.11 the con.sidCT- 
oble c,sta.l,o.
Tile subdivi.sion was not carried 
out (.'(Usually. Tfie pi'ei)aj'’at/lou of 
the land for rale for homo sites was 
accompivnicd by the publica,tlon of j 
11 boautlfully-prluted h a n d b o o  k 
offering Infomratlon on tliC: loca-: 
tlbn, ellmol-e and genernl alitrac- j 
tionfhor the prii])erty, [ ;  : [','
Named ''Ardmnre”, the handbook 
was dl;il.rlbutcd in nija.ny iiarto ;of 
the w orld ,w here a potential pur- 
elraser inl(vht[ be found.[ [
I t  Is to be feared tha t one of (.host) 
brochiu'eii fell upon 'stoiiy ground, 
foi’: lt,s jiniriiey has brought it ’U) 
the office of a, Ridney real estirto 
aiierit, 40 yeiii'n after it was pnb- 
ll.slied,’ 'I'he lots offered in the or- 
igihiil .siibdiviKlon are iri(v,stly, l-o day, 
the : slte.s , bt' lm.|irc»sfilvo country: 
honres and the section n t tlvat tim e 
given oyer to tlie pinduotlon of hay 
(Cnniimteil oil l*age Four)>
'The weathca’ for Jianuary was 
close to  ;; norm al. : TcmpQraturo|r,';: 
sunshine ap’d rcJaUvo ‘humldiltw 
wore above nonnml w h ile ; n'ainifall;: 
■was lighter l/han usual, ncoording 
to the mctcqrological office of 'tlto. . 
D om inion, Exipbriincntal S ta tion  at; 
;Saanichton. [:;;;
The m onthly in’oan tomponatitob: 
wU’,s 37.4 clcgreea com'por’ed w ith  1110'; ” 
4.3-ycar avera«q of 36.4 degrees, 'niie 
mean, m ax h n iu n  w as 41,3 degreto 
eimviraa'cd 'to the long; term  avcrdfto t 
of 38.0 dcipmes, while the  m ean 
mlnimuiin o f  33.4 degrce.s was 2.(1 
degrees nlxwo norm al. T he idglv 
tcimpei'aturc of 411,0 d»egrec.s was iv - 
1 eoixled <yn th e  I2tih nnd tho kW; : 
tomijomturo «,xf I9I> <k.kiree.s w«« n il  
 ̂ conl'Cd on 'the 3h.t, 
j 'Ithcre woB total iM’eclpltatkm  (if •
I 3,6’if IncJies, eomijwnred w ith tiro Jonig 
term  ivvonxgt* o l ' ‘l.iD inohos, THiq 
to tal irrcelpltatlou (X)nsi.st(Hl of 3.B2 
inoheo o f  m hi tuul 0.5 Inches o f  
snow. 'I’he heavlei+t, |)roeli)1l(ii.t.fon 
<K,x>uvre<l o n  tho 3«l, when 0,50 In- 
(,')n>s wan I'ewrdeU, 'rhero  were 21 
(lays wlt'h TH’toip ltatkm . J
Reliat'lve humldilt,y was 07,0 per 
(lent, i.'nmimml w itli the lO-ycnu’ 
(ivenigo of 8(1,0 piia'[C(mt, [[, i ’ 
Totx'd liour.'t of b righ t sumihlU’tJ 
am ounted in 05,7, comr*,ircd wfUi 
tho 43-'ycai’ nveivigo of 03,6. 'Blw 
average <lally sunshine ’Wnw 2.1 
hours, com pared \y itli; thoi ncvimull 
of 2,1) hmu’s, ' I f : '
D A T A ; \ [ ; ; ; .
tlio motooro*- 
weolc ondinff
Big Welcome For 
Royal Visitor
Unexpected royal vlaltor wrui 
given a. welcome by a large; rniniber 
(it ,,[]ji;cl,a.Mir.s a t Patricia, Bay pn 
Bumlay mornlmf 'The vjfdtor wm:
(he Ein.i'trc.vi iif . v\)m.t,('rda.m, a- Cktn» 
ridian Paeilie Airlines DO OB whliih 
had been unable to  lalul a t  'Vancou- ] M inimum on tho 
ver owing tp; wcatlier condition!} at.
I'iie malnl.uai aii'puel,, .
: 'Th'fi. heavy maehiJie : m ade Itfi 
niwt, .‘itop a t Pntrlcla Bay alnci! itu 
dC'Parturo,, [from ; O reen lan rt; o n
d.i.v, It on iho n>ira:.ti.T«
dan\»Vancbuver run over the N orth Oivlstnn, D epartm ent of TranBport, 
Pnlt's 'There were 44 p.r,H!a;!T)Mcrs and for the  woi'lt ending February  5 :i 
1(1 crew nuiYiiier;} a.board tin* henvj' M aximum trim, (F eb’. O') 
alfcr i f t  when it landed here, n u r -  | M inimum tom. (Jan . 3D : .. I l7lV
hue t'he 'al’t''.''i'no<.m it t<K)k off to  la.nd 
a t Vancouver, Its norm al tm’milnal.
3Tie Vlfiltnr was tlw  flr,‘it E iiw pean 
.scrvii'C m achine to land a t P .itrlcla
K.i'y.; .. ' . ,
WEATHER
HAANICIITON
Tho following is 
Inirlcal record for 
I'Y'bruary ft, furnished by Dominion 
Kxpcrimcnial S ta tio n : ;;,
M aximum tern. (Fob. 51 42,0
Minimum, tom. (Jan , 31) '
g ro w
Runshino dmurfi) ,;...... . . . .  ; 24J)
Ualn (inchOH)  ..................  ,i).2i)
lt)50, jm 'o to ltaU on .'   V„,..„4.IW '
HIIDNEV
Guppllul by . the ; Ut.l,co* olugicidi
M oiw t(wn|>crnil,«ni 
R ain (Inches)
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, INCREASE IN  GRANT
Sidney \’iUage th is  year will liave 
a n  extra. $2,070 to spend. The an ­
n u a l per cajpita g ran t has been in­
creased from  $14,490 to  $16,560.
T h is 'm oney  is given to the  villages 
each year from  the provancdal gov­
ernm ent and is p>art of the five per
cen t sales tax, and  p a r t of th e  , _, , . , ; Villages and m unicipahties do paym otor vehicle license fees. How ; ' ‘ °
PAY FOR COMUnSSIONERS
The commission adm its the  ac ­
curacy of Mr. B rethour’s figures in  
lost week’s  Review', bu t would also 
like to point out th a t  the paym ent 
to commissioners is now a m atter of 
policy tha t has been laid  down by 
the village. Inquiries have been 
made and it is foimd th a t most B.C.
fo rtu n a te  to  be an  incorporated vil­
lage and  share in  the spending of 
those taxes!
NEW OUTLETS TO SEA
T he prm'incial governm ent has 
completed the designs for the sea- 
gates a t  the end of F if th  St. A 
sepai'ate outlet will take care of the 
drainage from W eiler Ave. direotly 
Into the sea, and  four new 18-inoh 
gates,W hich will be higher th an  the 
existing ones, a re  designed to work 
under less pressure. Tills wih re- 
. lease the wa-ter from the ditches a t 
low tide, and stop the hack flow' 
during high tide. A big. grid in 
fro n t Will prevent logs from jam ­
m ing as they did tlie old gate. 
NEW GRAVELLED STREETS
This past week, wdnle i t  has been 
oold and dry. two blocks in  the 
“O rchard” have been graded and 
[ gravelled and  are now in eiscellent 
Temporary patching is also 
carried on wherever possible.
; their representatives. M any of these 
places do not have either stree t- 
lightinff, sewers, or gravelled roads. 
We feel sure th a t  there would be 
many more people take an  active 
interest in  the ruim ing of their 
communities if it did no t m ean 
money out of their o\ra pockets. 
Time .spent away from  your work 
or your own business is money lost 
to most people. Would Mr. “B ” 
consider £is legitim ate expenses a t  
le.ast one day’s pay per week; wear 
and tear on your car; and  the  gas 
required for attending  to village 
business? Possibly not, but we feel 
sure that if an  accurate account 
were kept it would often am ount to 
more than $25 a  m onth  for some of 
your commissioners, p a s t or p res­
ent. It is unfortunate  th a t the tax ­
payers who are in terested  enough in 
their village.to take the  responsibil­
ity and the criticism  th a t goes w ith 
public office, are also the  same 
people who are concerned w'ith the
Rotarians Assist Hospital
............1
i l i i
w M r ^
IMKMoo6MQWWc<O«y»0WCM0WMW0wai
mtrii Sv
PLAYERS ANNOUNCE THREE NEW 
OFFERINGS FOR EARLY MARCH
ready t-wice noted by the adjudica­
tors of the provincial dram a festi­
val, the  gi'oup was selected by
3 u n ^ J C L p J
em braces the Pe.iinsula 
-G iilf  Islands meeting all
blems '  of transporta tion ..• • ■ ■
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W hen the district governor of R otary  visited 
Sidney recently he took p a rt in the presentation of 
a  cheque for S550 by the Sidney R otary  Club to 
R est H aven Hospital. Above is shown the  governor, 
Capt. M. C. £Robbie) Robinson, AI.B.E., handing
over the cheque to Adm inistrator A. G. Rodgers 
w'ihle other m em bers look on, from left to right, 
are: H. M. Tobin, Eric Slegg, L. C. C hristian, Presi­
dent W. J . Wakefield.
—Victoria Times cut.
Rehearsals are under way for the 
next production of th e  Peninsula 
Playei-s. The N orth Saanich group 
is offering three one-act plays to 
be presented in N orth Saanich high 
school early in M iarch.
The plays are, “Women a t W ar”, 
“T he Maker of D ream s”, and “The 
Dear D eparted”. Taking p a r t  will 
be Joan Christie, Ailsa Rothery, 
Eve Sm art, B arbara Whipple, Molly 
Buckingham, Eva Byford, Evely'n 
North, Ken Sm ith, F rank  W atts, 
John  Gray, David S m art an d  Joe 
Lunn.
Directors are Jan e  Leigh, Nell 
H orth  a n d : Eve Gray.
The play, “Women a t  W ar”, is to 
be entered in the April d ram a fes­
tival in Victoria.
The players have built up an  im ­
pressive record in the few' j'ears 
they have been in existence. Al-
To Address Club
Jack Beastail will address the 
North Saanich G arden Club a t  its 
ne.xt; meeting in the Hotel Sidney 
on Thursday, Feb. 9.
M r. Beasuvll . will discuss the 
growing of vegetables. ' Second 
speaker w’ill be Mrs. Hilda Beas­
tail, w'ho wilT speak of the grow'ing 
of perennials.
The executive committee will 
bring in its report on the spring 
show.
Victoria critic B ert B inny last year 
as among the firs t three companies 
on Vancouver Island in  am ateur 
theatricals.
T he selection w'as m ade on the 
m erits of la s t year’s  most success­
ful offering, “The Holly and  'the 
Ivy”.
pro.raic necessity of earning a 
living. . :
A personal P.S. if I  may! I  would 
very m uch like to thank  Mr. Bre- 
thour and the m any o ther folks in 
and around the village. who have 
made such complimentary remarks 
a’oout th is  column; an d  to thank 
the editor and staff of The Review 
for printing it verbatim. I  hope you 
will contiiaue to  find it. informative, 
though it may not alw'ays agree 
with your thinking, any more th an  
all members o f . . the commission 
agree all the  time. ,
ROYAL OAK STILL LEADS IN HIGH 
SCHOOLS ATHLETICS RIVALRY •
F ^ I T  d C ^ K T A I t^ H u iit ’s, 1 47c
P IT T E 0 ;:D A T E S -io tu s ,:  ■ I ’sJ':
C ^ N G E  M A R M A IJU >E— M alldii’s, 4 ’s...„ .-.-.59c
EM AM  SAY STOHE
A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E
, E A S T iiS A A N IC H ; RB.1 a tr  M cTA V ISH  —  P H O N E  ISO
,
i  ['ia;-----  - -----
B O U M A  MOTORS
A:.-;: yi: r«'--rknTT«J(ra:''rbOT«n».'_r— C. DOUMAv Ovraer —
SECOND ST, BEACON AVB.
■
^  ' ;:'4 ■ • ■
Im m ediate -24« H our
CRANE and T O W IN Gy j ''yyy
■t ;:SERVICE''k ..vLto :
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M ount Newton and N orth Saan­
ich team s engaged in th e  , first of 
four basketball- to iim am ents to .be 
played for F. i;?. W right Trophy 
points th is spring on Friday evening 
when the  team s m et a t  Moimt 
Newton.yy
The M ount Newton girls W'ere 
superior in  all departm ents to their 
S aanich opponents.' 'The seniors 
w'on by a  '49-H; score, w'hile the 
juniors; had  little, trouble in  ..piling 
up,a. 30-poiht nrargin.fw'inning by a ' 
'score ,'of ;38t8.
:: I I I . the: sen io r boys’ game;; North; 
Saanich  players, paced by Chris- 
•tiah. Poison, Coward and .^Brekke,; 
p ilto  up '44;;pcmits,’'while th e  bppiosi- . 
tion could -accoim t for only 26 
rallies.
> ■ 'Next games a re , to : be, plav'ed this 
coming : F rid ay : a t  the Royal , Oak 
high school gymnasium.
The F.v' N. W right 'Trophy: stand-
COMPANY OFFICIAL SKETCHES 
DEVELOPMENT OF FAIREY CRAFT
N orm an Carver, chief inspector ' England by Richai'd Fairey, after 
of Fairey Aviation Company of he had gained experience in a ir- 
Canada, Ltd., Patricia Bay Airport, c raft production w'ith o ther B ritish 
wa.s g'uest .speaker a t the regular : aviation companies. R ichard Fairey 
m eeting of the Sidney Rotary Club was a contemporaiy- of T. O. M. 
on February 1. , . i Sopwith and Lord Trenchard, first
Mr. Carver, introduced by pioneer m arshal of the Royal Air Force, 
president, F rank Stenton, gave an  He is now’ S ir R ichard  Fairey, 
absorbing address ' on the history chairm an of the board, and his son, 
an d  accomplishments of his w'orld , Richard, is m anaging director, 
famous organization. ,j , Fairey , Aviation C om pany: is a
T he company w'as founded in  ■ private firm and no t p a rt of any of
i the  large British aria tion  com­
bine,?. By close association w ith 
American aviation : the  company; 
has introduced m any originally 
American ideas in  B ritish  airc raft 
construction.
NAVAL ASSOCIATION 
. The name , of .Fairey, w h ile  [ well 
known from [ th e  various; models 
;used in the R.A.F., is more usually 
associated vhth the. Royal Nav'y. I t  
was Fairey [aircraft of the [ R.N. , 
fleet air w h ich  sank  nearly half the i 
Ita lian  fleet a t  Taranto,; h it the 
Scharnhorst in .the; famous run  up 
the ; Enghsh [Channel from  ‘ Brest, 
and ' dh'ected gurifire of the cniisers 
Ajax and Achilles in  [ the  B a ttle  of
ing is as foUow's;, Royal Oak, 27?' 
points; N orth Saanich, 261; an d  
M ount Newton, 12 points. ,[
Eight Donations
Eight,;,donations were received by 
;th4  [Sidney an d  [N orth  Saanich 
Volunteer, F ire D ep artm en t; during, 
the m onth of January . Acknowl­
edged by’ t h e ; chairm an, C m dr.'B , 
B. Leigh, are ' donations from A. 
Threadgo’d, K indergarten  M others’ 
Association, Local' M eat Market, 
C lark B rothers’ B oat Works, S. 
T re rise ,: Mr.s, H. Straubel, Mi's.i'B. 
Dunlop and H. R. Lawson.
BOER COLONY IS 
SHOWN IN FILM 
AT GEM THEATOE
Africa and Africans are a s ’m uch 
stars  o f ; :Twentieth-Century-Fox’s 
new ; production in ; De; Luxe color,. 
“U ntam ed”, as are Tyrone Pow'er, 
Susan Ha.j'ward and Richard EganS
In  the film,;, rvhich' opens a t , the; 
Gem Theatre on T h u r^ ay , Feb. 9,[ 
South  Africa is .shown in the rea l­
istic : eye ox cinemascope. [ [,[ ,,
,, The" story [;depicts 'the [early Boer 
colonization of the last century as 
Tyrone Power plays the role of a 
Beer Commando leader. The bea'uti- 
ful veldt, its jungles and teeming 
ports, wild anirnals and w ild  tribes 
of Zulus are all vividly -portrayed 
[oh th e  screen, ii
African Missioner 
Speaks To W.A. Here
Monthly meeting of St. Paul’s 
United Church W.A. w'as held in 
the church on Wednesday, Feb. 1, 
when 21 ansYvered the roll ca.ll.
Guest speaker was ^Sis3 Betty 
Miller, from Victoria Women’s Mis­
sionary Society, who recently re- 
tui'ned from Africa. She spoke of 
the Sudan and  surrounding te r­
ritory.
Mrs. S. Dawson presided a t  this 
meeting and Mlrs. W. G. Palm er 
conducted the, devotional period. 
Mrs. H. J. W atts took the  chair 
during the general W.A. meeting 
w h ich  foUow’ed the address.
Preparations W’ere concluded for 
th e  Women’s World Day of Prayer 
to  be staged on February 17.
T he meeting authorized th e  pur-
LAST RITES FOR 
T. STILWELL
Funeral services for Thom as S til- 
w'ell W'ere obsen'ed on Saturday, 
Feb. 4, a t  Sands’ F uneral Cha-pel, 
Sidney, when Rev. W. Buckingham  
officiated. Crem ation followed a t 
Royal Oak.
Mr. Stihvell, w'ho w'as 91 years 
of age, passed aw'ay a t  Re.st H aven 
hospital on Thursday, Feb. 2. A 
native of England, Mr. Stilwell had 
spen t m any years in Toronto prior 
to his arrival in Sidney three years 
ago. H e m ade his home on San 
Ju an  Ave.
Left to m ourn a re  his five sons, 
Jesse and  A rthur, of S i d n e y ;  
Thomas, Edmonton, Alta.; Jam es, 
P ort Arthur, Ont.; Ben, M arathon, 
Ont.: and two daughters, Mrs. Guy 
Temple, C arro t River, Sask., and 
Mrs. Alex Fisher, New'ton, B.C.; 
also several grandchildren and 
g rea t-g i'an d ch ild ren ............
chase of flower baskets and three 
new' kettles.
Tea W'as seiw'ed by the hostesses, 
Mrs. W. G. Palm er, Mrs. A. E. 
Holder and  Mrs. H. J . Kemp.
^  a  a ; a  s  ra u ® ® 
s OIL DOESN’T 
® WE AR OUT
m a II
or “break down” ! I t  merely
[collects im purities w h ic h  are
completely removed by re -re ­
fining. “V an-Isle” R e-refined 
M otor Oil costs you only 75c 
gal. in  5-gal. lots, or 85c for
1 gal-
„ G O X ’S  R E P A I R  S H O P
BAZAN a t  F IR ST  - SIDNET
i  , 1  m n-
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . . ;
Major and Minor Overhauls
SIDiliy SHELL SERVICE
the  Plate .with th e  G ra f , Spee.
He Lived In Sidney
T h o u g h ;  much of, [the Fairey Avi-; 
ation; Company’s , production is of a: 
[highly [secret natu re , i t  is well 
know'n , th a t' they[ a re  developing, a, 
special Type [of [helicopter; [ combin-; 
ing vertical; climbing capabilities 
and high speedm devel, fligh ty  : [[; 
: [Activities [in ‘C anada are ever ex­
panding;* The factorj' [at East P as­
sage.: near .Halifax,[[:NH., '[sta rted  
, w 'ithta staff of eight. [It now': has
: [FoUowing Monday, Feb. [13; : w iU  , ;j_200 and the [em ploym ent of 1,500bring the M,G.M,[ cinemascope pi'o-[I . - •' . , - ■ . _  ■ - . •
duction,“ The Prodigar’. Depicting 
life in the city of'[Damascus. 70 
years before'the birth of Christ, the 
film  is based on the biblical p a r­
able of the ; prodigal son. Em und
Purdom  ; ta’xes the title role, w i t h
',[—[ Y o u r '“SHELL”„,D ealer' —[
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
[ B . E A C O N w t \ T H I R D , ; ; [ ' h [  ['y,,[[vv;■[;;[[[[;';'[̂ P H O N E  205
; . . i n e m a s ^ r ^ | j3 jj^
the sametway—the p lan t there, now' 
employs: a  staff off 40. M any tjp e s  
of aircraft are be'Iiig m aintained, 





Lana, Turner as the goddess of love.
T he story’s ■ [ action [ covers the 
feast of the fatted  half, fertility 
rites of human sacrifice to :th e  a n ­
cient idols a n d , scenes of the rio t­
ous city o f ; D am ascus., Edmund 
Purdom  pla,vs the part of Micah, 
the erran t son who follow's Samar[ 
ra, the goddess of love. [[ [
School Costs
Next public forum in Sidney, to[ 
be sponsored by the Sidney Soc.ial 
Credit Group, will deal w i th , the 
que.stion, “Are present school ex­
penditures ju.stificd?”
’Ih e  forum will be held in St.
ea .-I ii.ui, Snilic.y
day evening, Feb. 16.
RENEWED RUGS
Wlien the pile of a  rug has be­
come matted down through [pres­
sure, it can be, brought back to nor- 
nual W’ith  a hot; iron over a  damp 
cloth, after, w in c h  it should be 
brushed off vigorously. R epeat ,this 
proce.ss, several times if the pres­
sure spots persist.
"  T H E A T R E
S  I D  N  E  Y
Monday to Friday—7.45 p.m. 
Saturday—7.00 and 9.00 p.m. 
Saturday M atinee, 1.30 p.m. 
T llU nS. - FRI» - SAT.
FEB. 9 - 10 - n
S H S
l l S T G G l ' k N D
■■[GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS
r e p l a c e m e n t s  FOR ALL CARS
['[';' [®[ Exide Batteries'
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V E A L  S H O U L D E R  S T E A K S —
I t l  Lfl
[‘ P I C K L E D  T O N G U 'E S — , . ■ . ■ c
,;ki S T E W I N G  [ V E A L —  ' "[ '
(Bi’euHt and N eck)............................. ..LB. (hu
B A C O N  S I D E —  r c c
(D evon S l i c c H l ) . . e e U o  pkg. 5 5 ‘
F R U I T S  a n d  V E B E T A B L E S  
S U N K I S T  L E M O N S —
4 5 -
DELICIOUS‘' A P P I J ^ ‘ ; ‘
( O k a n n K a n \ V a l l o y ) . . . .•
—  SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 «,m. « 8.30 p.m. —
«'■■ ' , , !
P H O N E  31 7  V SIDNEY
T in ; I.ATK W. WUir.l.MS\V()U’I’H
', ' [ " —Times'. Out"
V; A former weli known .resident of 
.Sidney, Wm, Wriglesworth, of Vlc- 
toj’ia, pa.k'-s'd .a'aay lriS't Thursday ,tt 
the age of 78 ye.!ir,*.. .An.tMve of 
Viciort.r,'lie worked with h!,< father 
ns [ tv fisV'tmonRor, ancL f't\"ured tlie 
bulk : of l'd.s supplies in [North S aan­
ich,
Mr, Wr!f!les’.vor!'h’s' fa ther ww. the 
first ;recdgnived W ater diviner ' cm 
(he Peninsula, [lie .d iv inedhn 'iny  cf 
the N orth .S.tanich well.V whlcii; arc 
atlU producinfi. ,
DELICIOUS STEAK 
and KIDNEY PIES 
2 for 35c








Sidney 2 [ - Keating 158
UiwtiC'lU'Uai
C in b m a SIc O P E
One-O, 
Hello . Fred?
I’m going aw ay for tw o or three m onths, 
but the furnace w ill be on and I’m relying  
on you to keep the tank filled . ;My neigh­
bor w ill keep an eye on th e house, but I 
don’t w ant him to have to worry about oil. 
. , ,.Thank.> Fred, Cy llie u iiy , I’ll seinl my 
budget payinent.s in by mail regularly.
MON. - TUES, - WED. 
FEU. K1 - t l  - 15
r I
m -q -m s p e c t a c l e  
In COLOH «md ^
C I N E m a S c o P E I ,
i W i W W i
your
STANDARD OIL AGENT
Serving Petroleum Products to 
Saanich Peninsula for 30 Yeara
S I D N E Y '" ' ' " ;  ",.,"‘,':^'i[[[;'[ P H O N E  10
NOTICE
C H A N G E  O F  
B U S  S C H E D U L E
;Rffcc(ivo M.arch t, 1956, 
on iho following vouU'.?:
S I D N E Y
W E S T  S A A N I C H  
C O R D O V A  B A Y
opbJ(,vt, lu. eu in aa l of the.'FlibUe 
UilliUes Cqmmi.«lon. Enquire 





M. & M 'r a d io
P H O N E  23*1 . S ID N E Y
Paslcuxizcd Milk, 
and Cream
Ttbllverlos to your door 





. . . . . .
PEAS—'Nahob Fancy No, 2.
' '[l,5-0Z,' tinS'', .....
PEANUT BUTTER— Squirrel. '
24-0/:. Maj^on jjir .....................
KRAFT DINNER—
A m eal in a Jifl’y ; 8-o/.. pkt.4,,.......
CORN— Nabob, Fancy Cream Style. DIEft
15-07, tins  ...........     2 for •3^
FRUIT COCKTAIL— Hunt’s.
' '15-07, tin  ......... — ................................   ZiD
,2 for 3 * 5
"  4 9 ‘
2 ( o r  2 7 *
PANCAKE DAY PEBuuAuv ,4.,.
Sei’ve ileluiioihs I'ancakos made w ith
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour— 20-O'/. pkt..,, ..
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour— 20-oz, p k t . . . 2 3 c
Nabob W;afflc‘Synjp o.-» o::...bottIc. ......  3Dc
BIA C O N ^TH IR D  m N B r E . C ,
MEAT
DEPARTMENT
S I D E  B A C O N —
l “-lb. i)kg,H,
2 [for...,...... .......






i  Ve-lb, nver-
age. E ach ........
Ft.
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Suitable For Narrow Lot
KMAU HOUS8 PlANNiNC lUREAU
22'-0











The Cowe.s, in m ost cases, can be 
placed on a lot only 30 feet wide. 
There is a  full basem ent and the 
first floor coirsists of living room, 
kitchen-dinette, bath , three bed­
rooms and  seven clo.sets.
K itchen cabinets and eciuipment 
are compactly arranged in one end 
of the kitchen w ith the sink under 
the side windows.
Wardrobe oloset.s in this small 
house am  used in the bedro.oms and 
'. kitchen, linen cabinets in the b a th ­
room and clo.sets in the living- 
room and hall.
Plans call for fram e construction, 
wide siding, asphalt shingles, on a 
hip roof, recessed tub, flower box 
and wrought iron railing. ■'
Overall dimensions equal 22 feet 
by 4G feet. T otal floor area totals 
987 square feet while the cubage 
am ounts to 19,180 cubic feet.
For fu rther inform ation about 
The Cowes, write the editor.
The annual Valentine party  being 
held a t the W.I. hall on Friday, F,eb. 
10, will open a t  7.15 pirn. The g ran d  
m arch will commence a t  7.30 p.m. 
Refreshm ents will be served by 
members of the W.I. The “Amateur 
Hour” program  promises to be in­
teresting an d  varied. Among those 
taking p a rt will be Alicia Tubm an 
and partners who will do tum bling 
and dancing, also Ronnie Chisholm 
with his accordion.
Mrs. J. Combe and Mi.ss R. Don­
ald entertained at tea a t their 
home. Beach Drive, on I'ucsday 
afternoon. The executive and hoinse 
committee of th e  W.I. had a short 
meeting when a revision of rate." 
was made for renting of the W.I. 
hall. In  fu ture anyone wi.>;hing to 
ren t the hall, either the large nr 
.small room.s. intu-.'t gi t in conta.ct 
with Mrs. F rank  Liltlewood. Wsil- 
Ittce Drive, telephone K eating 5GW.
Re.su!ls of the ba.sketball games 
played on Friday last a t the com­
munity li.all were two lo.s.sc.s and one 
win. In  the opener Cordova Bay 
biddy boys won over Brentwood
K E A T I N G
SAANICHTON BASKETBALL TEAMS 
REACH HIGH SPOT IN LEAGUE
WM. ADUIAX
—Tiine.s Cut.
Well , known in dairy circlc.s all 
over the. Peninsula. Henry G. Rob­
inson of Wallace Drive, Royal Oak. 
35-4. The second game was a play- j v.nll retire from his po.st of sccrc- 
olf between Cordova. Bay and tary-m anager of the Vancouver
MEMORIAL SERVICE PLANNED FOR 
FORMER BRENTWOOD FIGURE
A mem orial seiwice m  memory the E ast Saanich  Road, on Smrday,
of G. R. Sm ith, formerly of B ren t­
wood an d  secretary of C entral 
Saanich  Chamiber of Commerce, -will 







A ttention of th e  paren ts of S aan ­
ichton school pupils has been dravm 
to  the fac t th a t  th e  nex t m eeting 
of the P.T.A. is to be held  on W ed­
nesday, Feb. 15, a t  8 o’clock a t  th e  
school.' ■ '
There are several im portan t ques­
tions to  be discussed.
B. G ardner -wdll give a  synopsis of 
the  panel discussion on, “Should a 
bright child be accelerated?” which 
vvas held a t  ; M ount .; Newton high 
school, Wednesday, Feb. 8. I t  is 
also Pounders’ Day fo r th e  P aren t- 
Teacher Association. t
Island Dairym en’s As.sn., a t  the end 
of this m onth. He will devote his 
lull time to his own fanning in ter­
ests. He will be succeeded by Wil­
liam  Adrian, Dadner dairyman and 
cattle judge, who is also well known
Feb. 11, a t 10 a.m. All friends are 
invited.
Ml-, and M rs. Sm ith  lived for 
several years on Verdier Ave., 
Brentwood. Mks. S m ith  passed 
away in November, 1953, and la te r 
Mr. S m ith  moved to  his old home 
a t  Dutton. Ont., where had  been 
living latterly.
Mr., S m ith  was in splendid h ea lth  
until a  short time ago b u t suddenly 
became ill a.nd died in St. 'Thomas’ 
hospital' on Jan u a ry  31, w ithout re ­
gaining consciousness, a f te r  his 
firs t attack. H e was 72 years of age.
The funeral service was held  oh 
Tuesday, Feb. 7, a t  1.30 p.m. a t  Mc­
Call’s iPimeral Chapel and in term ent 
was in  Royal Oak B urial Park, 
where Mrs. S m ith  is [buried., ,
Mr. Sm ith  will be m issed ; very' 
m uch in church; and comimnnity ac-
Brentwood midget boys. After two 
good, well-fought games Cordova 
Bay won th e  series by ju st four 
points. In  th e  final game Arrows 
took Sooke in  the senior men con­
test of their two-game total-points.
by 14 points and will now m e e t  ' on the  Peninsula.
Duncan for th e  Lower Island. P lay- j ---- ^ ^ ---------— ------
off gam es-for Friday, Feb. 10. | MONTHLY LIST
be the bantam  girls, who have a  30- 
point lead, playing Sooke. Midget 
girls also m eet Sboke w ith  a one- 
point lead. Junior boys will play 
Chemainus for Lower Island  cham - 
pion.ship in  th e  final game.
OF DAIRY HERDS 
IS RELEASED
Pollowmg are lists of herds in the 
Vanoouvei- Island (South')' D ahy 
H erd Im provem ent Associ a  t  i o n,
M l-, and  Mrs. K eith  Tyler, of 
K eating Cross Road, 'are holidaying 
a t Lloyd-minster and  district. They 
spent C hristm as w ith  ;Ma's. T y le r ’s 
m other and  fa ther and family.
Mr. and MJrs. Clair Phillips, Cen­
tra l Saanich Road, returned home 
on Wednesday from  a  two-m onths’ 
ti-ip to their daughter and son-in- 
law and family, a t  Lac La Biche. 
They also visited friends and re la­
tives a t Edmonton.
Ml-, an d  Mrs. W illiam PhilUps, of 
Central Saanich R.oad, arrived 
home on Saturday  after spending 
three weeks in Kini.stino, Sa.sk., 
willi liie ir son, daughter-in-law  and 
fa.mily. 'Tliey also spent three 
weeks in  Ebimonton di.slrict. They 
report no bad storm.s while tliere, 
but .snow drifts were 10 feet deep 
a''‘-hough all road.s were well .snow- 
ployed.
Mr. and  Mr.s. G. Lcs.sard and 
family, of Victoria, have purchasea 
the re.sidence foniieriy occupied by 
Iho Frost family, on Oldfield Road, 
and are now m aking their home 
there.
Mrs. K en, Gillespie, of 'I’anner 
Road, is -a p.atient in St. Joseph’s 
hospital, undergohig surgical tre a t­
ment.
Several students in the Keating 
area journeyed to  Brentwood on 
Saturday night for the opening of 
a square dance club, under th e  di­
rection of Douglas Greenwood. 
Election of officers wUl take  place 
in two iveeks’ time.
A sociaT evening will be held a t
R egular m onthly m eeting of tlie 
Saanich ton  Coimnunity Club -was 
held on 'Thursday, Feb. 2, -with tire 
president in  the  clrair.
Winnei-s of .the “500” card party 
held, on January  25 were as IfoUows: 
ladies, 1, Mrs. Bryce; 2, IVIr-s. Sump- 
ton; men, 1, B. Hoole; 2, A. Sorr- 
ders. Tombolas were woar by H. 
Facey, M r. Boutcillier aird M. Riat- 
ciiffe.
Shady Ci-eek United church oir 
Wcdrresda.y, Feb. 15, when Dr. 
Roger Maniring- will be Ure featured  
speaker, choosiirg as h is ' subject, 
“Tui-key”. T he Breirtwiood InsLf- 
tutc Ladies’ Choir, under th e  lea- 
dei-ship of Mrs. A. Cuthbcrt, will 
be in a ttendance and will give sev­
eral loved and  well-knowm songs. 
Mrs. Mlrry Youscir wiU be guest 
soloist.
'K ie next “500” card  party will ,be 
heQdi on Wednesday, Feb. 8, in  th e  
diniirg room of th e  A gricultural; 
hall. . ,
'The Saanichton bantam  boys lost 
by six points to  Sooke bantanr taoyK ■ 
hr a  total-point series for the island 
championship. Special thanks go to  
Dcir Smnford for the fhre jo'D h e  did 
hr coaching th e  team  th is year. ; 
Mtenrhers of the  team  are D. Allen,
, T. Naysmrth, F. Edgell, G. Peters,
R. Chislrolim, Jacobs, B. Greeniway,
R. Kh'kpatrick, J. Turner.
T he Saiahichtorr jrm ior girls have 
yet to  m eet tire V ictoria M etedrs for ’ 
th e  islsurd chamjrionHhip. Whrners 
w>ill travel to the mmnlarrd for the 
fiiraJs. P5ay-cff doites wilT be arr- 
nounced later.
T he next meeting will be held on 
W ednesday, Mnrolr 1.
DRIVE-IN TV SERVICE . . .
b.v "Vibtoria’s leading coim ncrcial and  imnrul’hotru'er’s 
service depot.
BRING YOUR SET IN AND SAVE ! !
O ut-of-tow n patrons appreciate tire sireedicr service plus tire 
.savings when technician ta-avellhrg tim e arrd veJride overhead is 
elim inated.
TELE-TECH SEiWICES LTD.'
(BACK OF W. R. MEENZIES)
922 M eares St., Victoria. 4-7512
Small herds, ’26 cows, or less; Mrs. 
M. M. Price, 1336 lbs. of milk, 51.2 
lbs. of fa t; F. Edgell, 1478 lbs. Of 
milk, 51.1: lbs. of fa t; P. B. Choat, 
923 lbs. of milk, 44.7 lbs. of fat; J.
■ affairs 1 Jarruary are of 30 pounds of butter-
t iv itie sa s  also was M rs. S m ith . T hey  rwl^‘Ose averages for the m onth of
were both  active in marry 





[ O F . ’T H E ' E ’^ E S ' t U : :
Is Im p o rtan t i t o ' ■ i






 ̂ © BROKEN LENSES REPLACED
'' ® ; [OPTICAL;'r e p a i r s '; 
Appointments-—-9.00 - 5.30
VICTORIA, B.C.
, , DISPENSING . OPTICIANS , [
PHONE 4-7651 Open All Day Saturday
GROUND FLOOR, l.'i‘27 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST,
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coils for greater 
support - greater
comfort.




P h o n e  yom*
. o r ' a e r - - 2 - 5 m  
M a i l  y o u r
e.e ;F . g r o u p s : [ , :
REPORT RECENT: ' 
DISCUSSIONS
' Reports were heard from  dele­
gates of Saanich C.C.F. clubs a t  the 
Saanich C.C.F. constituency m eet­
in g , in Dcuglas C.C.F; h a ll orr F r i­
day,-Feb.'4. ■;"[
Rep or tiirg : for ' Cerrtral ; Saanich 
riub[: was[; R.[ M.: , M acin tosh ;)' for 
N orth : Louglas club, N ■ [, P  i ; Firine - : 
[more; [tor Marigold^ c Mli-s. M. I., 
Burtorr;'; and; for Coi-doya Bay, club, 
■'JameS' ,LanoEister[.';,'[,,,'.,[■[';: ,‘[;;[.',
• ' ;It,[ was [stressed by  all delegates 
t h a t ,a good [response; h as  been: re ­
ceived,: to  club ac tiv ities ,; especially 
in 'p-elation to  discussion meetings, 
which, follow short business m eet­
ings. '■;■',,[[[ ^
05C;F) inembers and visitors have ' 
di.scu.ssed recently ..such [ topics as; 
The place of labor unions [ in  so­
ciety ;[T he rolC' of co-operatives in  
the economy;. The value of. money. 
Topics; suggested ; in the booklet,, 
s'Gric-.s, “Know Your Economy”, pub-: l 
li.shed by th e  provincial C.C.F, j 
office, have been dealt with.: ; j
Mr, L.anca,stcr reported ‘good pro-.,.] 
gre.ss in building, the action fund 
for fu rthering  C.C.F, .work,.a fund 
started  under the C.C.F. P)-ogram 
for Action a year ago.
Mr,s. Margn.ret I, B urton was re- ■, 
appointed constituency council .sec- ' 
retary for 1956-57.[ '
CHURCH LADIES 
APPROVE GIFTS
South Saanich W.A, mot in the 
parish liall on Momvt Newton Cro,s,s' 
Road,[ la.Ht Wedno.sday afternoon, 
with Mr.',. H. Harper in-e.uduig,
Mi’.s, L, LittlcwDod reported new 
cushions made at tlie January  m eot- 
ini; V)<<' wci-f now In'itnPrd in fP 
Stcpiu'ii’s cliurch, M'onle.s for the 
coining year wa.s voted by the mem- 
ber.s for the following: Queen Alex­
a n d r a  Soiarlum, Btsliop Fund, Sun- 
day School by Po.st, Dorca.s, rectory, 
I,title no'.iiors,; inaintenanee fund, 
W. A. Pleclfd-', .Sunday .school, and 
others.
,M[|'n, I'l, .King reported on the Dor- 
Ciis work.
T e a  was .served by MV.sdainea H. 
llariier and Q. Shaw,
Next inoet.iiig.will be on M arch 7 
a t '2,3(1 1.1,m. in, the 'parish hall.
EAUTU m o v in g  ’’CHAMI*"
Uli TIRES FROM t ’.N.It.
Erne.'it ay.sel, unofficial earth  
intiving etiainpion id Canada, ro tlr- 
f'd frnin t.lic Canadian Nattonal 
Rallwa.v.s , a t  Winui)ieg liiff-er 411 
yeai'H .service, Mr. OyfiCd won hlfi 
title a.s a .Hl/'.'nuuihovol operator o n  
enn.di’uoliou „of tJio. O.N.E.'b Iliiclson i 
Bay line. In July. 1927. following 
a, ehailengi! from a rlval crew. Mr, 
Oy.sel and hi.s crew loaded '2.50 rail­
way car.i wtlli rot'.k In one day—-a 
total of 7..50Q yards or ahrait 3,000 
.'•icoojts fi’oin the ‘2,5 yard bnckei. 
A,‘.' far as tU’ can li.airn, th a t record 
ha.s never been apin'oaehed with 
,s),rrnlim- equipment,
fat; B. Hoole ,,& Son, 706: Iba. of 
, milk, 40.7 lbs. of fa t; J. Ferrie, 920 
Large herds, 27 cows or , more: of milk, 40 3 lbs. of , fa t; P. E.
J. T . Godfrey, 1004 lbs. of milk, ,46.2 | ^yjc^rd, 610 lbs.' of milk, 31 lbs. of
fa t; B .’f . Quick, 771 lbs.[ o f'h iilk .lbs. of fa t; Burdge Farm s Ltd., 1376 
lb.5. of [milk, 46.1 lbs. of fa t; R. 
Rendle; 1311 lb s ., of milk, 45.8 lbs., 
of fa t; S. [Fox & Son, 892 lbs. of 
milk, ,44.8 lbs. of fa t; G. A. Swan 
& Sons, toe lbs. bf milk, 43.3 lbs.: of 
fa t; G.[ & ,R . Mlohell, 1088 lbs. of 
milk, 42[1 lbs. of fa t; D. W. Mc­
Lennan,: 809 lbs. of milk,[40 lbs. of 
fa t; R. L. M utrie, 868 lbs. of milk, 
39.9. lbs. of fa t; C. H. Pendray & 
Son, 985 lbs. of milk, 37.1 [lbs. of 
fa t; G: Rogm-s, 812 lbs. of milk, 36 
lbs., of fa t;[ At Lioweiy, 756, lbs. of: 
milk, 35.6 lbs. [of ,fat;: j.vA. [Wright,: 
740 lbs. of milk. 34.3 lbs. of fa t. ;,
[ [Teredo can  wreck a vvooden; ship[ 
, ih[,one'[year.;',
Brent’wopd-Mill Bay
: : F E R i Y
30.9 lbs. o f  f a t ;  C. J. Reimer, 827 
Itas;: of [milk, 30.4 lbs. of fat.
[:s ::i :d l n ::g :[:
:sH:'i:iG[LE:s
Leaves Brentwood hourly on the 
hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay hoiu'ly on the 
half-hour, 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays:—2 extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m. 
and 9.00 p.m.













Choose from  Silvertone 
W hite, ; i Dark" Green, 
G oldtone, Foam  Green 
or Silver W hite.
Buy Now [and Save
''[[''i,
^  square 
Free Customer Parking
CAPITAL IRON & 
; METALS LTD.;
1832 STORE ST. 
V IC T O R IA . B.C. " 







P ick  R o t o r s ,  
M ulching Rotors, 
Rubber 'Wheels 






Introdiictdry: Of f erz  
of  N e w '19%  M odel
TO: Otilyf W hile t h e y
last, w e’re offerin g  th is special • 
reduction on the fir st shi 
of new  1956 M ERRY TILLERS X [[[[ 
. ;. [. the; power tiller  [ and gar- . [, 
den tractor that stirs so il to  
[10  inches, prepares seed beds. ’ 
does speedy rotary cultivatio:
: and ah  [garden tractor : jobs-)- 
, tak ing ; the[ toil out [of tiUinig.
WORKS THE OaRDEH—
HOT THE GARDENER!
T a k e  ad ran tage; o f  ith is  ■ 
lim ited-tim e offer, g e t ' thfe 
brand new  1956; MERRY  
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v tC T oai4
Readers^
Activities
UcailcfH arc Invlh'd lo xuli- 
ml» nco'X Ilf Ibclc iic<ivlllc,*i lo  
(hr! concxpondcnt In the dls- 
Irlcl, Ncwn of personal nr tlvl- 
U'% visitors and visHs will ho 
\v< Ir oiiicd )i.v;
.Siionii hl on, .511 s. A. Fisher, 
Klnipsoii 1toi«d. IMioin; Kent- 
.IhK'ilW.' '
Urmlwood, Mrs. <1. iHclir.ml. 
Wbst Hiinnloih Hoad. I’honc 
Kcadnff i:iK
,:, H ealing, 5 lr»i. JtarM 'cdcrsnn,
IIVVI.I
in g  IK).
L u m b e r
Take advantage 
of these low 
prices!




X  3  r i r  M o o r i n g  
l e n g th s .
58.00
per M.
4 x 4  Cedar Frosts 
6 It. long.
G9c
i m u k m
IIRSHALL WEtlS SreiES
[ m m i>  C A L E N D A R  IS  W O K T H
DURING FEBRUARY ON THE ITEM SHOWN BELOW
IJrlno in your Jnnuory CAI-E- 
NAD Coiondar coupon and 




Excoediugly durable NYLON m ix­
ing blnd(is. • • i r i j f f r i -  
Action mixes easily, Binootbly, 
Nntural-nosiHon bnndle.
MERCHANDISE VAI.UE 3.69 
LESS COUPON VALUE l.SO
SPECIAL CALENAD PRICE
TO CALENAD CALENDAR OWNERS
ri[[ 
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CONDITION OF'ROADS
^O M E of the constituents of Dr. Larry Giovando, genial 
-M NanaiTno medico and niemher of the legislature for 
4Manaimo and the Gulf Islands, feel that he is more of an 
authority on the evils of the drug traffic than in the con- 
tlition of their roads. They are prepared to go along 
with him on his suggestions for stamping out illegal use 
of drugs—ibut cannot accede so readily to his view that 
roads on the Gulf Islands are in satisfactory condition.
S. Riddell, secretary of the Galiano Island Develop­
ment Association, has written to Dr. Giovando making it 
clear that roads on Galiano “are not only inadequate, but 
are in such a horriible state of repair as to be dangerous 
to drive on.”
Assuming that Dr. Giovando had been misinformed on 
the condition of Galiano roads, we are quite sure that he 
will say so in the legislature. But Mr. Riddell’s further 
■ statement is perfectly correct. No resident of Nanaimo 
can reasonably be expected to keep at his fingertips the 
condition of vital Galiano roads. It just doesn’t make 
sense that the Gulf Islands should be linked with Nanaimo 
in a single provincial constituency. Mr. Riddell and Dr. 
Giovandb are in perfect agreement on that score.
; , James Campibell of Saturna takes an interest in roads,
: too.: He doesn’t go along with his m.ember on the happy 
“ t state o f  Saturna roads. He has offered to furnish The 
[Review/with statm^  ̂ to prove that less and less mainten- 
work is being  ̂ d on Saturna thoroughfares every 
. ^ a r .  ' This newspaper w ill be happy to publish Mr, Camp- 
" ’l^%tatistics as soon as they are received;
10 YEARS AGO
Opening of Brentwood Ferry ser­
vice was m arred  on Wednesday by 
a sudden fall of snow “vhicli made 
loading and unloading difficult. 
The freak fall had  disappeared by 
the following day.
Quota for the N orth Saanich 
area for the drive for funds to con­
struct a  new m aternity  wing a t  
Roj'al Jubilee hospital has been set 
a t  $350. In  charge of the  drive 
here is Mrs. E. W. Hammond.
Gunner Gordon Odberg, R.C.A., 
was welcomed hom e last week a t 
Mayne Island  upon his re tu rn  from 
overseas. He is spending his fu r­
lough w ith  h is parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Odberg.
On F rid ay ' Mrs. David Bellhouse 
was a t home a t the tea hour to 
members of th e  Galiano Red Cross 
group. About 20 guests attended 
including Mrs. P. Steward, Mrs. H. 
W. Harris, Mrs. S. Page, Mrs. R. D. 
Bmce, Mrs. R. A. Payne, k^rs. A. 
Gordon, Mrs. R. N Heryet, Mrs. H. 
Jack, Mrs. A. E. S tewart, Mrs. F. R. 
Price and others. Miss Betty Bell- 
Itouse assisted h er m other in  seiw-
Bob and Norris Amies, R.C.N., 
are spending leave wdth their sister, 
Mrs. George Logan a t Pender Is- 
land.
Saanich council has approved the 
purchase of an  arm y hu t on behalf 
of the municipal school board to  be 
used as a gymnasium a t  Mjount 
Newton high school.
Freda Rehlau, student a t  Deep 
Cove school, w'as awarded fourth 
prize in th e  place m at contest re ­
cently sponsored by the departm ent 
of national h ea lth  and welfare.
I t  has been armounced th a t  the 
Tod In let p lan t of the B.C. Elec­
tric has now been converted to oil 
and the ash  nuisance created by 
coal-burning boilers will be ehmin- 
ated. ; I
ed over the  traces, dem anding a 
separate contract. Vernon, Revel- 
stoke and Enderby teachers have 
•held back w aiting on the sidelines 
to w a tc h  th e  Keloivna develo­
pments. I h i s  can  be described as 
typical of B.C. Teachers’ Federation 
tactics; jockeying one group against
20 YEARS AGO
W allace Island, more commonly 
knowm as Narrow Island, has been 
sold for the purpose of establish­
ing a sum m er holiday camp for a 
California boys’ school. The island 
formerly the property of M ouat 
Bros.
O. J. Rochfort was elected rector’s 
warden a t  the annual m eeting of 
Holy T rin ity  church on Wednesday 
afternoon. O ther officers are 
people’s warden, G. F. Pownall; 
warden for St. Augustine's, H. S. 
H iron; delegates to ru ral deanery 
conference, Capt. L. S. Daynes and 
H. L. W itherby.
Constable George Helmsing, B.C. 
Provincial Police, has issued a  
warning th a t ca ttle  may not be 
peim itted  to roam  a t large.
Sidney Kelly, of the Portage, Bed- 
well Harbour, South Pender Island, 
is m aking a good recovery from his 
recent illness.
Miss Olive Widdicombe of Devon, 
England; Miss Elsie Christenson 
ana Miss Dorothy Blackwell of the 
normal school in Victoria are 
spending a w e ek  on Salt Spring 
Island as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Fau.x, of Ganges.
Patien ts in R est Haven hospital 
include Miss G eraldine 'Tutte and 
D. G. Godwin.
In  memory of the late King 
George V, Fulford  Wolf Cubs, ac­
companied by Cubraaster R. Gerald 
Jackson, attended morning service 
a t St. M ary’s Anglican church, 
Fulford. Service was conducted by 
the vicar, Rev. C. H. Popham.
Wrist Alarm
(Newsweek Magazine)
A wrist watch for the h ard  of 
heai-ing th a t “shakes” the weai-er 
awake without disturbing others 
(and can also be used as a speech 
tim er or reminder) is being m arket­
ed. When the alarm  goes off, a tiny 
ham m er w ithin the watch strikes a 
pin, causing the watch to vibrate 
against the w is t .
Spiritual Basis
(Peterborough Examiner)
Many people are searching for a 
real spiidtual basis for their life. 
They are looking for instruction 
and inspiration. Such Instruction is 
the prerogative of the preacher. 
Only from him  can it come. From 
him  it  m ust come, if the western 
world is to have a fa ith  equal to  its 
democratic and social concept.
The Review’s 
Book̂  Review
“The Irish and 
Power”, by Paul 
Deutsch.. 368pp.
the Catholic
B l a n s h a r d .
; : A N D ; H O U S M G [
rSPAPERS pufblislied in many districts of British 
ColuTntbia are taking serious editorial note of stricter 
terms put into effect by the National Housing Act author- 
;;;;; itjr) ’which have [caused delay in a number of proposed
Stricter terms concern the need of a : favorable negotiation pa tte rn  in  the 
proper sewage disposal system in the areas of new hous-! locality, o n  the other h an d  if a 
ih g“?“’I^ adequate sewage, appar- ! school board-tries to  challenge these
[ a r h ; 'f e w [ :a h d 'i i a h S ib e tw e e n .  : [['T [ ■ 1 it Ls immediately labeled
responsible J o r  the  teacher sho rt­
age.) He ignores altogether th a t 
teacher tra in ing  is a t its  highest
30 YEARS AGO
Mr. Sangster’s-cottage a t Patricia 
Bay was destroyed by fire on Wed­
nesday evening about 5 o’clock. A 
heavy gale was blowing a t the time 
and efforts of neighbors called by 
telephone operator Mrs. K night 
proved to be in  vain. George 
Clarke brought a  fire extinguisher 
and neighbors kep t the adjacent 
bam  wetted down.
W hite raccoon owned by IVIf. Mil­
ler Higgs, of the Haven F ur and 
F eather Farm  a t  Galiano, is be­
lieved to be the only such anim al 
in  B ritish  Columbia.’
W hen Joseph Page entertained a t  
card party  in  his Galiano home 
on Saturday evening_ the gutots in - , 
eluded J. McPhersori, Mr. Lord, Mr. 
S tew art, Mr. T. Tead, A. and CJ. 
Georg eson.
V i l l a g e :  b f  S id H e y l 4 ^ d s j b c c o m e s  a u  i d e a l  s i t e  f o r  n e w  i unfair, i  recall 
■ te .A . [patt ’T :
t o d a y s  s e r y e d s 'b y ,  a t w  - M o r e o v e r  t i l e  ! ,5 ,5,. too ib  ciaim m e low poy is
. d e b t  I s  b e i n g  p a i d  o f f 'w i t h o u t  a  s h a r p  i n c r e a s e  i n  p r o p e r t y  
• [ ta x a t io n .
There are many desirable vacant lots in Sidney which 
can  be built on under the N.H.A. mortgage plan. If w e ; level in th e  history of B ritish  Co-
,all undeitakei- to le f r i e n d s  k n o w  o f  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  1 iumbia-^i,(>85 students ,en^
. -here, Sidney’s  population can increase hand over fist in year. He ignores too the fact th a t




*HE ex ce lled  carried
a news story whidh; suggests that the Chamber of 
Commerce ’thtoreqisp^ it» toes." A  
stktes, flow s froni th e  ;F7y Hills. Some Cham 
fee l that ’this particular w ater m ight be ideally suited for 
the distilliiig o f  wjhiskey and they have provided $25 so 
that the B.G  ̂ Eesearch)Council m ay complete an analysis 
df the sample; If it is  revealed ■that the water is suitable 
for the manufacture of;;\'B^kkey, tihe Chamber w ill take 
steps to acquaint d i^ ller y  Hrms with the fact in the hope 
of inducing:them toVestablish a plant in this locality.
$ 0  the thought naturally follow s, has Sidney water, 
whicli h as many unique qualities, ever been analyzed to 
see  if it is suitable f’or the manufacture of whiskey ? Or, 
if not whiskey, is it id ea l for vodka? Or beer? Or fine 
did ale? Or ^hnapps? Or cognac? If anyone in the 
Sidney W aterworks District has $25, he m ight care to 
invest it  in this ediicational .service. Who knows, it might 
iead  on to great smoking distilleries, belching fire all over 
the Peninsula.
There is another thought in the same connection. A 
bibulous reader has suggested that Sidney water might j tS ers"  snTadcs.‘are closely related 
prove ideal for adding to ’the whiskey which the B.C. j to a basic gran t fixed by the do 
liq u o r  Control Board imports from Scotland. He charges,
“rightly or wrongly, that the spirits are watered down by 
the Board. If ho is right, Sidney Waterworks District 
might be able to se llm ore  water in this way than by u.sing 
a emaller quantity to distiU one particular brand of spirits.
The local water supply and its possible connection with 
alcohol thus has many ramification.s. Then if a d a sh  of 
fluorine i.s added as well, a potent brow might be a.ssured.
Ignores
the  low b irth  ra te  of 15 to 25 year.? 
ago kept the possible num ber of 
teacher ' tra in ing  [enrollees a t  a- low 
siipply; and he ignores [too the fact 
th a t  [ a h igh  [ b irth  ra te since the 
Second World W ar, along with 
phenom enal growth of B ritish  Co­
lumbia has given us more children 
to teach. He disregards also :, the 
fact th a t B ritish Columbia teacher 
.s-al.ary levels have brought many 
teachem to tliis province from  the 
prairies and the United Kingdom; 
and; other provinces have had  to 
raise their .salary scales to keep 
their teacliers a t  home. I t  is only 
fair to [point out, there are very 
few classes of employment, in trade 
or profession where a student can 
stop out of a training classroom 
into a  job a t the same pay level os 
teachers. Nor are there m any other 
types of employment where senior 
m atriculation, in  the case of ele­
m entary teachers, guarantees a  sal­
ary of $4,000 a fte r 10 years service 
While Mr. Ovnns c.all.? .school 
trustees niggai'dly he refuses to 
recognize one realistic fact tha t
and other farm  produce; is now de­
voted to  the pursu it of golf. [[[;[[ 
T he booklet, however, offers some 
interesting [statistics'xregardirig ; the 
•original development of the  A rd­
more subdivision. [. [ .[ [
A beautiful tract, of land  corisist-
MORE ABOUT
[>; ARDMORE"
(Continued from  Page One) [
ing of 630 acres, Ardmore lies on 
the west side of Saanich Peninsula 
just above Cole Bay. I t  includes 
two of the oldest estates on Van­
couver Island, the Le Poer Ti-ench 
and Breed farms. The subdivision 
a t Ardmore'was based on a  division 
into acre lots, except on the w ater­
front, which had been cut up into 
various sizes, according to the con­
tour and indentation of the  shore 
line.
Of the two original farm s alm ost 
one-half had been under a s ta te  of 
the highest cultivation, for dairjung, 
grain, root crops and fru it. The 
balance of the land was still bear­
ing the oak, maple, fir, pine, cedar 
and arbutus th a t  had been there 
s in c e ’time immemorial.
The emphasis of the appeal was 
th a t there was no waste lan d  at 
Ai'dmore. Every lot was ideally 
•suited to the  purchase of home- 
construction.
NAVAL CENTRE
During the  time of activity of the 
Le Poer Trench occupation Ard­
more served as a social centre for 
the Royal Naval officers who ixsed 
to vLsit the house as guests of the 
family. I t  was custom ary a t th a t 
time to see m any a  w arship a t  
anchor in  Cole Bay while the  offi­
cers enjoyed th e  Le Poer T ren ch  
hospitality. T h e  lodge and  entrance 
gates were still in  evidence, states 
the booklet. They are still to  be 
seen on the W est Saanich Road, 40 
years later.
Striking testim ony to the clim ate 
of Saanich Peninsula, sta.tes the 
brochure; is th e  recent decision of 
the  Dominion government to  install 
an  astronom ical observatory on 
L ittle Saanich Mountain.; T he s ta ­
tion .will beeqm pped  with a  72-mch 
reflecting telescope, the  largest of 
its kind in  the  world.
The entire picture of [Ardmore [is 
presented by the agents for th a t  
sub-division. W estern Lands, Ltd., 
in the W estern  Lands Building in  
Victoria. ’; Today, [ 40 years ; later, 
there is no longer such a  company.
Richards
Since the fh s t government made 
its firs t decree and  the fh s t  relig­
ions took their place to observe the 
decree there has been a shuffling of 
seats in order th a t each state m ight 
live haim onious- 
ly w ith each re- 
1 i g i o n. The 
presen t day is 
no exception as 
the national or 
predom i n  a n  t  
church in each 
country of the 
world is a strong 
factor in the re ­
presentation o f  
t h e  c o u n t r y  
w ithin the gov­
ernm ent.
The author states th a t he was 
challenged to write a model for the 
adm inistration of an  America p re­
dom inantly Catholic. [This is in ter­
esting speculation. - He then goes on 
to base his model on the predom­
inantly  Catholic Irish Republic. 
His intei’pretations, his assum p­
tions and .his conclusions are, all 
based on the postulate th a t Ir ish ­
m en are such because they are 
m ainlj' Catholic; therefore Ameri- 
can.s w’ould be, then, as Irish  are 
now, in the event th a t they were 
largely catholic. I t  is a complicated 
piece of reasoning and Without any 
clear justification.
The au thor wrrites of the school 
transportation from another angle. 
For several years the question of 
separate schools has been exten­
sively discussed in B.C. 'The w rite r 
speaks of the transportation offer­
ed by the I r is h ; education au th o r­
ities for the benefit of children a t ­
tending P ro testan t schools. He cites 
it as a means exerted by the gov­
ern m e n t, to  isolate Protestants. If  
this w e re  his only reference to  the  
m atter it could be acceptable. He 
also notes [ th a t the pupils have 
been transported a t the express re ­
quest of [ their parents, hence not;
quite a government ruling Ties be­
h in d , the system, H e , also goes into, 
detail, a t  times very inaccurate re­
garding the adm inistration of; the 
church ; in  [ Ireland. ;;At all tim es[ he 
emphasizes the  zeal [of the Catholic 
Church in seeking new; m ember­
ship from the ranks of Protosi^l^^^' 
isni. W hat more useful m eans could 
lie  w ithin the power of th e ; govern­
m ent: th a n  [to[ demand 100 • per cent 
attendance a t: Catholic schools?
The book is interesting specula- 
, tion .; [ I t  is [not; wholly [ authoritative 
in its handling, of , .fact and not 




I t  seems to  us th a t th e  house­
holder is responsible for the snow 
and ice on the sidewalk in  front 
of his residence while the  toivh is 
responsible only for the  condition 
of the concrete. If  th a t  is the 
case, which seems reasonable, then 
the town should insist on having 
all sidewalks cleared and if the 
householder does not take action, 
the stree t m en should get out and 
clear away th e  snow and ice and 
charge the bill to the householder.
W hen the town goes to the ex­
pense of laying pavements, the 
householders should do their part. 
Otherwise we are ju st a backward 
village with no regard for the safety 
and convenience of the citizens 
generally.
Termites or wMte an ts  are not 
ants.
T h e  Q h u r c h e s
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH
Fifth  St.—2 Bitvcks from  Beacon 
Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pastor.
SUNDAY, 3.00 and 7.30 p jn . 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY 8 pan. 
THURSDAY PRAYER, 3 p.m.
We P ray  for th e  Sick —




[[[[■,[,[;[ TKACIIKIIH' SALAllIK S'[■■' 
[Etoior,[Rt3VlCW,
[/[[•Sir! [,;[' [.;[ ■![,['[
; B ritish CtoUunbia claims one of 
[ Uic highest standimlfi of otluoutlon 
i [ ,4n;NbrWi America, Is oojvditmtly 
; ; ; Mrivlng to Improve it, Good looch-
. [ ing Is vital to tihat lini»rbvomc9vt.
:' , [ BcJiool tnisLew believe Uiat a
j  fixed enlary ociilo taite to provddo
[■ [[[Oho lhcwJtivo Ji«:()S;mi'y io  xlcvta^^
' [ [ m ont of tracliora; but [on the coh-
I  l iw y  places a  viromliwn upon mcdi-
■■[:,;[[[:bcrlty, ;[-)[:"'■  “ [[[.[[[[,' , ,[[;,.;[[''
: ' ;; A posslWo toluWon Is tiuj 'Vnont 
(Synilmn" In w h ich  salaries are  hvuxl 
I upon ctasaroom. porformamx!. a  sya-
: tom  whloh h,i.H p w c d  Kuoceasful
in  m any progreasive [arema dso- 
.,['[ v fh w e . , ,
• B.xslc principle Mvlmi the pm -
[[.[:,;[ ,,:[-;:ijK)3al .to  pay.i, tKichcrs; Krilitrics) by 
; ; : , jiierlt system is to  pliwo a  imwvlum 
<MV gocHl leaching. fJohool bo.trds 
[flr«  w illing to ix»y a  jsood titw her 
wiio L  doing a gootl job iij Uic da.s.? 
fw m . TOm li.O. Tejwsiwrs* Feder 
; ) , ^ tllon  my« no. th e  m erit syKtom is 
■[.[['■'[no good.[[, [[,,,„[[■:„'[ ’ „[:[:;[[,[':,■
; At,: thO ' UCgolUtu
A tk ry  pm m lunis for tooiehem tak - 
• ing ex tra eoursos or xwhc* work for 
lu ilv m lty  drfn’̂ ie.'i, tm oWier qnn.hfl 
dailoh t h a t  w ill hverwr«6<* Ih e lr offl 
! ' ’[;[[ d e iK sy 'w ''o d u « ito to .,;
,tu
.['in# ilk l b ntot with nm la''ajr»lnist.̂
w.'.M - #1*## " . .-n ib I ,l»  ' fiol
[ v|iHi me »cfttler«ilu ;;['■[: ■[-■[-;
Ti’U.?lee,? find it n llUle difficult 
reconcile the two vlcwijoint.s,
Tlio m erit system is  only an  ex ten ­
sion of tlie of forks mndo by to.scli- 
er.s to improve their position and  
ri.'flfictiv tho willingnes.s of .school 
trustcca lo go nlong w ith effort,s to 
b rin g ) the profession to n ; higher 
tiindiuxi,
Thi.s is .not the fInst time teachera 
liavo adopted a fla t ri)fu.sal, oven | 
to di.scux.? th() advantnges of n m erit
system,':
in.Hhnid they In.si.st upon nn auto- 
mifttio incnvmont .salary hctIis gnnr- 
antiieing pay 1neron.iiO,s for a t least 
the firs t 10 year.? of toviohing. H  
teaching i.s a )>rofcM,?ioJi th e n [ a  
fixed scale L eomidotely uni’Pull.stlc 
becam e it donio.s the  individual and 
Inslsta ui’wn the .'.ame re tu rn  for the 
koikI Hii well n.s t.ho mediocre 
teacher, i t  muko.s the organization 
more tm portnnt th an  the teacher 
and by the same token innni Im- 
fioriajit titan tho ftupll. ’.I’ltis Is de­
basing (Hlucation not elevating it.
C, D, Ovans, general jtecreiary of 
Ui« B.C. Teachoifi' Federation, has 
no t pre.samod quite) th« true  pie- 
iiuro alwut salary arbitration In the 
Oka.iiafran Valley. Ho negloctA to 
'.mi;ntSon[,'that prevlou.sly,[ leitclicr.s 
<ir«i ' t n w iw  'h v , l3 '<c'hool 'dli.tricts 
oarrtofi out Joint negoiiattons and 
ujTlvPd a t ft Joint .settlement; Umt 
thlft y«mr Hie («\mn prtxx'duro w«s 
foltoaiM and ft slndiar Joint ogrec- 
m en t dmfte<!. Thwcn grsHUMi of 
toftchewaimd tm steoa accci>todi 
krfnt.''n«««*tnent .....
T Jie Itolowna teaclicrs Iwive k ltk - J a n ,128,195(1.
pavluir-ii’ of edueati'sn If t.hn 
bxsic i>attern is ignored, taxrayor.s 
mu.st make up the difference be 
tween realLsm and the salarie.s 
teacher.s dem and. TherC' i.s grave 
<huvger th a t teacher,s’ .salarie.s, 
moved out of line,) will up-sct local 
economy
Behool truHtee.s have the tru.st of 
publlo money a.s well a.s teacher.s' 
.salaries and no m a ile r  w hat they 
want to do they will have to be 
vi’ali.stie about public expenditure, 
Thl.s n'Pplle.s t-o sehool building.?, 
equiiHuenl and every other oper­
ational a.speet of education, If isal- 
ariea get out of Ivnnd the purchase 
of other) e.s-Hpntial.? will .sufter and 
in the: end the .sttident will .suffer. 
I t  Is fairly Im portant to teachers 
th a t .school boards rem ahi) in ti 
position to ;sui>ply itlant and equip­
m ent .so th a t they can continue to 
teach, ■:-[. ,
The foderation, for years, has 
been flooding the province with 
propaganda about teacher.? being 
drastically underpaid. They re,|oct 
ft m erit .sy.stcm which would hel]) 
to fldju.st the thing they [say l.s .so 
bad. Actually this "underiiald” 
proiiaganda is a  double-edged pol­
icy dixsigned on the one hand to 
work up sym pathy among the pub 
he who pity thelv .saiaric.?; and a t 
t.ho .'Mine lim e m aintoin a  .strong 
Irargalnlng piwltlon by relying on 
the prop.m anda to dhcournge ex 
cewslvo UU1U.X of out ol province 
ie(veher.s.
I t  the federation would forget 
citicJwtwls like"nlB B 'iirdly" w ui 
"red horriniT” and work with the 
iru,stees yei»ll.sticflUy and fdnccvely, 
all oomwrntxi would lie able to mi- 
V.HWC the mutsc )of ediiratlnn in-; 
fiteud) ■of 'u t in g  It annufttly fts a 




BC. & hool Tru,steo.s’ As.sothatlon, 
U«2 W w t Pender 8 t ; , ......'
i Sfrt-n/VMMW ' ft D tU' ■
[By F rank  Snowsell
This week has been one of con­
tinued cross-fire in) the legislature. 
Behind the “slam s” and “ wise­
cracks” whicli get the [ headlines, 
there is much serious thm km g and 
considered proixisals. :
Dr. Giovando recommends the 
death  penalty for drug peddlers. 
There seems, as the member for 
Nanaimo points out, a growing, ten-[ 
dency to deal more .severely with 
offenders. John  Tisdalle recom­
mended more severe; penalties for 
im paired drivers. In  the federal 
parliam ent there have been de­
m ands for .severe penalties for scx- 
offonders. “
There are m any persons deeply 
concerned vvith the growth of crime 
who do not believe th a t increaaed 
pcn.sltlcK is the answer. Record.? of 
our motor vehicle branch show 
th a t fine.s, imprl.sonment, and .sus- 
IK'n.slon of lleen.sn do not )>rovont a 
m an from drinking and driving. 
Hl.slorlcally, brutal crime,? and 
brutal luinl.shments go logcthcr. 
Criminal behavior l.s a dl.?casc, 
not only Qf the Individual but of 
.society. No individual Imbued with 
the tn ie Ohri.stlnn phllos.ophy could 
VU’Ofit from "causing •tho.se llttlo I 
oiu'.s t o , .st-uinblo’’. Chi’l.st had one 
answer, the iinlver.sal application of 
love. Too much of the thinking of 
thtne who lulvw’ate extreme penal- 
tle.s l.s biased on the Pluirl.siileal, 
’Th.mk, God T am nbt .as other men 
are", rather than on the Ohrl.stian, 
Ther(> but for the graoe of Oixl 
stand T ",[' 
q'ho O.C.F. ha.s; pre.sented a Bill 
of Rlghus a t each sc.sston of the 
legl.slatun! for the pa.st '20 yeai*s 
and each lime It ha.s been rejected 
by the government. The m a tte r  will 
be before) the legl.?iaturo again thl.s 
.?e.s.slon. Right.? of cltizenir nve out­
lined in B ritain by the Bill, of 1089. 
in the United States by the Conati- 
tu tlon .hnd  in the United Nation.? in 
the Declaration o f'H um an  UighUs. 
C anada ha? no Bill of Iliu'hts. Only 
one province, Sa.skatchewan, lia.s 
adopted .such a  bill. Wo r.houkl 
have a clear atatem ont of the b.islc 
principle.? and rlglh-s of rhlzens in 
mir deniiRn'ivVW*
T h e  plight of TKmstoner,? lw.s 
been highlighted by one of our local 
doiliivs. The rtttompt to do .some­
th ing for tlve old age iR'u.siuner lm.s 
bW'n perennial ever since ’Macken­
zie King, to win tho supiiort of J . S. 
Wocxlsworth tvnd the Ginger group 
m parhivmont. mtrouuocit iliv ina t 
pojifdon act 30 yeans ago. Let uh 
nil got behind the preaent cam ­
paign. W rite to our local federal 
repreHentatlve urghut im mwliate'nc-
tion. Press ami public .smmort of 
previous attfm ptii to rais<' the jv*n« 
sdon.s would hove made the pre.sent 
cainpalgn unneee.vmry and would 
Ivftve ellmlnftted the tragic amdi* 
tlons revealed.
"Mr rHHh« rrvrtV tt«v< and B an
' IfAJxling (Kft.'do-Slocan) have both
Session
condemned the power monopoly in
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The OHRISTADELPmANS 
Victoria, cor. [King and BlanshftrS
SUNDAY, FEB. 12, 7.to p.m. 
Everyone cordially invited.
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of 
G od:-[ ■
“The law  shall go fo rth  from 
Zion, and  th e  "Word of th e  Lord 
from Jerusalem .”
ANGLICAN SER’VICES;: :, 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
; [ [ '  [::'; ", Sunday ;)I>b.:;,12,;;',
Holy T r in ity — :
[ Fam ily [ Eucharist [[..[ILDO a.m. , 
: St.-Andrew’s—[[-[[;-"[■-,[[[-[[
; Holy Communion .“ .8.09 a.m. 
[ Evensoi^ “ [.. ......T.:...:..'7.36 p.m.
St. Augustine’s—
Evensong ...................... 3.15 p.m.
■)-[
B.C. w h ich . I  mientioned earlier. 
Three m unicipahties in  the Fraser 
Valley have protested the  B.C. Elec­
tric monopoly on gas distribution in 
their areas. Tire B.C. Electric has 
control of electric and  gas distribu­
tion in the densely settled industrial 
areas leaving tlie B.C. Power Com­
mission to sei"ve the th in ly  popu­
lated rural areas. Publicly owned 
power gets the sklm-mllk, the B.C. 
Electric gets the cretim.
Healblr Insurance interests us all. 
The details of the O ttaw a plan are 
not fully available yet, We m ust 
hope th a t  it is not a hastily con­
ceived plan brought in ju s t prior to 
nn election. This lends to trouble 
as our experience in B.C. .show.?,
I Tho details of our sc.heme were 
j poorly worked out by the (Joalition 
government interested in winning 
an election and the plan has been a 
! lieadache ever since, co.?tlng almost 
' double the per-capita eost of the 
Sa.skatchewan plan.
Bob S traohan (Cowlchau-Now- 
ca.stlc) put up a strong figlit in the 
legi.slature in supixirt of our dairy 
ilKiuslry. Our foixi prtKiucor,? are 
essential to our iirovinco and our 
I island,) l,sn't there'Komething wrong 
[ when a farm er cun : inake [ moro 
money by subdividing ,and .selling 
his land than he has inade, or could 
make, in a lifotiimv of food produc­
tion? Do we w ant tho .situation do- 
[scribed by Mr, Kiwrnan in an inter- i 
view of a great [urban dcvdopm cnl 
si,retching from Victoria) to L aful's, 
End and dopendent entirely upon 
imports for its food?
Great Music
[[ (Montreal , Stary:[ ; ) :
To your real aficionado [the bag­
pipe is something out) of this world 
and  a  foretaste) o f) the next. [ By 
d in t of application; the dweller 
in  outer darkne.ss learns to  tell 
“Highland Laddie” from “ Cock o' 
the N orth” and may in time hope 
to  add “ The Road to the Isles” to 
his education. T h at is a t  once 
proof of his unfortunate up-bring­
ing and a tribute to the esoteric 
qualities of bagpipe music. '‘Mnn. 
ye pipe [like a MaoCrimmon”[ was 
the  greate.st praise Alan Breck 
—no mean performer—could pay a 
rival.,;;
Unhappily to is given to too few 
to appreciate) the great music of 
the bagpipe. For, in its right) se t­
ting it is indeed great music, as 
when shadows gather over the Nor’ 
loch and the ca.?tle looms above, or 
“over the .son to Skye,”
B ilH E L  B A gsfiS f
■[[;-:')[)■' [ ^  -:[';'[)[::̂ i:
■ ■ ) „) BEAUpN a VEN)UE ['[:[[[)[ 
Pastor, T. L. W escott “[ [ ) [
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School ..............9.45 a.m.
W orsiiip Service   11.15 a.m.
Evening Service ............7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—"''[))'':) ■[;[['
Praise and Prayer 
Service ..........................8.00 p.m.
FRIDAY—Young People 8.00 p.m. 
EVER’YBODY WELCOME
'[
A  C h e e r y  Note
(Ottawa Journal)
Cheery note of the Foreign Pol­
icy ,A.ssoclalkm: “Name virtually 
any mmeral required by modern 
i.-lvilizat-ion and Canada, pcbbnbly 
has it- in .some of tim world’.? rich- 













Fifth Street, Sidney i
EVERY SUNDAY
The Lord's Supper   11.15 a.m;
Sunday School and 
Bible 01a.?s  ........ ........10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service   7.30 p.m.
Speaker. Sunday, Feb. 12 
Mr. John  Ru.s.?ell, Victoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
ANY BOOK
revieweil lierc m ay be obtained 
ihroiigh tlic Book D epartm ent at
E A T O N » S ™ -'^ ^ * ^ i
n
- m m
are 80 simple to sericl!
Just phone us — or call
B i L L I i l l Y i r S
900 DOUGLAS ST. VICTORIA —  Phono 4-05S5
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISl-ANDS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
ut 1001 Third  St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Fire Hall.
— Everyone W elcom o —
United Churches
SUN D A Y, FE B . 12:[, .
SI, John'fi, D(x'p Cove 10.00 ft.m,
; Rev. E. Laura Butler.
St, Pnur.s, Sidney,,, )n,30o„m.
Rev. 13. Laura Butler,
St. Paul'.?, Sldnoy,,..,.,,,,.,7.30 p.m. 
[Rev. w : Allan.:
.St. Pftur.?, Sidney ,..„„,.„,11.30a,m.
Shady Greek, Koivtlng ,,..10.00 a.m, 
Rev, J . G. G. Bompa,sfl 
Sunday School ...........10,00 a.m,
B rentw ood .........................11,30 ft.m*
Rev. A. M. Angus
Sim day tV'hool ........... 10.15 a.m.
VISITORS WPJ.COMF.
M,
. SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL '
PHONE 410 : SIDNEY, B.C.
( [ ia m le  11, j r d i n i o n ,  U e s id o u t  M a n a g e r .
!>%*»
• UK I? li,*
- Soventh-D ay ■ : 
AdvoBntiiit Church
"[.[[;' Saliirdny, Fob. U : ■ ' 
babtiutit bultooi .................,9,30 ft,in.
Preaching Horvfqft   „„10,45 ft.m.
D orcas W dfftro Soeloty  
Every Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
"Every .W cilncstliiy ■' 
Weekly Prayer Service,...?,30 p.m.
r k v e n t i i . d a v
ADVEN'i'IST ClIU RCK  
■ n m  R est H aven D rive , ).[,)
■Wednesday, February 8, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
§
FOR RENT SALE—ContinuedContinued FOR FORSALEMISCELLANEOUS ContinuedConlm uedM ISCELLANEOUS
COTTAGES, SEAPR0NT LOCA- 
tion, low ren ta l for w inter months. 
The Chalet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82P. 43tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tioh  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35U
NUTRIA — MAKE BIG MONEY 
raising Nutria. F u r is in  great 
demand. Easy to ra ise  in  spare 
time. ’We sell guaranteed breed­
ing stock. We do your pelting and 
buy aU your skins. W rite for 
complete details to  K en Hall, 
18161 Stokes Rd., R R . 2, Clover- 
dale, B.C. Representative for 
Nutria Incorporated of Berkeley, 
California. 6-6
SHOP THE REVIEW’S CLASSI- 
i fied columns for all your needs.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it  to you. S toddart's 
Jeweler, 605 F o rt S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. “ 15tf
STENOGRAPHY - MANUSCRJPTS 
correspondence, legal work, s ta te ­
ments, envelopes addressed. The 
Letterhead, Phone 178M. 4tf
»  B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  «
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION




Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BEACON CAES
—- Sidney 211 — 
m h u m u m  r a t e s
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 






(P hones at both o ffices)  
E stablished 1912 —
26tf
IS  YOUR HOUSE FRAMED? LET 
me finish it. F irst-class fm ishlng 
and  cabinet making. Building 
an d  repairs, decorations and al­
terations. B. Buitendyk. Phone 
Sidney 33Y. 2-4
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard A.ve.
WANTED
ELECTRICAL — RADIO




Vancouver: D upont 4466
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance - A lterations 
Fixtures 
— Estim ates F ree —
R. X McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
MALE,LABRADOR PUP. LA TOUR. 
Towner Park, Sidney. 6-1
ROOM AND BOARD W ITH HOME 
privileges for 15-year-old high 
school boy. Phone Victoria 5-1812.
6-1
HUDSON’S BAY COOK STOVE 
with M ajor saw'dust burner, in 
working order, $20. No business 
on Saturday. Alfred W. Cooke, 











A N D Y  JOHNSON, HANDYMAN, 
skilled, semi-skilled work; reason­
able rates. Sidney IM. Itf
SMALL HOLDING, SUITABLE 
V.L.A., Cen-ti'al Saanich, $8,000. 
Owner leaving district. Box R, 
Review. 4-3
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
!
BY GENTLEMAN, BOARD AND 
room  in  Sidney, Ardmore or Deep 
Cove district: fully furnished and 
close to bathroom . References 
can  be furnished. Box U, Review.
. 6-1
DAN’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY 







— C om er F irst and  B azan —
HELP WANTED, FEMALE
TWO WOMEN FO R LIG HT PHAR- 
m aceutical packaging required on 
tem porary basis or perm anent if 
satisfactory. M ust live in  Sidney, 
C entral Saanich or Brentwood 
area if free transporta tion  is re ­
quired. Apply Springwood P ro ­






Swartz Bay Rd. -  Sidney - 374M
LEG AL) and  'ACCOUNTING
“ IN
® Body and Fender Repairs 
® Fram e and W heel Aligm- 
, 'm en t •
© Car P ainting 
® C ar Upholstery and Top< 
-R ep a irs  
"No Job Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177
Vancouver a t  View - 2-1213








B arrister -  Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and  Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235. and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Building
S P E N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY DE- 
signed supports for: abdomen, back 
a n d  b re a s ts .: For inform ation. 
Phone MOrs. D. V. Howe, K eating
24R.'/" “ [[v,. ,2-tf.
FOR SALE
1935 CHEV. COUPE ; (FORMER 
"Owner“  Geo. P ra tt) ;  [ Five [ good 
tires; motor, transrnissioh, un i- 
vereal, rear-end  p K .  ; [H eater. 
New radia tor. Reasonable offer 
A. Johfison,'. Mills; Rd.; Sidney 
)lM ..""[ 5-2
©INSURANCE  






Harvey H. Rimes, D.6.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
505 Soollard Bldg„ 1207 Douglaa
PHONE 5-1822
41-52
KEEP [Y O U R [ STOVE CLEAN 
w ith A -K  Soot Away, an d  A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them . G oddard an d  Co. 
Phone 16. 39-tf
ONE 400-EGG ELECTRIC INCU- 
bator, brooder aiid egg tester, used 
one season. Made in  Goshen, In ­
diana, $75; one D uo-T herm  cii’- 
culating oil heater, medium  size, 
$30; one 9-horse-power Ahriens 
garden tiller, $185. Burgoyno 
Farm s, Fulford Harbor. Rhone: 
G anges 1 UK. 6-2
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting  
papcrhanglng
Free KstliniiteH—- Sidney: 405X
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone; Keating 24R 
or Sidney 435 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
GENERAL ELECTRIC HOTPOINT 
stove, old style, lilgh oven, $20 or 
n ea r offer. K eating 155R. 6-1
RESTMORE MATTRESs T s PRING  
w ith  four leg.?, single, a s n e w .  
Phone 45GG, Kcdge Anchor, near 
R andle’s Landing. G-1
FRED BEARD
Expert PiiintlnB and 
DecornUng
WclIcr ltd ., Sidney. Phone 178 
Oftll before 8 ft.m, or ftftcr O p.m.
TRADE AND SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
T hird S irect - Sidney 
Wo Buy and Sell Antiques, 
OuriQS, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
CRAFrSM AN ELECTRIC, 6 ‘,i-IN . 
handsaw, as new; cut.s 2x4 a t  fG" 
angle. Complete with steel case. 
Reasonable. Sidney 31CR. 0-1
'NETT'Eir"aESFsE^^^^ 
govt, ccrtlfiud foundation. T. J. 
B utt, Fulford Harbor. Gango.s
IF IT ’S LICENCED 





Onto The Lot 
GLADWELL’S
''■̂ [̂ [•[■'[...WILL̂  
ALLOW YOU
Three Hundred











SHOE NEW S .
MEN’S OXFORD AND BOOT 
SALE CON’TINUES!
Regular $6.50 to  $8.50. Now....$5.95
Regular to.50 to too.50. Now $7.95 
Regular 10.50 to  $15.00. Now $9.95 
Everything plainly m arked. 
This is a genuine clearance.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue Sidney





DEAL W HERE  
Y O U ’RE SURE
OLSON’S
DRIVE-IN  
USED CAR  
SUPERM ARKET
1947 FO RD  FORDOR, R . AND H.; 
good rubber, new pum p, coil, etc. 
C ash or low term s to  responsible 
person, Sidney 49K, a f te r  6 p.m.
6-1
TOP PRICES
At M I’TCHELL & ANDEHSON’S  
NEW BEA’TTY W ASHERS 
Priced from $149.50 and  up. 
ALARiyi CLOCKS, 
as low as $2.85 each.
J. M. Wood Motors
The Hom e of G uaranteed  
“GOLD SEAL” U sed  Cars
1947 DODGE De Luxe Sedan.
Radio and heater.... .....$749
1947 PONTIAC 6-Pass Coupe.
Radio and heater................ .$749
1947 PLYMOUTH De Luxe 
Sedan. Radio, heater. *
As is ...........[............................ $595
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no extra cost by
CHRIS HA GEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE 
562 Johnson S t. Phone 4-3042 
• Estim ates Gladly Given.
Gtf
1951 PREFECT Sedan. 
Heater ................... ..$349
1949 VANGUARD Sedan.
H eater   ......................$495
1950 VAUXHALL Sedan.
H eater    ................ .....$649
1950 CHEV. Sedan Delivery.
Radio and heater............. .'.$1095
See these and m any more a t 
1101 YATES a t  COOK ST.
J. M. Wood Motors







;[[:")[[[[[[ f o r ' ' '  • 
SCOTT-ATW AT'ER’S 
Outboard Motors
Choose from 6 dependable niodels; 
[3.6, 5, 7%,[10, lO tand 33 h.p. [
Features include:
B all-a-m atic power bailing.
Super quiet aquam ute exhaust. 
Full sh ift gear control.
Many, m any outstanding fea ­
tures m ake Scott-A fw ater [the 
most desirable O utboard m otor 
you can get.
Prices as below:: ■ , : ,)'.
3.6 h.p............................$159.95
5 h.p........................... $279.95 [
7’i h.p. ;... ..;...;............$319.95[
10 h.p.    ..............$409.95
16 h.p. ........................ $479.95 v[
W ith electric starter..to95.95
33 h .p ............................ $639.95
W ith electric .startcr..$759.95
Ask for beautifully illustrated  folder 
with full details, and  see these 
Outboards a t  . , .
BUTLER BROS.
SUPPLIES LTD.
Keating Cross Rond -  K eating 90 
3516 Q uadra St. -  3-6911
W IL S  O N ’S
'[;[[̂ :[FOR::;'VV:;i'
:' [̂:'':::VALUE"'‘-'V
53 AUSTIN Sports ' 
Convertible. H eater......... $845
54 CHEVROLET [ t







ALL-WHITE ENAMEL GARBAGE 
ljuvnor, $40, Sidney 450M, 6-1
' IIOTELH —  11ESTA11IIANT8
BEACON CAFE
Wo servo ClilncHo Food or Game 
Dinner; G uinea Fowl, I’hcasant, 





Atmosphero of Ileal Hospitality 
M oderate Wntes
Wm. J . Olnrk - -  Mftnnger 
ri.D M IliN G , IIEAYING. H’l’CL
TURNER SHEET
METAL WORKS
1042 Thii-dl St., Sidney
PHONE 202
O, D. T urner, Prop.
■'[[•''■
Hot-Air Hoaiiiur - Air 
Condi Uoiiing - Boat 
Tankti - Roofing
I . ? . , , . , , ' i t r n lA ln e '
S T O V E S  - H E A T E R S  
F U R N i r U R E  - D IS H E S  
P L U M B I N G  A N D  
F I X T U R E S
Yeal \Vc Have I t  . . . Sc«
Mason’s Exchange
li . Grossohmlg, Prop, 
Sidney, lU L — Phone: 109
O N 13 O O O D 
fro.slicn thl.s 
Sldnoy 487X,










nU LLD O Zm O  - KXCAVAriNG 
IHTCIHNG - LAND CLEARING 
Pnworful, modern equipm ent 
to .save you time and  cost. 
rSVANS. COLEMAN &: JOHNSON 
HROS. LTD. .
Victoria, B.C. ;










Fnciiitios for All Typos 







GOOD AS NEW 
USED CAR
50 “SAFE-HUY” CARS 
AND TRUCKS 
TO CHOOSE FROM
51 CHEVROLET [  . )
[ [2-D oor;[ H eater. .[....;:;...:.$1095
. ■ NO MONTHLY
^;[[f . '[[PAYM 
[ U N T I L  LATE MARCH
,52 JAGUAR Marie 7 Sedan, w ith  
[  heater. A fine quality B rit-  ; 
ish  car, for bnly;.".:;...;..v..$1995
51 CADILLAC Coupe.
H ydram atic ...................;.i$2375
53 OLDSMOBILE S u p er; " 8 8 ” 








for sci'ap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest grad­
ing. Prom pt paymentr made.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd.
1824-1832.Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
Telephone 4-1612 ' '
SH O TBO LT’S DRUG .
STO RE “
Joseph Allen, Proprietor. 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY - 
589 Johnson St., Victoria, B.<3.
" 6 tf;.
PARTIALLY FU R N ISH E D V
In  Sidney, on  all m ain  services, yqt ' 
in  a very quiet district, a  new“twd- ' 
bedroom stucco bungalow w ith  ex­
ceptionally nice p las te r walls and;) 
hardwood floors. H as a h ea t-a -la to r ,. 
fireplace w ith  a  duct connected to [, 
th e  charm ing dinette. G arage and- 
utility room  included.
'This is the m ost a ttra c tiv e [ sm all:’’ 
house th a t  h as  been on sale in  Sid-  ̂
ney for m any yearn. ; : [ [  :'̂ ^
\ Asking price “  .
','[[[[, [0 N L Y '$ 7 ;8 7 5  ; '
F o r Quick Sale
Exclusive—.'-,,','",,
'.s .- 'L ;  p o p e : . ' ' -,['>[['
SIDNEY INSURANCE & REALTY 
Beacon Ave.: — Sidney [;[
; [COMING[ EVENTS ”
"500” ■ AND C R m B A G E ,: SATUBr f [ 
day, Feb. 11, a t  8 pah., S t[ Jo h n ’s  “  
Hall. Everybody welcome. DeeA[ [ 
Cove Conxmiinity Club. jS -f[?
WORLD DAY OF [P R A Y E »-< ;p -[i “ [ 
operating churches: Anglican, Four 
Square, Gospel Hall, Pentecostal,
! S  e v e n  t  h -d  a  y A dventist a n d  
United. M eeting in  Four Square 
church. F ifth . St., F riday, Feb. 17, 
a t 2.30 p.m. All women cordially 
invited. . . , 6 -1
’THE ' ANNUAL' ‘ M EETING AND" ‘ 
election of officers of the  G ulf 
Island group of th e  B.C. H istori­
cal Association, will be held, on 
Sunday, Pe,b. 19, a t  2 p.m., a t  the  
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Spald-* 
ing. S outh  Pender. 6 - i  '
SHADY ORBEK UNITED CHURXm; 
Wednesday, Feb. 15, a t  8 p.m„? 
lecture by Dr: ‘ Roger M anning., 
Subject: Turkey. Music by B re n t;’ 
wood W.I. choir, and  Mrs. M ary'
' Youson. 6^1'
PENINSULA PLAYERS PRESENT 
th ree  ono-a^t plays on ,Friday^ [ ■
' M arch 2, and  Saturday, M arch 3',’
In N orth  Saanich h ig h  school, a t  
8.15 p.m. 'Tickets 75c and  50d 
from  m embers or Cunningham- 
..' .'Drugs.■ 'l'.[‘ i:6-4 '[:[
   . [ '''
MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 10
A WHOLE CITY BLOCK 





TO PROTECT THE INTERESTS OF
'' • it s 'm e m b e r s :: •
THEY MUST
OFFER 
FOR A LIMITED 
TIME SO AtYf




PniKlorii lit Quadra 
4-7011
2-2111 Evoninga
TO GRAPPLE WITH MANY MUNICIPAL
PROBLEMS
PLAN TO ATTEND AN OPEN MEETING) _
y'ri'"
I " -
PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, February 8, 1956.
MIS. WHITE IS RE-ELECTED TO PRESIDENCY 
OF AUXILIARY TO LADY MINTO HOSPITAL
Ml'S. Ira  S. W hite was re-elected 
president a t  the annual m eeting of 
the ladies’ auxiliai'y to) th e  Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital, G a n ­
ges, recently.
Other officers re-elected fo r 1956 
were: Mrs. L. F. Nicholson, vice- 
president; Mrs. W. E. Dipple, sec­
retary; , Mrs. A. J. MacWilliam, 
treasurer; Mi's. J. Kelsey, hospital 
visitor; Mrs. Nels Degnen, Dorcas 
secretary; Miss Mary Lees, 'assist­
a n t Dpraas secretary.
The niee ting was held in  th e  
■board room of tlie hospital, w ith 
M rs.'W liite presiding and 19 mem­
bers present. The president report­
ed a very successful yoar, wliich 
showed a gratifying membership of 
29. There had been nine meetings 
held and the auxiliaiy had bought 
and made up all linens and also 
carried out all mendings and  re­
pairs to linen and clothes.
T he Hospital D ay and  annual 
hospital ball were sponsored by the 
auxiliary, the form er m et w ith  a 
very encouraging response, the sum 
of $203.56 being received in  bash  
donations as well as m any n iaterial 
gifts; expenses for th e  day were 
$8.35. The dance, w hich was held 
in  M ahon hall, was well a ttended  
and realized ^87.48 for th e  funds, 
after all expenses had  been paid. 
LINEN AND EQUIPMENT 
In  addition to buying linen and 
clothing the  au.xiliary had also 
purchased an  electric floor polisher 
for the hospital and, for their own 
use, an  ex tra  sewing m achine. On 
Christm as Day the usual custom of 
presenting small gifts to each p a ­
tien t in  the hospital and also a 
gift to the nurses, was adhered to.
The ti-easurer’s report showed a 
balance on hand  of $233.87.
A le tte r was received from  Pen-
W. H. BRADLEY NEW PRESIDENT OF 
SALT SPRING ISLAND GOLF CLUB
der Island  from  th e  G randm others’ 
Club, w hich includes Mrs. Fi-ed 
Smith, Mrs. P. Corbett, Mrs. E. 
Tallyn, Mi's. A. Davidson, Mrs. 
Baynes, who enclosed $30 to  be 
used for a hospital project and ex­
pressed .their regret a t  the d isap­
pointing resu lt of the money by- 
law for th e  new hospital.
A donation of $25 was also r e ­
ceived from  Mr. Jienkiinson, fo r­
merly of Ganges.
Polar Bear Club
Polar B ear Club s ta rted  off on 
the righ t foot on Saturday  a t 
Fulford. Miss Doris Silvester was 
the hardy swimmer who bravei^ 









The twenty-eighth annual gen -1  
eral meeting o f the Salt Spring I 
Island Golf Club [was held in the 
club house on Saturday evening, 
Feb. 4. The retu'ing president, 
Reginald Price, was in  the chair 
and siK)ke briefly on the m atte r of 
the course and greens an d  an - 
nouncedi th a t games ’ could/ be a r ­
ranged a t  any time w ith Chem ain­
us, isranaimo, Cowlciian, Gorge 
Vale, etc. ■
' The) election of [officers for the 
ensuing year' resulted as follows: 
president, W; H. Bradley; vice- 
president. Reginald P rice; m en’s 
captain, W. ; A .: Ti'elford; ladies’ 
captaini Mrs. D. F. W interingliam; 
vice-captain. Mi's. Donald Good­
m an ;).;comimittee, .Mlax M im ro  and
■■[c.:H.‘.Wagto)''’'';[)'
The prizes[were presented: by'Mrs.
■ Nels Degnen to  the following cup 
■winners: Crofton cup, men’s club 
championslri'p, D. K. ), Qi'ofton,
) ;> runner up/ Jack  Scott; firs t .(flight,: 
f..:H.[)C. Alexairder; rm m er up,(N els 
'"Degnen,;, secorid[ flight, Scott Alex- 
ander, runner up, W. Wells; th ird  
. .flight": W. A.);"Trelford; runner up, 
"W. R^jHhbday; h i ^  "taok C.
;)‘: Smith. Wilson cup, ladies’ ), club 
' ; . championship, ) Miss,, M'ei'ida Oum- 
. mings, I'unnei' up, Mrs. D. F. W in- 
teringham; firs t flight, Mrs. R ich­
ard Brooks; runner up, Mrs. Max- 
Munfp; high gross, Mrs. Munro. v, 
McAfee cup, handicap (ladies). 
Miss, Cummings; runner up, ivlrs.
J. W. Brooks; consolation flight, 
Mrs. Donald Goodman; runner up, 
Mrs. W. A. Trell'ord. Shipley cuji, 
two ball foursome, Mr. and Mrs. c. 
Hougeh.
The members are hoping to  have 
more support for the in ter-club b u t­
tons competition, for w hich any 
two men, a t  any tim e, can ch a l­
lenge the present holders, W. H. 
Bradley an d  W. A. Trelford. ' )
G A L IA N O
Sponsored by the Catholic Wo- 
j m en’s League a “500” party  was 
held on Saturday evening in  th e  
Church Hall of Our Lady of Grace, 
Ganges, realizing $12.50 fo r the 
funds of th e  church.
The m aster of ceremonies was 
Rev. F a th e r M. Lariviere. Sire 
tables were in  play, th e  first prize 
winners being Mr. and Mi's. Arnold 
Lutz, W alter Jam eski an d  W illiam 
Westcott, consolations going to Mli'. 
and Mrs. F ran k  W estcott and M r. 
and Mrs. E. P a tch e tt.
Plans were m ade fo r the an n u a l 
St. P a trick ’s ca rd  p a r ty  and  social 
evening, to be held m  the chui'ch 
hall on Saturday, M arch 17.
Miss I. Davey has left to visit 
friends a t  Ganges.,
T. H. Weeks has arrived home 
afte r a stay m Vancouver.
), Miiss M ary Sliopland is here visit­
ing her pafents, Mr. and. Mrs. A. G. 
Shopland. "■ .: (
Mr. and  [ Ml'S. B. P. Russell en­
joyed ::a visit from  th e  la tte r ’s  sis-) 
ter-in-law ,"M rs. C. 'H . P. Hhlick, of 
W innipeg .'
Paul Adank retui'ned ‘hom e b n  
’Tuesday a fte r -a' visit; to h is son, 
.David, who is m  the G eherai hos- . 
p ita l a t  Vancoiiver.
Ml', and  Mrs. J'. D. Moore)were a t ’ 
Salam anca Point last week.
J. Jones is spending .a few days 
with) h is m other, Mrs. A. B: Jones, 
);of'Vancouver..''
Bruce G ladm an cam e home fo r ; 
the week-end on Saturday.
. Miss E. Clarkson and  Mfiss J .
) W yckoff;) spen t: a  few [ days (, in( Vic­
toria recently.
Mrs. R. P arm in ter ;■ enjoyed a  
fam ily reunion in  Vancouver, the  
[ A 'farew ell tea was ‘held at- th e  occasion being h e r m other, Mi's. F.
VIrs. W. Salmnn nn Tiio.s- L. W ilson’.? 80th bh'thday. .
M A m E
if'':
home of Mrs. . l o  o  ’ ues 
day, Jan. 31, in honor of Miiss L.
, Underhill, who w as leaving for Van­
couver on th e  following Thursday. 
A very pleasant and  'informal ■after­
noon was spent and  Miss Under­
hill was presented with a. small gift 
) (: as a 'parting remembrance from  
her friends, w ith all best; wishes' for 
the future.; Mrs. Salmon served tea,
' " helped by a  few .cf -the ladies. Those 
;)' present[' were ■ Mrs. Salmon, [ (Mrs/ 
P ra tt, Mrs. Lord,. Mlrs. Morson, Mx's. 
;;; Robson, Mrs. - Jones, Mrs. Sowrey, 
M rs.' Altken, Mrs. R. Aitken, Ml's. 
Murrell, Miss Gibbs, Mrs. Maynard, 
Mrs. Hailing and Mks. Foster.
A ipeeting of the G ulf Islands 
Bureau - was held in Mayne Island 
hall on Wedne.sday, Feb. 1..
Tho.se who left on Thursday by 
; -the M V ;')L ady ) R o se : were: Miss 
) Underhill, of Vancouver, who had 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Salmon; also Mrs. Steele, who spent 
a couple of days in Vancouver visit­
ing her lufsband who Is in Shaugh- 
nessy ho,spltal, recovering from 
pneumonia. '
Miss Dorothy Vlgur.s and* her 
uncle, John B, Vigurs. lu’r iv e d b n  
Thursday’s boat from Vn-ucouver.
, Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin-have spen t 
a  few days with her bralher and 
family and returned to Victoria on 
Saturday.
Six Tables: Play 
At Beaver Fomt ; :
On Saturday  evening the  m on th ­
ly “500” card party  was) held a t  
Beaver Point. T here were-s-ix tables, 
and -the -proceeds were $9.85.
W inners were Mfiss G. Shaw and  
A. Stevens; W. Shaw ‘ gained- the 
consolation prize. Supper -was con­
vened by Mrs. Gavin-Reynolds, Mrs. 
L. Lambert,: Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds, 
Mrs., J.) Kl-assen (-and) Mrs. T.),Butt. 
Prizes: .were, donated by Mrs. G. 
Ruclile, Mrs. G. Tayler and  Mrs. 
G. Reynolds.
T M E  G U E F  M S E A N B S
NORTH PENDER
Mrs. M yrtle W ilson has returned 
to Treetops a fte r -a week’s visit in 
Victoria. ’
Ml'S. A. Keiller is a  business vis­
itor in  Vancouver -this week.
M r. land Mrs. Elm er ) Bo-werman 
and  sm all son, Ted, have returned 
from  Ganges, where Ted h ad  his 
tonsils removed a t  the Lady Minto 
hospital.
Miss Georgina Collins, of Vic­
toria, is a -house guest a t  the L. 
Auchterlonie -home.
Capt. C. Claxton has re tu rned  to 
his home after a week in Vancouver 
visiting w ith -his son, and other re­
latives.
Mrs. Harold Auchterlonie is liome 
again afte r visiting with relatives in 
Vancouver.
F rank  Skinner, formerly of Rob-
MRS. BEST a g a in  
HEADS I.O.D.E.
AT SALT SPRING
Ml'S. V. C. Best was re-elected 
regent a t  the annual m eeting of 
H.M.S. Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
held on Frid-gy in  the -board room 
of the M ahon h-all.
HonoiTny regent is Mrs. Dallas 
Perry, Vancouver and  honorary 
vice-regent, Mrs. C e c i l  Abbott, 
Victoria.
O ther officers on the  executive 
are Mrs. G. H. Holmes, first vice­
regent; Mrs. George St. Denis, 
second vice-regent; Miss Fi'ena 
Aitkens, secretary; Mrs. W. M. 
M ouat (tem porary), treasurer; Mrs. 
Joyce Parsons, educational secre­
tary; Miss M aiy Lees, services a t 
home and  abroad; Miss B. E. M. 
Beddis) standard  bearer; Mrs. W. 
Eagles, Echoe.s secretary; MVs. T. 
W. M ouat, Em pire and world af-
fULFORD
erts Creek, -has arrived on the I s - 1 fairs; Mrs. George Young, publi- 
land to make hLs home. He has j city; Mrs. Best, Commonwealth re­
taken up residence h i  the D. G rim -j lations; Mi's. T. Fowler, hospital 
iner cottage. G rim m er Valley. - convener; Mrs. W. N. McDermott,
J . B a tt left a t  the week-end for 1 tea convener; Miss Helen Dean
a holiday in  Vancouver.
F rank  W are is spending a  -few 
days in  Victoria and Sidney th is  
w eek.: .
W. L. Shirley le ft Monday on a 




The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance on hand of $92.22.
Mrs. Grali-am Shove and her 
daughter. Miss Nona Shove, le ft on 
^ tu r d a y  -to visit friends for 'a week 
or so in  S an ta  B arbara, Hollywood, 
and other -parts.
Miss Joyce T horbum  returned- on 
Saturday  -to the: staff of th e  V an­
couver General hospital, - a  f  t  e r 
spending a few days a t  Fe-suvius 
Bay visiting her -father, -W. T. Thor- 
burn -and .Mrs. Thorbm'n.
After -spending -a fe w , days -at 




A nnual meeting of the Pender 
Islands Credit Union No. 307 was 
, held in  the P ort W ashington -hall 
on F riday  evening, Feb. 3, w ith  a 
good attendance of members from 
-both islands.
T h e  president, W alter W hite, was 
in  the chaii', and gave an  inform a­
tive -talk on -the fm ictions a n d  -ad- 
I vantages of the Credit Union move­
m ent, an d  of the local branch in 
particu lar. Reports, from  )the vari­
ous committees :-were heard. ,Re- 
com'mendation by . -the executive 
th a t a  2.4 -per cen t dividend be, de­
clared to  shareholders was endorsed
Mil's. W. Y . , S tew art returned 
home on Satm 'day, a fte r spending 
several days in  Victoria. .
There will be a  “500” card party  
a t R oseneath F arm  on February 11 
a t 8 p.m,, sponsored by St. M ary’s 
Guild.
Miss Helen Ruckle and Henry 
Ruckle were ho-me for the -week-end.
Regular m eeting of -the’ Fulford 
P.T.A. will be -held on Fi'iday, Feb. 
10, a t  8 p.m., in  the  hall.
Ml', and Mrs. A. D. Dane and 
Elizabeth spent -the week-end on 
Vancouver I.sland.
A Valentine tea and  bazaar will 
be held in Fulford hall on February 
14, commencing a t 2 pan., sponsored 
by the Fulford P.T.A.
Among the guests on Saturday 
evening -at the wedding in  Victoria 
of Miss R oberta Sedgwick and G er­
ald Davies, were: Mrs. A. J. Mol- 
lett, Mr. and  Mrs. L. J. Mollett, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Lee, Sharon and Col­
leen, and Ml'S. J . Fraser.
T he C anadian  River is in Texas.
Christian Science
Services held in  the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
■— All H eartily  'Welcome —
Church Fund Loan 
Reduced To, $1,200
Annual m eeting of th e  S a lt 
Spring Island U nited church was 
-held in  -the Sunday school h-all of 
the  ohuroh on S atu rday  evening. 
T here was a  good -attendance and  
Rev. F. Forster was in  the chair.
The report brought to  the meG- 
ing by the officer's of the church 
organizations showed progress.
The -treasurer reported  th a t  the 
building fund loan  'had been -re­
duced each year and  now only 
$1,200 remains.
Officers elected were as follows: 
board of stewai'ds, W. M. Mouat, 
E. Parsons, C. J . Zenkie; secretary. 
Miss Olive M ouat; -treasurer, W. 
M. M ouat; assistan t treasurer, Mrs- 
S. J. Wagg; auditor, S. J. Wagg; 
organist, Mrs. Colin Mouat, presby­
tery representative, W. M'. Mbuat.
Thallium  increases the properties 
of a  magnifying lens.
m




inferior oils vaporize, whereas ^  
top quality oil does not. “Van- 
Isle” R e-refined oil is heated 
to 650 degrees, to guarantee ^  
you nothing bu t the finest 
quality oU. Only 80c gal. in  5- ®
gal. lots or 90c for 1 gal. U
ISLAND GARAGE - Ganges 
FULFORD GARAGE - ra
Fulford Harbor
Si ES @ B @ la ii ^  @ ^
Alan E. Steward, MIlss Ivy Davy- ,
re tu rned  -to Vesuvius Bay/^ where m e-m b^slnp .,-^nan-
She i.?)the auest -fm' nr -.n cial sta tem ent -showed -the .branch
Crib ,Tdurnament [' 
-Closes)' At')Mayne;-[ [')
[  'Ihe  cribbage tournam ent a t ; the  
[Mayne Island.'hall: ended on 'Satur-:; 
day,"Feb.) 4, w ith  Daye[:Bennett[,.[as[ 
w inner, of th e  m en’s prize a n d : h-Irs. - 
R t ' Steele--as w inner of .ithe,Tadies. 
[))'Mrs[ H aiison  wqn[the^booby prize.; 
All were v e ry ' enthusiastic about 
[the fun they h ad  h a d  and are h o p -■ 
ing for a  retm 'n m atch  shortly. :
WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
I The presence of widespread, low 
grade polio infection in  a  densely 
populated area  docs no t m ean th a t 
great num-bers of the citizens will 
be crippled. 'The opposite is true.: 
’Most,’ of -the -population)w ill have 
been exposed to it w ithin a  .short 
period::,after, b irth. [ .:
Since exposure to polio, however 
mild it m ay be, repdsrs one im ­
mune to .successive attacks, there 
will probably be few, if any; paraly ­
tic cases. While this is fine for the 
natives [of the area it  is far from) 
good from: another [standpoint., “  
T h e  vast movenrcnt o f) people 
about the world today by airci'aft 
and other means is on u scale our 
grandfiathcrs never drciamt of. 
Therefore, the polio[ which is  low 
grade and relatively har-mlc.ss to 
the re.sideirts of the  area who have 
been nnturally Immunized, m ay 
well bo a menace to tvavellers from 
abroad. Such tvavollens who have, 
through high .standards of .‘-ianit-a- 
tuin in I'hcir hmiu- cuuutry, bt-cn 
protoclcd from polio, may well con­
trac t tho di.sea;->e. W ith no n a tu ra l
im munity to ward it  off, the effect 
on the  s tran g e rs ,, could [ be (disastr- 
ous.,'”;',,: ([',
The solution to th is problem) lies 
in the  Salk vaccine being adm in­
istered to C anadian  school clrildren, 
as scon a-s it can be m-anufa-c'tured.' 
In  years) to come, it is hoped th a t  
there will be sufficioht , vaccine to 
immunize every person living in 
North America.
This will take time, and it can 
only be speeded if money te avail­
able for research. Your contribu­
tion to the B.C. Polio F und will 
fu rther sciDnbific, Investigations. 
W hat [you give , could prevent you 
yourself, or a ) member of your fam ­
ily, from being stricken w ith polio,
ii,,(v-’ 
f '
I t ) . -'
fi- ['[-'-■.■4' '
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SCHEDULE
EFFECTiyE on and after Fcbruiiry 4, 1956. 
1 'Subject to'change, without notice', -
TUESDAy::[[ ,
Lv,—Vancouver B.oo ii,m.
IHB W. Geoi'Kla 
Lv--r~Stovcston 0,45 n.ni.
Lv.™ aallnno „,,„„ii,:io a,m. 
Lv,--Mayno Isliind ..,.(,,.12.30 p,m. 
Lv.—Port W asblnBtbn,.. 1,30 p.m,
Lv.--IIopo Buy  ........... . ’jfiop.m .
L v .-'aa tm ’ria .........  3,00 ii.in,
Iw .-aangoH  ....(„...............5,30 p.m,









,Lv .“ Sieve.? t o n  »,m,
Lv,-~Giillnno  ........1’2,'to p.m.
Lv.“ Mayno M and  1,05 p.m.
Lv.—P o n  WaHhington,.., Lfifip.m, 
Ai'.--'Giingo,s   3,00'p,m,
') [.FHIDAV '('"
liV,—Ganges 6,00  o,m.
fjV,—-Port Wa.shlmi1on)„ 7.00 ti.m.
Lv .“ Mayne Island 7.40 a.m.
’Lv,“ Gallano ..... 8,00 a,m. '
Ar.--stevwiton 10,30 a,m.
Av.—Vanconver ...... ,11.15 a.m.
Lv.—-Vancouver , 4,00 p.m.
Lv,-.-Blcvcwl,on " . 4,45 p.m.
Lv.--Galiano ......... . 7.00 p.m.
l,iv,—Mayne I.sland ),.,.. . 7.20 p.m.
Lv.—Port WufdiliiKlon., . 8.00 p.m.
LV.“-Oanue.'i .............. . 8,46 p.m.
Ar,~-;ai6vcMlon ..... ,11,50 p.m.
Ar."->Vaucouvcr iBat'y) 12,40 a.m.
SATUUDAV
Lv.“ V anconver..... 8,30 a.m.
1148 w. ueoritm
T.V,--Blcve!itori ... .. n.LOn.m,
: Lv,—Galiano ' 12,00 noon
t.v,.--.Mayne island ..... ,, 1,00 p.m.
Lv.-~'Por I, Wa.sh i n (tion.. ; '2 ,00  p.m.
i.iv,“ Biiiurim .... ......... . ,, 3,00 p.m.
Lv.—Hopo'Bay , 3,40 p,m.
Ar.-™-;aanite,s ........... .. 6.(K)p,m.
PHARMACY AS 
A VOCATION
Work l.s in in’ogro.ss on a revised 
edition of the booklet,) "Pha.rmacy 
a.s a Voen-tinn”, which l.s beimr 
i,s:sued by the Pluirm aceulical A.'i- 
.socialion of the province of BriU.sh 
Columbia and will bo di.stribuied by 
the departm ent of education to all 
hlgli .school;! in the prnyince, A 
sim ilar l)ooklet wa.s prepared luul 
ls,sued by tho a-ssoeinlion on two 
previous (leea.'iions. T h e  new, Ifook- 
lei hu.s been brought up to date 
and revi.'icd by Dr, A, W. M'atthew.s 
and Profossor Finlay A, Morrison, 
University of British Columbia 
PaeuMy of Pharm aoy, and F. H. 
Fullerton, tn-on;i|jer of the Plvarmo- 
ceutk’-ai A.ssoiilation of H.O, [ [
'riui Ijooklel, stre.s.se.s the oi,)|.K>r- 
lunitles which :e.xi,Ht for studenls[ln  
tiho ;pi'ofe.s.sion : of pliarm aey and 
ein])iiasiz!’.s ihe  I’lH't t-hat, .stiuients 
now ha ve i.Vin.'c eludce.s: iii [ regirr<l 
to registration,
she is the guest -for a  m onth  or so 
of -Mrs. P, E. Low-ther. [
Mrs, R. ,T. Meyer left'Tan-tram ar, 
Vesuvius Bay, last .Sunday, to  spend 
a  week or SO: in  [ West Vancouver, : 
visiting -her son a n d ' daug)hter-in- , 
law, [Mil' 1 a n d  Mrs. W. A. MDcOann.
) [ Airs. T. Fowler has Ic-ft to  spend 
a  week; or[tw o in  Newton, visiting; 
her mother,. Mrs., P . Hodson.
„ Misses C . T. and  M argaret -Moth­
erwell an d  Basil ) Mbtherwell, : re- ’ 
turned')to.;;Vesu'vdusRay dn/Siunday, 
a fte r spending,;several days [ in  [Vic- ? 
toria, ) where, [they:., were guests [-at)’ 
the Dominion.
) 1 ^  )E.bC; ; Antori :ito t oh [Friday, 
to spend a  ■week or two in : -Victoria, 
where she ■will)[ be[ th:e : guest ) of [Mr. - 
and Mrs. David G. Jeffreys, Linden 
Ave.'""'-' [■-’ [ [■'[.’');[■. .
[ Guests > registered; a t  [' Harbour) 
House: Geoffrey Howland, South 
R ender; R. )Jeffs, .Kfarl) johanson,) 
VicL’oria; D.) Gage,.. Com.) an d  -Mrs., 
H. Forester, M ajor H. MjaoPherson, 
Vancouver; -Mr.) ,and -Mrs. E, Bow- 
[erman, [Pender Island; F. Bowie, 
Galiano;- A. Bate, Vancouver Island,
; Mrs, D, Robinson arriyed on Sun­
day from Vancouver a n d  is .spend­
ing a week a t . Ve.suvius: Bay, vi.sit- 
ing her -sister, Mrs, Thom as Car-: 
lyle.' [
Col, and -Mrs, A. B. Kro-pin,ski 
have returned to  their home on 
S alt Spring I.sland, a fte r spending 
two week-s vi.s-i-ting friend.s -at Pebble 
Beach and Santa Barbai'a,[
Mli.s.s Wendy Fanning, who arrived 
from Now ;Wostmin-,stor ) -for -a 
m onth’s vacation,, has been vi,sitlng 
her mother, -Mrs, Dorothy Fanning, 
and her grandmother, Mr.s, A. B, 
Elliot, loft on Monday for Socholt 
to spend some time w ith her bro­
ther-in-law  aiKl .'li.st.cr, Mr 
M'l's, Ririhard Brooks,
in  excellent status; an d  of proven 
worth: to  the -shareholders.
The president: presented fram ed 
certificates of imer-it to school tea­
cher M)rs. Dorothy Grim m er for h e r 
work -in th e  ) Junio-r Credit Union; 
to  George Pearson for 'his organiza­
tion-work in introducing th e  Credit 
Union to  th e  -Penders; -and to Nor- 
, m an M illar -in -apin'eciation of . his 
work and  'faithfulness in  his) ca-: 
p ac ity ) of (treasurer [ of the '•'taranch. 
Mi'.[ M illar .was also) presented w ith 
(a : purse as a ), dm-all compensation 
[for ;-the many) hours) of work involved 
b'ver) t-he[past:year. _ ’ -
[[ Executive of ,1956 consists of:,Wdl-) 
ter .. W h ite ,. president;; M ax Allen, 
vice-presiderit; E lm er ['Bowe-rman, 
-secretary);) Ncirm’aii Mil-laf, trea su r­
er. [D irectors a re  'Vy’alter -White, 
E lm er, Bowerman,, N orm an Millar, 
Max Allen and R alph  Sm ith; super­
visory committee, Mrs. W a  I) t  e r 
White, ) E . , .Sedgewick and 'W'alter 
) M-LIler; - c red it) co-mimittee, W . L, 
Shirley, C-a-pt, -Roy Beech -a-nd Mli's. 
L; A uchterlonie; education commit)- 
tee, George Pearson, Jc-hn- F ree­
m an and  Mr.s. W. 'L. S h irley .,
' .W inners in the .s'hares draw were 
George Logan, four, shares;, L. Cor­
bett, three shares; H. A. Spalding, 
two .shares; and little F ranc to R:al!, 
one share,' . )
DR. WILKIE^S SCHEDULE
(Next W eek)
: WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m.
and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 p.m. every afternoon, 
" except Thursday.
Notary Piiblic ncing
REAL e s t a t e  AND INSURANCE 
[PHone Ganges’52- and[5’4[-—;Ganges,. B.C.'
are
mvited to call [or write our office iii 
information of any kind.res
Mrs. Reid Installed 


















-P o rt W wililngton.
-S alm ’iia  ...........
-MnVhc I.Ufihd
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C O aS T  FERRIES LmSITED
111
Church Ladies To 
Sell Stationery
Tlie Evening Circle of Gangi'.s 
United clnircii held Us regular ineet- 
Ing at the home of Mrs. Max Munro 
w ith , tlio m'C.sident, Mr.s, [, I, ) W. 
Bnuliey, in l-ho elialr, iiiui Mrs, A, 
T,. Hardwieic taking 
period,
Rev., F. [For.st-er itonk tlic devo­
tional period, (v.s.s-i.si’-cd by , Mr,s. H, 
Nobb.s, a t ■the: incoting ofi the Wo­
men's Auxilia-ry to the Ci'ange..s 
United Chnre-h held in the ehuveh 
1 hall recently. Ho -then in.stailed 
I the offlcer.s for 19.56 a.s follow;-!:
I pro.sident, M)r,s. J. D, Reid: .secre- 
I rnry, A-llr.s, .J, B. Foubisier; trcn.sur- 
; or, Mr.s, w, M, Mouat; Durciv,s com- 
mltl.ee, Mr.s, Corn Fnlro iconvener’i, 
Mr.s, E, Piirsnn,') and Miss May Lee;;; 
vlsitirig convener, Mr.s. W, Byer.s; 
Manso committee, Mi';;. W. M- 
M'oug't and Mrs, J, Catto.
' For t,ho entertainm ent of 'the 
the (ievotkmal I members of) the W.A, Evening 
Circle, plans arc being mado for a
held a t  8
 .........    - in the church
wliicli tim organi’zation had catered. , imii, ’piio affair will be under tlie
P laas wore made for a pancake tea l-convenei'sliip of Mr.s, Reid.' Mns,
which, under the convcnersliti) (>1 i p a lr it and Mr,s, W. T, L(! 1'’evr(J, rc- 
the lU'c.slclent, - \vill 1,10 liekl In the- fi.(;i<5hm(nvtfi being in charge of Mrs,
church hall ()u Saturday, I’'eb, 18. i j ,  o a tto , Mrs, lA l-I, Mhy and Mrs,
Irom 3 o'clock to (1. : [ Plrio, For M arch 16 arranKemcut;-;
I t ,Wits also decided to purchaHc j ,will be made for an Irisl) .supiicr.
a tradq  licence and continue to .sell ia lso  to take ))laco in the church
greeting cards, notepaper and nov-,j hall. ‘
cltle;. during[I'he year.[  A conlmittoc, con.si.stinp; of Mr.s,
'I'he next meeting will take place 1 M ouat, Mr.s, Reid and Mrs. Fa ire,
on Fcbm ary 27 a t the home of Mrs, I  was a-])poinled to iriect the mem-
Brlan Wiiliam.s. , ; hors o f ’ Ihe A,O.T,.g, to take up the
Following adjournm ent tea w a s ]  m atter of lining tiu) basement of 
.served by Mrs, Bradley 'a n d  Mr,s,| ,tin) hall,
A. I'’rands,
;, )’-|[’[: Saamch[' i', -[[̂ [; Brentwood)') [' ,̂, H
, [arid /Victoria -
DAY OR NIGHT--—b places all details [in B )
[[',')' )' capable[[hands— Phone)"3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS-—Ilegardle.ss of =
the hour . ;:)■'•[■■:,["■ s [ . .




i  734 Broughton St., Victoria © Parking Provided
A report waa given of the recent j -1/ 1)101111110 party to be
very-succc.ssfni A.O.T.S. dinner for j p.m., Mmulay, .Fob, 13, i
.O ne of 'the two danci'r.s fcalurcil 
every week on “The Jnci-vle Rue 
Bliow” on the OBO Television N et­
work l.s O lcim a Jqne,->i, Blio's bi.am 
appearing on Canadian trlevtnion 
for a'bout tlu'ce ycar.s, ha.s also d.rnc 




Arthur Via'iir.'; pa.s;;ed away in levs- 
pnal im J.nniary  30, in hi.s luitn 
year. He l.s .'.urvlvcd by a daugh­
ter, 'Mr.s. R, B. Gnodwln, Victoria; 
am i two ,suns, l[)on .inmieson, M.ayne 
b.’.aiul, and .bflili lia,-ll, V.na..nllU.I,
and .several grandriiildrcn,
I Following adjnurnm eni -tea wa.s 




Mr.s, ,1. D, F le triie r, of Ganr.e.s, 
attond-i'd the Beelal c ri'd it Women’.« 
Auxiliary presidei!!,;;' conference in
Va;'l,iuOl 111- uu- v.i-i'k-i'tiit,
On Friday m orning the memlier.« 
Funeral .services were field a t  Bt, 1 went on it conducted to u r of tlr.' 
Mary)/[Mjagpalena rlnirch, M'ayne { p arliam en t Buildings and [in llm 
Ih. If. '.. C.dviv.i'-'il, Ci'iu*' j
Fulford-Swavtz Bay
On Siim lays, Tuesdays, Frlilaya  
Lv. Fulford Lv. Swartz ILay 
0,80 a.m. 9.15 lun .
10,00 a,m, 11,00 a.m .
2.00 p.m. 3,00 p.m.
4.00 p.m, 5,00 p.m.
Arrive ut Fulford ftt 5.15 p.m.
S u b j e c t  t o  Change W i t h o u t  N o t ic e
V e s u v i u s - C r o f t o n
Lv. Vesuvius Ia’. Crofton
8.00 a.m, 8,30 a,m,
9.00 a.m, 9,30 a.m.
10.00 a.m, 10,30 a.m.
11.00 a,m, 11,30 a,m.
2.00 p.m. 2,30 p.m.
3.00 p.m, 3,30 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 4,30 p.m.
5,00'p .m .'') '- , " ';''5,30 [p.m. ) ' '( " ')  ,:
Arrive a t  Vesuvius a t  5.55 p.m.
T H R O U G H  B U S  S E R V IC E  to  N A N A I M O  a n d  R E T U R N  
T U E S D A Y S , F R I D A Y S  a r id  S A T U R D A Y S
JAUlv S M r n i ’S TA .X l~U ‘ave8 aa.ngc.s 8.30 n.m. Oounoct with Fcrrv 
loavlnir Ve.suviua a t  9.00 ft,m, “
COACH LINES—Lcavea CrofUm 'Whnrf on arrival of Forrv u.t 9,20 a m 
Arrive Na-imlmo n;t 10,20 a.m . [ ^ ’
Connect wllOr Ferry leaving 
Smll.h’s Taxl leavca Vesuvius \Vhnrf a t  4,00 p,ni.[ AitIvc Onngto 4,20 n m  
F U L F O R D , S W A R T Z  B A Y , P E N D E R , S A T U R N A , ' 
M A Y N E  a n d  G A L I A N O  
E f f e c t i v e  S f t t i to d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  1 7 th ,  1 9 5 5  
[ Mondays and Tlmrsdnyw [
Lwivo Fulford .....................7,00 a.m.
”  Sw artz Bay 7,4.5 a.mi.
” Fulford [,,,.,..........,„ 8,30 ii.m.
" awart'z D a y  9,16 a.m.
” Fulford    ....   10,00 a.m,
" F o rt Washlnivton,.ll,00 a.m,
" S a tu r n a   .....11.45 a.m,
" M ayne .................... i2,no p.jn.
, " Gah'in-;:)  ....  JJ,,5 p.m.
Sw artz Bay ...........  iiiio p.m.
" b’nllord    4,00 p.m.
” Sw artz Bay ,i.„, 5.00 p.m.
" .Fult'nrd  ............   6.46 p.m.
’’ !b','.rrt7, B’.'.y .......„„ 0,30 p.m.





”  Swartz Bay
" F u lfo rd .. .....
" Chillano
” Miiync  .
" Saturna .
Boi»e Buy ... 




h au rU  Bay
7.00 a.m. 







  1.25 p.m
(- 3,00 p.m. 
■.,,, 4.00 p.m.
 5.00 p.m.
..... 5,45 p.m 
6-30 p.m.
Arrive a t Full'nrd a t  7.15 p.m,
-u. .**
ttra, "nfflciatina.' .
'Mr, Viguris had formci'ly lived on 
Muynr. Island far many yeivr.M and 
wa.s highly re.'iriected.:
IIOI.EK IN WOOD
Small ImicM and ,«.m-,il1 crackf. on 
the exlerlor .siuTaetv. of wood houses 
may be illlrd  in either wit.h pu tty  
or r.mlkuus m aterial, applied with 
.a. puiJy knife. Wlieli .^et h a rd , they 
van be paimevi over,
, .1 i .1,4 iiv.t/u .'..I. Ill .III (I .........aiii 111 III.,
i.nenKe, which they: found, mo-st in*
■ tore.stlno;,
A vei-y !ineee<i‘ifiil eoni'erenei' war 
’ held on .Hatuivlav a t the 'Partirn 
I  )l''{.(Him. Doiifrlii-? .SI, o n  fl.ilurday 
j eveniuK 'li reeepMmv for the iUf‘Jn>
* bers of tlie gnvernmimt wre-s held 
at the  Fan))re,s.s Hetel.
Thales, one of the  seven wj.se nw-Ji 
e f Cfreeee. fir-.I o'imnnted thi' 
hclfdit <‘»f the pyrumld.s.
b’or the convonlenco of fnot paf,.song(rj’,H travclhmi: t-o a-nd froin the Tcinni-i.. 
• r m  VANCOUVER ISLAND COAOH L1N)1AS L’TO. m-e S
w h ic i)  c n n n c c f .s  'V'Hb Mv. TV,U'“ --u p  ,i “  '*■ 0 U,»
except snm iaya.: - . : [ .a  J.l.i ...o,, .luUy
WhtiA'S iiperale a la'm 1,0 connect AVith the “Oy P tvk” a tSwartz Bay at, 6 ,00  j,\,m. dally exisicpi Gmidaya and \Vcdnc!«ln:pr '
Ai’i a- luri'her eonvenlenoe to the  tmvclllnir public the OOAOIT t.t n f s  
I..VC n.iw ,,ri.uig..:u ti» Iiiii'ratw a l)U;-i,t)onnectimr with the "Ov IWik’’ ai 
.Swartz Bay at, 3,00 p ir«. 'Monday.s, 'WiMnostiays, ’nnn-.sciay" ^14^1^11,^^^^^
VANOOUVl'lR htniAND COACH IJN E a  a t  Victoria 3 . 1 ^
Gulf klauck Ferry Company (1951) Limited
: '.'GANGES, B.C.-'",;"'''' '*'
Fhone or
sa  _____ _____________
W ednesday, February 8, 1956.
 ________________ ■-. I— ____________ L-j__ pj.___  ■..■a j
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, W EEK LY REPORT OF NORTH SA A N IC H  STATIO N
PLASTIC COVERED HOUSES
■Interest in  plastic covered houses 
an d  shelters for growing plants is 
increasing. Nurserymen and flower 
growers everywhere are exploring 
the  possitaili'ties and  are anxious to 
leam  w hat plastic houses have to 
offer them .
In  Oalifomia, plastic houses for 
p lan ts  and  flowers are reported to 
be vei'y popular. Some 40 acres are 
now under plastic in  th a t state. 
Crops being grown under the 
plastic a re  mostly carnations and 
chrysanthem um s. H eating and 
ventilation are being supplied for 
chrysanthem um s to produce winter 
and  spring croi?s. Eventually, chry­
santhem um s may become a  year- 
round crop under the plastic.
O ther crops,such as daisies, asters 
I and snapdragons are  also being 
! tried  and m ay sometime become an  
; im portan t w inter crop there.
I The reasons cited for th e  p>opu- 
' larity  and use of sucdr houses a re  
 ̂ given as follows: (1) the  in itial cost 
of construction per square foot is 
generally from  1-6 to 1-10 the cost 
j of a more conventional-type house;
I  (2) plastic houses are considered to 
be tem porary structures and there­
fore caary a  low assessm ent ra te  
for tax purposes, or they m ay not 
be taxed a t  all; (3) plastic houses 
can be converted into clotli houses
H. S. TIMBERLAKE  
N. T. JOHNSOR
Optom etrists 
633 Y ates Street —  V ictoria, B.C. 
3-2513
For appointm ent in Sidney phone
J, Ramsay — Sidney 200
WHY DID SIDE LIGHTS BLOW OUT 
ON FRONT OF EARLY MOTORS?
NOW
VISeOUMT
SERVICE FR O M  VANCOUVER 
ALL TH E W A T TO  M ONTBEAIi
Ply the swift, restfu l Viscount, 
introduced to N orth America 
"by.^TCA
Ask about TCA’s Fam ily Fare 
Plan in  effect im til M arch 31st.
See your T ravel Agent or 
Phone TCA a t  2-5141 






















THE DIRECTOR. CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES. 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR, OTTAWA-(POSTAGE FREE)
PLEASE SEND ME INTORMATIGN SHOWING HOW A  CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
ANNUITY (2AN BRING ME RETIREMENT INCOME AT LOW COST.
M Y NAME IS.. 
lMr./Mri./Mls»l
I LIVE AT _
PIEASE PRINT
.DATE OF BIRTH..„
AGE WHEN ANNUITY TO START : . ■ TELEPHONE
I u n d e r tla n d  th a t  inforniaUon given abovo  will b e  held  conildentlaL
_ ^ 6 6 .U -lO W j
Following a  practice established 
several years previou^y, 'in 1910, 
The Autocar published Its 'hand­
book, “H ints an d  Tips for Automo- 
bilists”. I t  was published' in  Ijon- 
don 'by Iliffe an d  Sons a t  two sh il­
lings 'and' sixpense. The Autocar is 
a  noted publication in  B rita in  for 
all interested in  cars or motoring.
A copy in  the  possession >of a  
member of T he Review staff offers 
some interesting advice, which may
during the sum m er months. This 
makes it possible to  grow so-called 
cool crops such as carnations; (4) 
plastic houses can be heated fairly 
well, enabling a' grower to force 
crops th a t  noim ally need higher 
tem peratures; (5) crop>s grown u n ­
der plastic are of excellent quality.
The commonest type of plastic 
used Is polyethylene. Most otlier 
types of plastic, such as vinyl, do 
not last any longer, come only in 
naiTow widths or are more costly 
th an  polyethylene. Polyethylene 
now comes in 104, 134, 164 and  20 
foot widths and usually in  100 foot 
rolls. The cast is about one cent a 
.square foot (in California) for the 
.002 mil thickness. The .004 mil 
thickness costs double. T he usual 
period of .service is from six to 
seven montli,s or almost a  year in 
some cases. Because of its low 
cost growers evidently consider they 
can get value out of it in spite of 
its compaiatdvely short period of 
service.
For those seeking more inform a­
tion on the  subject of plastic 
houses such as those used in Cali­
fornia, we suggest writing the  de­
partm ent of floriculture, University 
of California, Los Angeles. An ex- 
celllent article from ttk it d ep a rt­
m ent was w ritten in the Jan u a ry  19, 
1956 issue of the Florists’ Review. 
The title of the article is "Plastic 
House (JonljtTuction,” by A. Kd- 
franek and H. C. Kohl. 'Tw'o tyjres 
of structures are  described an d  
plans are shown. For inform ation 
on a  type of plastic slielter used to 
protect fall ohryvsantlremums a t  th e  
Saanichton farm  write or visit the 
Saanichton Expeidmental Farm . 
HARVEST HAY EARLY 
W ith hay and silage form ing the 
bulk of the  ration  fed to dairy 
cattle dui'ing the b am  feeding 
period, it is of great im portance 
th a t the quality of these feeds 
should be m aintained a t  the high­
est possible level. An im portan t 
factor affecting forage quality is 
time of cutting. I t  is ra ther a  com­
m on belief th a t w hat hay loses m  
quali'ty is m ade u p  in  quantity  by 
letting  the grass become ihore m a­
ture before harvesting. Experim ents 
have proved this to be vvTong.
:, M aximum [ d ry -m atter > tonnage 
will usually be obtained from  early- 
(clit hay. 'Ittie lower tonnage from  
over-ripe hay is a ttrib u ted  to ex- 
cessive loss of leaf prior to  and 
I during the harvesting operation. In  
addition [ p lan ts declthe ) rapidly  in  
protein) and  vitam in content and 
increase in  fibi-e. on apprqacliing 
m aturity :' [';::[■:'"[[’
For example, rye grass hay a t 
h eading ( out to blooim , stage [ con - 
tains nearly 10 [ per ) cent protein 
and below seven per cent a t  th e  
full bloom stage. A lfalfa hay  has 
been found to contain 19 per cent; 
protein; ju st ) a t  blooming and only 
14 per cent a t  the half bloom .stage. 
The recommended stage for h a r ­
vesting grass 'hay is shortly after) the 
p lants have headed and  before they 
have flowered.
For legume hay the proper stage 
to harvest is shoa*tly afte r flowcm 
appear and not la ter th an  the 
1-10th bloom stage.
or m ay no t be of value -to readers 
witli their own oars.
Investigation lias proved, says the 
volume, tihiaJt side ligh ts (parking 
lights) m ay regularly go out when 
m ounted in  frortt of the dashboaad. 
Eddy currents are set up oroxmd 
tlie lights an d  blow out the flame. 
W lien 'the light is mounted clear of 
the dash  the  w ind fl'ows past freely.
W hen th e  car is standing on 
muddy ground those offeiing assist­
ance sh'ouM be warned against 
graisping the  spokes of the  rear 
wheels in  an  effort to move 'the car. 
They could 'be injured as the  wheels 
spin.
D I R T Y  H A N D L E
Motorists who are troubled with 
a perpetual'ly d irty  starting  -handle 
should m ake a  lea ther glove -to slide 
over the handle, w ith  a  buckle strap 
attached  to  sling the handle up to 
the frame.
If the novice driver mi.sses his 
gears when climbing a  steep hill 
and 'tlie ca r commences to run 
backwards, he sliould aptly apply 
both brakes and  lower the sprag. 
He may t-hen re -s ta rt a t  his leisui'C. 
(The .sprag was the anchor.) The 
steering wSieel .should be rotated to 
change -the course 'Of the  car to a 
tran.sverse direction. I t  i.s better to 
collide w ith the bank a t  tlie top 
of the  liill th a n  a t  the bottom.
The m otorist’s reputation  being a t  
the present time none of the best, 
it is mo.st im portant to  dJive as in ­
offensively as possible.
W hen buying a  second--hand car, 
the. purolraser m nst use discrim in­
ation. T here are as m any points 
about the secondJhand 'automobile 
as there are abou t the  jobber’s 
horse. W lien checking th e  vehicle, 
inspect for sunken axles. If  the 
wheels point in  tows.rds e a d i other 
a t the  top, reject it, despite m any 
plausible explanations offered by 
the vendor. '
W hen the prospective purchase is 
fitted w ith m ore th an  one cylinder 
the advice given relative to the 
single-cylinder vehicle should be ap­
plied to ea)ch of thb  cylinders.
Foot bells liave a'lmost entia’ely 
given way to horns. Oare in  the 
m aintenance of the horn dem ands 
th a t when damaged, the reed- s'hould 
only be -Irandled by an expert. No 
better source -of wind for the horn 
has yet been found than  the ind ia- 
rubber- bulb.
I t  will be found th a t acetylene 
lamps will ra re ly  blow out. 'The 
flam e is so strong th a t the danger 
is th a t  lack of air may cause a  red' 
flame. Too m uch air is unlikely 'to 
cause trouble. ’The tubes caaTying 
gas to tliese lam ps should be of 
rubber. The only -metals w hich wiill 
w itlistand the corrosive influence of 
the gas is steel. If it is enamelled 
on the inside it wlil probably resist 
the gas indefinitely. Copper tubing 
will become sealed off w ith a  de­
posit of a black substance. A ttem pts 
a t removal c f this precipitate by 
heat may cause a minor explosion 
and w'ill certainly not be effective.
WAiicri
& V?
T id A fih t\
" i i i
e4-i04
NOURISIHNG SOUP.
T ry these ideas from the Con­
sum er Section, C anada Departmen-t 
Agriculture. Add nrilk and  a  dot 
of b u tte r to  canned cream -style com 
for a  delicious .soup. This soup is 
also good thickened, witlr a  little 
chopped onion and  green pepper 
added. Combine com  w ith  canned 
consomme, heat and  seiwe with a 
sprinkling of silvered almonds. Di­
lute cream of chicken soup w ith 
milk, add a  can of cream-style com, 
and a dash of onion salt w ith  a  
little pimiento or parsley fo r color. 
Or, add a  can of com to tom ato 
soup diluted with milk. Seasoned 
with salt, pepper and a  generous 
dab of butter.
Canada’s famed Welland C anal 
was opened in 1932.
P hone 4-8124 (5 L ines)1002 G overnm ent St,
K M K Y M V S
O O'
Many people never seem to get a goaj 
night’s rest They turn and toss—blame it 
on ‘nerves’—when it may be their kidneys. 
Healthy kidneys fdter poisons and excess 
acids from the blood. If they faU and 
impurities stay in the system—disturbed 
rest often follows. If you don’t rest well 
get and use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s  
help the kidneys so that you can rest 
better—and feel belter. 136
P@dti's Pills
FEBRSm 14-15 25-11
Round Trip Cooch F a rss  In effect b e fw e e n  
VANCOUVER -  CALGARY -  REGINA
VANCOUVER -  PENTICTON
Example fares between Return YOU
VANCOUVER and: Fare SAVE
CALGARY......... .. . $24.70 $15.70
MOOSE J A W .......... ______  41.45 26.30
REGINA . ....................... .........  43.05 24.55
PENTICTON-.-....__ .̂..— _____ 9.75 6.20
Return limit ten days. Children, 5 years and under 12, ■ 
half fare. Children under 5 travel free. Usual free  
baggage allowance.
For information on bargain fores to other InSenaedtoJ® 
stations please contact:






» LO G  H O M E S  © CABINS 
© C O U R T S  © GARAGES 
.Attractive - Cheap 
Quick and Easy Building [
[ C O N T A C T  .
) [ T . / J q  D e ' f L a [ M a r e : ;
2851 T u d o r Avenue, V ictoria 
P h o n e  7-1074 OT 7-3265
[ / A m o i i i i c e  
q/ ■ fO):;; Slirmk •: I^in^ q 
■ H e m o r r l M s i d s ; ) ' ; -  ,
Science Finds Healing Substance That 
[Relieves Pain—-Shrinks Hemorrhoids [
T oron to , O nt. (Spccial)r—For the 
first time science has found a mew 
healing substance with the astonish­
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and 
to relieve pain. Thousands have been 
relieved—without resort to surgery.
In case after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
Most amazing of all—results [ wore 
so thorough tliat sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “Piles 
have ceased to be a problem!”
The secret is a new healing sub­
stance (Bio-Dyno*) — discovery of 
a famous scientific institute.
Now you can got this now healing 
substance in suppository or ointment 
form called Preparation //* . Ask for 
i t  at all drug stores. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money rofundod.
‘Vl'rttdji Murk Ile«.'
% %  No more
s t i w e - i v d t c h m g
I
u
El,. B1' D 
..'ri'
Each year, (he inngic o f  clcclrienl povvcr 
i.s m aking w ork  lighter for m ore B.C . hom em akers. 
W ork*saving, m odern electrical appliances 
m ean better liv ing autom alically . Y ou r  
P ow er C om m ission  is w orking with all possib le  
tdtocd and enterprise to bring low-co;;! 
electricity lo  the greatest num ber o f  people.
COMMISSION
under one
A branch o f  a chartered bank is much moi’e than the be.st place to  
keep your .savings. ,tc is an all-round biinldng servicc-ccntrc that 
provide.s .services useful to everyone in the coinm uniiy.
In every one o f  4,000 branchc.s in Canada, people arc using
nil sort.s o f  banking services. They make deposits, cash
cheques, arrange loans, tent .safety deposit boxes, transfer moncyi
buy and sell foreign exchange.
O nly in a branch o f  a chartered bank are all these and many 
other convenient banking services provided under one roof.
A visit to the bank is rhe way to  handle ////y o u r  banking needs 























qSE E  [T H E : B A N K  q 
A B O U T  I T
Only a chartered Imnlc 





P em tia l Loans
X Catnmercial l^ am
I’arm Improvfifninit Loam
Mortgage Loans
X llome Improvement Loans
Foreign Trade and Aiarket 
Injormation









, [ ) ' Credit InfornhUim
Fuf chase an d  Sale o) 
Securities
. Custody of Securities,^, 
and other valuables
, Banking by M a i l ) ' ) [ : [
q»‘
'[,q.
THE,,'CHAETEEHD',[BANIvS,,'SERyING , .yOUR. ■. COM,l^flJNIiry
)';).'■' [■ [)'[■'"''')
[[ )'[■[ :q Vq'
[’)"<? to'
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r e a t e s t  A c t i o n  o f
Trafalgar Story From T he Times
C hapter n  ,
[ACTION, COMMENCES
The action began a t 12 o’clock, by 
the leading ships of the  columns 
breaking th rough  the  enemy’s lines, 
[the Com mander-in-Ohlef abou t the 
ten th  ship from  the van, the  second 
in  command about the tw elfth from  
th e  rear, leaving th e  van of th e  
enemy unoccupied: the succeeding 
sliips breaking through, in all parts, 
astern of their leaders, and  en­
gaging the enemy a t  the muzzles of 
their guns; the conflict was severe; 
the enemy’s ships were fought w ith 
a  ■g'allanti’y highly hOnoiable to 
" theii- officers; bu t the a ttack  on 
them  was irresistible, and it  pleased 
the Almighty Disposer of all events 
to grant His Majesty’s a im s a 
complete aiid glorious victory.
’ _About th ree  PM . many of the 
enemy’s ships having struck theii- 
colors, their line gave way; Ad­
m iral Qravina, with 10 ships joining 
their frigates to leeward, stood to­
wards Cadiz. The five headmost 
slilps in the van tacked, and stand- 
ing to the southward, to windward 
of the British line, and the s tem - 
most of them  taken; the others 
went off, leaving to HLs M ajesty's 
squadron 19 ships of the line (of 
which two are first rates, the San-
tissim a T rinidad an d  the S an ta 
Am ra), , with thi-ee F lag Officers, 
viz. Adimirai Villeneuve, the com­
m ander - in  - c h ie f ; , Don Ignatio 
M aria D ’Aliva, .vice-adm iral; and 
the Spahi.sh R ear Admiral, Don 
B altazar H idalgo Clsperos.
■After such a  victory it may ap­
pear unnecessa^i'y to enter into en- 
coniums on th e . particidar parts 
taken by the several commanders; 
the conclusion says more on the 
subject tlia h  I  have language to 
express; the sp irit which animated 
all was the  sam e: when all exert 
themselves zealously in  their coun­
try’s service, all deserve that their 
■high m erit should stand  recorded; 
and  never was high m erit more 
conspicuous th an  m tire battle I 
have described.
TOOK FIRE
The Achille, (a Pi’ench 74), after 
havhig surrendered, by some mis­
m anagem ent of the Frenchmen, 
took fire and blew up; 200 of her 
men were saved by the tendei’s.
A circum stance occurred during 
the action, which so strongly marks 
the invincible sp irit of BritLsh sea­
men, when engaging tlie enemies 
of their country, th a t  I  ca.nnot re* 
sist the pleasure I  have m making 
it known to their Doidships; the
I
ARENA WAY 




■Michael Morris, son of Mrs. R ita  
M om s, of Beacon Ave., is th e  proud 
possessor of a piece of wood from  
the deck of the famous “Victory”. 
He treasures his mem ento an d  will 
pass it on to his 
grandchildren.
W hile the  ves­
sel lay in  P o rts­
m outh H a r b o r  
during th e  Sec­
ond G rea t War, 
she was bombed 
by Nazi ■ planes. 
Conside r  a  b 1 e 
s tru c tu ra l dam ­
age was done to 
th e  historic ship. 
C ap tain  W. G. 
Jam es of Queenswood Drive, fo r­
merly of Sidney, was stationed 
near-by  w ith  the C anadian  arm y. 
He secured the substan tial splinter 
of wood and brought it back to 
Canada with him. Some time ago 
he presented i t  to M ichael who 
values it highly.
Tem eraire was boarded by accident, 
Ol- design, by a F rench  ship  on one 
side and a  Spaniard  on the  other; 
tlie contest was vigorous, but, in 
the end, the Combined Ensigns 
were torn from the poop an d  the 
B ritish  hoisted in their places.
Such a battle  could no t be fought 
'Without sustain ing a  g reat loss of 
men. I  have not only to lam ent, 
in common with the B ritish  Navy, 
and the B ritish Nation, in  the fall 
of the Com mander in  Chief, the 
loss of a Hero, whose nam e will be 
imm'ortal, and  his me.moi-y. ever 
dear to his country; bu t my h ea rt 
is ren t with the most poign’a n t gidef 
for the death of a friend, to whom, 
by m any yB'ars intim acy, and a 
perfect knowledge of the  virtues
of h is mind, which Inspired ideas 
superior to the  common race of 
men, I  was bound by the  strongest 
ties of affection; a  grief to whloh 
even the glorious occasion in  which 
■he fell, does not bring the  conso­
lation  which, perhaps it ought; his 
Lordship received a m usket ball in 
'his left breast, about the middle 
of the  action, and sent an  officer 
to  me im mediately w ith h is last 
farewell; and  soon after expired. 
LAMENTS OFFICERS 
I  have also to  lam ent the loss of 
excellent officers, Captains Duff, of 
the  M'ars, and  Oooke, of the Beller-
ophon; I  have heard  yet of none 
others.
I  fear the num bers th a t  liave 
fallen will be formd very great, 
when th e  returns come to  me; bu t 
it  having blown a gale of wind 
ever since the action, I  have n o t 
had it in  my power to collect any 
repoi-ts from  the  o ther ships.
The Royal Sovereign, having lost 
her m asts, except the tottering  
forem ast, I  called tire Euryalus to  
me, while the action  continued, 
which ship, lying w ithin hail, m ade 
my .signals—a service Capt. B lack­
wood perform ed w ith  g reat a tte n ­
tion; afte r the action I  sh ifted  my 
flag to  her, th a t  I  m ight more easi­
ly com m unicate any orders to, and 
collect the ships, and  towed the 
Royal Sovereign out to  seaward. 
The whole fleet wei’e now in a  very 
perilous situation, m any dismasted, 
all shattered,, in  13 fa thom  water, 
off the shoals of T rafalgar; and  
w hen I  m ade th e  sign-al to  prepare 
to anchor, few of the ships h ad  an 
'anchor to le t go, th e ir cables being 
shot; but th e  sam e good Pi-ovidence 
which aided ris thi'ough such a  d-ay 
pi-eserved ris in  the  n ight, by th e  
wind sh ifting  a  few points, and
drifting  the  ships off the land, ex ­
cept four of th e  captured d'ismast- 
ed ships, which are now a t anchor 
off T ra fa lg a r , and  I  hope will ride 
safe until those' gales are over.
Having th u s  detailed the p i 'o - l^ ^  
ceedings of th e  fleet on this occa­
sion, I  beg to  congratulate their 
Lordships, which, I  hope, wih add 
a  ra y  to the  glory of his M ajesty’s 
crown, and 'be attended with pub- 
'hc benefit to  our country.
I  am, &c, ■
.. (Signed) C. Collingwood. 
W illiam  M arsden, Esq.
(To Be Continued)











Cash in  Bank........................
Accounts Receivable:
W ater R ates .......  $
Taxes, 1955   $976.15




LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS 
1954 CURRENT LIA BILITIES—
2,401.33 Sundry Accounts Payable...............$ 803.26
641.67 Accrued In terest Payable ........  651.67
900.00 Loan Payable ...................... .............  750.00
1,500.00 Second Series D ebentures R e­
deemable Jan u a ry  1st, 1956...... 1,500.00
Province of B ritish  Colum­
bia D epartm ent of Public 








WEST FARIVJ DELEGATES 
HEAD FOR C.F.A. MEET
W estern delegates to th e  ■three- 
day C anadian Peder-ation :o f ; Agi’i- 
cuiture annual m seting a t  H am il­
ton, Ont., le ft W innipeg recently 
on .the O anadian N ational R ail­
ways’ Super Oontinerital, ; T he 
group was headed by W. J . Parker, 
president, M anitoba Pool Elevators, 















SUPPLIES ON HAND AT COST AS 
CERTIFIED BY THE ’TRUSTEES;
Wooden Pipe .....   .......$ 881.82
Iron Pipe ......        782.10
Pipe F ittings ...........       1,046.14
W ater M eters ..........        423.01
Miscellaneous Tools ....................... 1,279.77
$21 ,000.00
DEPOSITS ON WATER RATES.... 
DEBENTURE LIABILITY— 
Secured by pledge of the  Credit 
and Taxing and  Toll Collecting 
Power of the D istrict.
4 to REDEEiHABLE DEBENTURES 
M ATURING NOVEMBER 1st, 
1946 to  1965—
Authorized an d  Issued..$36,000.00 




4% S E R I A L  DEBEN­
T U R E  S M ATURING 
JANUARY 1st, 1950 TO 
1969—
Authorized  .... ....$40,000.00
19,500.00
FIXED  ASSETS IN  USE AT COST 
L E ^  DEPRECIATION:
Original M ains and Services $ 1.00
Operating Assets—Schedule “A”.. 90,977.94 
Adm inistrative Assets—Schedule 
“A”  ......   ;................   2,397.06
Discount on Serial D ebentures  340.00





Issued — Redeem able 
Jan u a ry  1st, 1953 on­
wards .....................   $34,000.00
Less Redeemed 
to date............$6,000.00
M aturing J a n u ­
ary  1st, 1956 
.shown as cu r­
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H ere Is YbhrSOpportunitji’ to
’I R A 1 N : ( « M ' .e A T G N % ' ,  .
.a r g e s t  R eta ils O r g a jiiz a tio li  !ri '
Oipportunity pHerediSto young; Tnenril9 to 30y , 
ri [biisinesS; ability and? an [interest in a retail






: ? [ '[ [
      , ,  [■'£?[
Minimuni educatronqrequireme^
university attendance: preferred; ibutf riot̂  a^
tialvas ihtegfityriiutelligence, am'bltibn and a sense
of responsibility.
riPreyi'pns departinent rstore experience an asset as
afeigood appearance and ease of nianner in nieet-
ing the public.
iri[person or to the
;?'■?■:; •,?: i '
Peraonnel O f f ic e
T  E A T O  N  e * *
C A N A D A  
FIFTH  FLOOR - VICTORIA, B.C.
LIMITED






from  consumers and  
o thers tow ards cost of 
' w o r k s . ;■








j ■" -?: ,"$30,418.48
Revenue 
over E xpenditure ' ? for 
the  year ended Novem­
ber 30th, 1955 '— S ta te ­






STA TEM EI^T .:^^,:n.
$99,717.96
• ' - ■'
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REVENUE A N D  EX PEN D ITU R E A C C O U N T  FO R  TH E Y E A R  EN DED  NO VEM BER 30th , 1955
EXPENDITURE [■
PUM PING EXPENSE—
Electric Power .................................$ 2,138.67
■Wages ............................    668.00
Miscellaneous Supplies  13.13
?'[?■
t :
?? )?;'-?[ [£[■■, ,? REVENUE [ [, '? 
WATERW ORKS RE VENUE— 










MISCELLANEOUS REVENUE  .
TAX LEVY for the  C alendar Year 
INTEREST on Tax A rrears 











T h is advertisement is not pub­
lished dr displayed by tlie Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern­
m ent of British Golumbia.;'
I ' : ?
[I : : ;? -" :-
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R  B U S  
B E R V I G E
ri.
Vantouvor-Nanalino $2.30 One Way 
Nanaimo-Vlcfbrla - $2.30 One Way
$4.60 Rot urn 
$4.60 Roturn
riri lo a v o  V nncouvor  (foi* Nanaimo) 7t30 ti.m. 
10i30 a.m. 
ViSOp.m.
Lotivo N a n a im o  
(for VIdorla) 
Bi05 a.m. 
I liO S a .m .  
2(0.5 p.m.
Loavo V Idorla  
(for Nanaimo) 
Bi45 a.m.
11 (45 a.m. 
5;'i45 p,m.





VANCOUVER AIRPORTi DUponf 2125-21S1 
Downlown Tkkol Offkos 
1140 W. Ooornla S«r««» - TAllow 336!
’ VICTORIA,
NANAIMO, Phono 1371 
DUNCAN, Phono 102








GENERAL OPERA’TING EXPENSE— 
M aintenance: Expense:
Wages 5,683.99
W orkm en’s C o m p e n s a t i o n
B oard    252.63
Unem ploym ent Insurance ........ 105.68
R eplacem ents Pipes and F it­
tings  1,995.48











FO R  DEPRECIA- 


















OFFICE AND ADMINISTRATIVE 
E X P E N S F ^ '
Scci'otarlal Salary  ..........   .$ 2,520.00
Audit  Foes and Expotwe.s 331.40
Pcwlago.s . .........................................  226.50
P rin ting  S tationery  and Office
Supplies .......................   474,90
Teloplionc and Tclegm ph ...........  160,17
Sundries .........................    57,20
Depredation of Office Building, 
Furniture and Equipment...,...,.. 117,45
Advoitl.slng ..................      02,00
■ Interest' .on Dcbouturos   1,000,00
Bond Dl.scount Amortized .......   20,00
5,050,34
$32,877.60
EXCESS OF REVENUE 







SCHEDULE'"“A*’- ' ?'''-''''q''qq'- '
Sch(idule of Fixed Assets other than Old 
Underground Works and Accumulated 
Allowance for Depreciation at 
November 30tli, 1955
A U D IT O R ’S REPORT
To the Landowner.4,
Sidney W atei’worlw Dl.
Sidney, B.C.
I ’’f ' ’'' '^'^tobiined the Balance Sheet of Sidiiey W aterworks
1055 i,ud t,he S tu tcn o n i of Reveium 





Iiiiud and [BuiUllng.s 
























talnod all the in fo rm at ion' and eNpliinatlonn'i have rennired. mv 
(M imtnatlon Intdudod a idaiorai riiview of tho aecoimlinit nrn'- 
im'!wTd«‘nc . t o f i t . s  of nccomrting rocord.s and ol.her Huppovt- 
anv . 1 a.s I  (ion.sldered maa'a.sary tn the clrcnmHtancoa,
,, tah'i (! have "been a<idll,Ions lo l,ho Wat erworlcH 
the year totalling $0,365.23 iind oon.sl8tlng o f
New and Replaced Malna Laid  .$8 107 46
.Service,? Laid ..........‘ " '
Other Work.'i 







ADMTNiaTRATIVE A saE ’T'S—
■Tn my opinion the neeoinpnnylnf* Bnlanoc Blu'et and bttiU-nii.nt 
ihwemm and M xpondlture nro nron«ci«
Of f ic(v Lund
Buildlnga .......













exhibit a true and coiTCct view of
p perly 
tho ataio
drawn tip bo an t,o 
t i  of the affalra of l,ho




DIairtot aa at November 30th, lOSs/nnd tlio reBtRt; 
fm-m n «iH 6d OP that date, according to  the hew. of mv in -
:■ and 88 Niowp by the
, 'g e o ,’"b , •■r o l t ,£
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MRS. E. J. GRAY ASSUMES REGENCY OF I .0 .D 1 .,m™ ng â t ^^
@ CHAPTER AT ANNUAL ELECTION AND BANQUET
Mrs. E. J. Gray was elected re ­
gent of H.M.S. Endeavour C hapter, 
I.O.D.E., a t the an n u a l banquet and  
meeting on T hursday evening, Feb. 
2, a t the Hotel Sidney.
Other officers for the year are: 
Mrs. J. V. Bell, fii-st vice-regent; 
Ml'S. J. H. Currie, second vice-re­
gent; Mrs. J. H. Cummins, secre­
tary; Mrs. R. J. McLellan, treasurer; 
Mrs. S. H. G rist, services a t  home 
and abroad ; Miss Jean  Christie, 
standard bearer; Mi-s. H. B. Bew- 
ley, Echoes secretary; "Mts. C. 
Tyler, educational secretary; Mi's. 
Q, M. W ard, publicity convener; 
Mrs. P. S tenton, hospitality con­
vener, and  MI'S. A. A. Hopkins, gift 
convener.
Regent Mrs. A. W. Mui-phy p re­
sided a t  the  16th annual meeting 
and 50 members and  guests heard  
reports, w hich showed great success 
in various projects.
The treasurer reported to tal re ­
ceipts am ounted  to $671.59 and  
clisbursEonents w ere 5747..$7, with a  
balance on hand of $84.86.
M ain fund raising projects were 
a cabaret dance, two bridge parties, 
a coat hanger drive, a doll raffle 
and several tombolas.
TWO DRIVES
The chapter aided in the Solar­
ium Shower of Dimes and the 
Community Chest di'ive and con­
tinued to  sponsor the medical loan
cupboard for Sidney and  district.
An old age pensioner in  England 
was provided w ith regular food p ar­
cels and personal comfort items 
were sent to  earthquake victims in 
Greece. Aid was given to a  leper 
colony in the F iji Islands and  a 
donation sent to th e  Korean P ro­
ject fimd.
A local needy family was assisted 
by the chapter and a sinking fund 
was set up for emergency charit­
able cases. Eldei'ly ladies were en­
tertained a t the annual Christmas 
party.
Books an d  I.O.D.E. calendars 
were pre.sented to each of the seven 
schools of tlie district and the Na­
tional Geographic magazine sub­
scription was continued. The chap­
ter spon.sored the Sidney Queen 
contest. The sum of $75 was donat­
ed to the Community H all Associ­
ation. ____________________
Reports were given by Mrs. J. j THREE TEAMS ON ONE 
H. Cummins, Mrs. R. J. McLclian, ! TRAIN, SET RECORD
A?'*''’ T ’ i Three We.stern Hockey Lea.gue -Mrs. J. S. Gurton, Mrs. J. V. Bell, '
Mrs. A. G. Campbell, Mrs J. H. [ tc am s-W innipog Warriors,_
Currde for Mrs. H. C. Stacey and [ toon Qunker.<r'and Brandon Rcgals 
Miss Joan  Chamberlin. Mrs. E. ■—travelled on the .same O anadian 
Lassfolk reported as chaii'inan of < National Railways’ Super-Contin- 
bhe nom uiation committee, ' en ta l train  recently. C.N.R. offi-
Mrs. Mm'phy spoke a  few words r i ta ls  said th is was the first tim e 
of praise for her executive a n d  I thi-ee team s from  the  same league 
members and reviewed behind-tlie- j tra.velled on the same train ,
.scene highlights of the year.
GRATITUDE
A vote of thanks was given the 
outgoing executive an d  on behalf of 
the members Mi-s. E. J.. G ray p re­
sented Mli-s. M urphy, retiring re ­
gent, w ith a n  mscribed compact as 
a  memento of h er year in  office.
Special guests for the evening 
were Mi’s. P. E. Corly, honorary re- 
gent of the d iap ter, and Mrs. H. 
P arro t, provincial Echoes secretary. 
Each spoke briefly, commending 
th e  officers on their excellent re ­
ports and the chapter as a  whole.
Pollowmg the  meeting,. Miss De- 
' anna  Johnson rendered sevei'al 
I lovely vocal selections, accompanied 
1 by Mrs. H. B. Bewley. 
j An executive meeting will be' 
i held February 15, a t  the home of 
‘ Mrs. G. P. G ilbert and the regular 
I  business meeting will be M arch 7 
! a t Sidney school.
Annual m eeting of the Sidney 
and N orth Saanich branch of the 
B ritish and Foreign Bible Society 
was held on Tuesday, Jan. 31, in 
the N orth Saanich  Pentecostal 
church.
Rev. G len Richm ond presided 
over a  large gathering of members 
and friends, an d tth e  meeting open­
ed with a  hym n. Rev. Irene Sm ith 
led in prayer, and Rev. William 
Buckingham  read  the lesson.
P rank  Lines, president, gfve a re­
port of the year’s activities. The 
canvass of the district resulted in  
$531.80 being forwarded to head­
quarters for th e  work of translating 
the Bible, and Mr. Lines thanked 
all those who had helped w ith the 
collecting.
On the motion of Rev. Wim. 
Buckingham  it w'as agreed to send 
‘'loral greetings to Mrs. J. Mcnagh,
account of his trip, to Europe last 
summer, when he attended the 151st 
annual meeting of the society in 
London, England, and visited m any 
Bible society centres on the con­
tinent.
He also showed tw'o very in te r­
esting films, “A Boy and His Bible”, 
and “To B ala for a  Bible”.
who has for m any years worked 
hard  for the society, and to  Mrs. 
C. H. Parnell, secretary-treasurer, 
W’ho is in Rest Haven hospital re ­
covering from an operation. Mrs. P. 
Foote undertook this.
Rev. J. A. R. Tmgley, of V an­
couver, was the guest speaker. Very 
oriefly, he gave a  most interesting
ENROLL NOW!
Ward’s Studios offer you the finest
TROMBONE and TRUMPET 
INSTRUCTION
DROP IN A N D  SEE BILL FRY
F R A N K  G. WARD
1320 Bi'oad St.
Rev. G. Richmond thanked Mr. 
Tingley. A collection for th e  so­
ciety am ounted to $45.
Officers for 1956 arc; president, 
F rank  Lines; , secretary-treasui'er, 
Ml'S. C. H. Parnell; committee, Mrs. 
P. Madsen, Mrs. P. Porter, M/i's. C. 
Whipple, Miss D. L. Williamson 










Don’t D espair . . . W e Can Fix It!
Factory Authorized Service
M aytag - Inglis - Thor 
Connor - G ainaday
ISLAND WASHER
615 Chatham  St., V ictoria - Phone 2-6413
' ■ ■ tfa  '
iMslsassdsi lives!
Weak, fiun-down, Old?
Thousr.nds of couples are w eak, lirocl, lack  
, cnerpv  and pep ; they  feel run-dow n, o ld b e- 
I cau.se* bodies lack  iron a t  40, 50 . CO. T ry  
O strex  T onic T ab le ts  today. Supplies inviji- 
o ra lo r you, too, m ay need to revitalize, stim u ­
la te , energize an d  bu ild -up  entire  body. F eel 
vcars vounger. “ G ct-ncquain tcd’* size costs 
little . O r sta rt w ith  b ig , popu lar “ Economy*^ 
size and  save 75(h At all druggists.
ARE PRESENT EXPENDITURES 
FOR EDUCATION JUSTIFIED?
This vital su'b.iect will ‘be discussed 'By a panel in 
ST. A N D R E W ’S H A L L —  SECOND ST.
Thursday, Feb.  ̂16, ‘at'8.30,p.m. i : '
School Trustees Especially Invited.
Come and Express Your Opinions!
...
.1 :V r,ri.'v-
DOING BUSINESS AS USUAL in spite
ri.:
V '['Johps St. ' Warehouse!:
o£[ the:: recent: fire. [ damagC[ ihfppi*' ri'-'
VICTORIA, B.C. 
—  “Canvas Goods Since 1886” —-
O ' . / ' . " .  '
57 0  JO HNSO N ST.
FEBRUARY
BARGAIN  
C O A C H  FARES




VERNON - KELOWNA 
EDMONTON
[ri;.: ■ [ri;.) .SASKATOONi::riito
GOOD GOING 
FEB. 14 - 15
- / [ {Return Limit 10  Days) I
FO R  SID N E Y  A N D  N O R T H  S A A N IC H
TURNER SHEET METAL ARE PLEASED TO 
ANNOUNCE THEIR APPOINTMENT AS 
DEALERS FOR THESE FAMOUS 
OIL-BURNING FURNACES and STOVES!
® All CYCLOS products are backed by 
maker’s Lyear guarantee.
Turner’s Service all their installations.
I year’s FREE necessary Service.
® FREE supply of Special Lubricant for 
moving parts.
[[ [ New . GYGLOS,. Radiant . q




While the famous CYCLOS No. 1 meets 
p rac tica lly : every requirem ent, the  new
’ “A ir-o-m atic’! embodies a decided ad-
i vance . . . this partly  lies in  the  one[
:[ dial bontrol of [ both air. and oil,
' <  I  from  low flame to high, and this w ith  no
: : obstruction of[ the, Tree; flow/, o f a i r : for  [: [
ilii
reverse
natu ra l, d r a f t ; in  f case: of power [ failure; [/ AIR CONDITIONING UNIT
'./'..[.ri-:;
, . ' r i ? r i
.'[/[ri:,.::/■:':!:[





INCLUDING LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS  
N .H .A . Builders —  Saanich’s Only R ealtor
: OLYMPIC HOMES





K am loops 9.70-tove $  6 .1 5
V ernon-K eiow na $12.90-Save i  8 .1 5  
E dm onton  $29.30-Save $ 1 8 .6 0
S a s k a to o n : . . . . . .  > $40.10-Save $ 2 5 .5 0
G ood in C o ach es  Only 
U sual F ree  B agg age  A llow ance 
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Please ask about Bargain Fares to 
Other Points.
MORE BARGAIN FARES 
M AR. 20  - 21
„ N A ¥ i 0 N A i . '
: I ! i e [ l e i @ s t  le m lie r v '® !:  ¥ 6 L 0 S :  F asn ilyq /
The President Mode! OP-200
The compact design of the new President ensures 
q [ maximum heating comfort under all conditions. En- 
[gineered for utmost efficiency the stainless steel com­
bustion chamher, the primaryVheating[ sui’facesv and 
radiator conduct heat rapidly. A 10-inch fan delivers V' 
a steady flow of warm air to every room.






f a s h io n s
fTffvv EA TO N ’S• "(mipsr 'mmLot’H think iiboiil Biwlnn
iKit’H dreiuii nbwit thin inos 
lovoiy fiea.wnl Lot'H vifiit ■ 
Wilson“.H now, wluri’o nmv 
(UTiviits m a k e  wondori'ni nmvn 
foi'ilfullt!.? in Mfirch of the 
Rjnartokt, the lateat, and the
iiicofit orentlon.s In topcoala 
Do ftvn'o to fioo tlie lovely
new toiKxinlH in a now Xiuxin'y 
Fahrie, .ho delightliilly .Hinooth 
and warm to IIk* touch
In a. ver.Hatilo pnlo-stono ahadf 
ready to be worn a n y  when’
anytime,
':r' “qqi, ri- 
|l “ /to
Vriri,.,
r i;[ . . t o  ■!'
O ther Coatfi
75.00-110.00
L I m  I T  K D
C o v an m en r S lic e /  O p p m ie  Post O f/icc— 3-7177
C. D. Turner, Prop. 
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Play the Game of Hearts
a Gift From EATONS
See EATON'S boautlM collection of gift china piecois . 
you’re .sure to find just the “trick” for your "Qucon of Hoiivts.” 
They’re g!fl.s that will be remeinberod and admired 
for year,Sri 1.0 come, Choose a very special gilt . . . a lovely
Royal D o iil ton  f i g u r i n e
: Madu[ in Nu(tliind[ [Each ono InU'Icnloly dwiu’idPd and , 
I'lundKornoly (Icslitncd. Cl KjlTj todO 0 0
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Give Lovely, Lasting Gups and Saucers
A gift Id Rharm lier . . . En,qll,Hh hnno ('iilna cuiw and fcvucm hy l’nrngi:m, 
TT'unmorHldy. AviiNloy. Karh nna oxnnl.Hi1cly dcoovaunl urKl 'I E li O m* 
hoanUUilly Hiiapcd. I’rlml irom,; each 6 aftiy! lu
I.MI, nfiMP M CrnUn niihi, itlmv. .i n ' t l c l i  Winn Ktmimt A Imply Ind lnnxppii.dvn plcrn , tinlii rnvtirn dm nnUin multln ofr.nvnriid t(v rtiUnit ynlil tlpiiririK, Viv UnvnI tunmltttfl. "Briiutnli thl» oulitumUnti r.i;n tiy AyiiMPy.
wan Rom loiiinu »l. n ««•>*• llorf' pimnrn.tm inir«.,wi':i« : 'Ihn ii-2ILiriil'nmp flnrnl fpritv  ̂ w'Ov.iidr.fy bMi! 4 Kfit pnlmirfiU mill 111* # Kfl
• I Miiirn, Lnclii , [U.lSiJi , Iln* Irlni, Encli , l.tlU :; of frnlt, Ilineli M-wlll
HATON'H-~Chlmi. tVlnhi rifMin IlmiNf! Fiim U liliiw  lllfljr.
Store H ours; I) a.m, lo  5 p.m ,; W odne.sday, 9 ».m. to 1 p.m.
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IN AND
T O i A n
TELEPHONE
Mrs. David B. Wll'liams an d  son, 
David, of Seattle, Wash., are guests 
a t the home of the form er’s p a r­
ents, Mr., and  Mrs. A. E. Vogee, 
M arine Drive. Mrs. Williams is 
awaiting passage to Japan, where 
she will join her husband, Lieut. 
Williams, who: is with the  U nited 
S tates Airforce.
Rev; and Mts. W. Buckingham, 
Lovell Ave., were visitors to Vian- 
couver this week.
Mrs. M. B. East, Ebor Terrace, is 
a  patient in Rest Haven hospital.
Mrs. R. Seddeina fnee Beryl Bow- 
ker) left for Calgary on Monday to  
join her husband, who is employed 
■there.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee and children 
have returned to their home in 
Saltcoats, Sask., following a visit 
a t the home of Mrs. Lee’s brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Clarke, Queens Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O’Keefe, Buck­
skin Ranch, Soda Creek, B.C., are 
holidaying in Victoria and Sidney
SIDNEY 341-M
and  are the  guests of MErs. O’Keefe’s 
brother-in-law  and  sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Bosher, T hird  St.
Dr. D. R. Ross, L. Thornley, A. 
Fisher, D. Locke, H. Seller, H. R. 
Lawson, W. W. G ardner and H. 
Lutz and H. B. Bewley are partic i­
pating in the -61st annual B ritish  
Columbia Bonspiel being held in 
Victoria th is  week.
Capt. and  Mrs. L. L. Albee, P o rt­
land, Ore., were recent visitors a t  
the  home of Mrs. Aibee’s brother- 
in-law and  sister, Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
W. G ardner, Shoreacre Road.
Mr. and  Mrs. T. Sparling, Beacon 
Apts., were week-end guests a t  th e  
home of Mrs. Sparling’s brother 
and sister-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs. R. 
Dickeson, Courtenay.
Mr. and  IVIi's. J. Bloor, F ourth  St., 
were recen t visitors to Vancouver.
Mrs. C. H. Parnell, Ardmbre, is a 
patien t in Rest Haven hosioital.
Mrs. P. J. Baker, T hird St., is a 
visitor to Vancouver.
SCOTS AND FRENCH ARE CHOSEN 
FOR MURALS ON NEW EMPRESS ■
FIRST WAR VETERAN, MAJOR D. J. 
MacGLASHAN PASSES AWAY HERE
Veteran of the First V/or Id W ar 
and  a  life meanlber of the Canadian- 
, Legion, Major David J a m e s , Mac- 
: [Glashdn passed away in Rest Haven
: hospital on Mbnday, Feb. 6, [after a 
long period of sickness.
Maj. MacG'lashan, who was 73 
' ,years of age, had resided in  Sidney 
for the post six years,-rriaking his 
: home at 1056 Second St. He wasi 
[ [formerly residing an  Duncan,: where 
: ri he w ^  memiber of the a^lminis- 
trative : staff of i Fairfield F arm  
school.
Fbr many years he lived in  York-
"ri, Sask., where: he was land in-
r i r i ;
S A T U R m
spector for the C.P.R. for 24 j'ears.
Dm'ing the First World W ar he 
served with the 3rd Battalion, Royal 
Fusiliei's.
Besides his Wife, Gladj’s, a t home, 
he is survived by a  sister in Scot­
land and a  brother in  South Africa.
Funeral services vhll be held in 
St. Andrew’s Anglican church, Sid­
ney, on Thursday, Feb. 9, a t 2.30 
p .m .,; w hen Rev. Roy Melville will 
officiate. Crem ation will fo low  a t 
Royal Oak. No, flowers by request. 
Sands Funeral Chapel will be in 
charge of arrangements.:
Historical affinity  between Scots 
and French, exemplified in  the 
family nam es of m any C anadian  
families, which m ade its m ark  on 
the early history of C anada, is also 
exemplified in  th e  choice of sub­
jects made by Jam es A. Coleman, 
no ted  Scottish a rtis t, in  his themes 
for the m ural panels for the tourist 
smoking room of the  new C ana­
dian Pacific liner. Em press of 
B ritain.
Launched by H er M ajesty th e  
Queen a t Glasgow, on the Clyde, 
las t June, the  Empress of B ritain, 
soon to undergo h e r builders’ tila ls 
on the famous Scottish river, will 
make her m aiden an 'ival into 
M ontreal on April 26,
TWO PANELS
Visitors toi the new 26,000-ton 
liner during her five-day stay  a t  
tlie Oanadian port will have an  op­
portunity  to see Coleman’s in ter­
p retation  of a m eeting of hostile 
Indians w ith Alexander Mackenzie 
on one of his trips of e.xplbration, 
and the first ball recorded in C an­
ada, given by the  fjeigneur de Lot- 
buiiere on the re tu rn  to  Quebec of
positions in  which the  figures are 
trea ted  in  a  stylized fasMon. 
Execution of the work in  a fla t 
decorative m anner, w ith a  w ealth 
of detail, gives a  rich  tapestry 
effect. Coilors used in the composi­
tions were chosen to  harmonize 
w ith the unusual tones of the wood 
and leather in  which the tourist 




Careless use of electricity causes 
more th an  125 fires a week in Can­
ada, according to officials of the 
All C anada Insurance Federation, 
w ith a  total annual cost of $8,000,- 
000 .
Officials of the federation, which 
represents more th an  200 fire, auto­
mobile and casualty insurance com­
panies, said electrical fires are p a r­
ticularly frequent in the home 
where frayed wirmg and over-load­
ed circuits frequently go unchecked. 
T he followdng precautions are
the M arquis de T racy from  an  ex- recommended by the insurance ex-
Wiss Jean  Howarth spent the 
week-end a t her Lyall Harbor cot-
Mrs. Edna Field has returned 
from a  trip to Vancouver.
'"ri".
r i [
, ri Colin; [Campbell", B ert Cole and
Bud Pearson visited th en  W inter
[ri riri.-: ■.[.£■•[■ ■ .r ^ Y T A n n ta i 'f n r - ' ■ i'[ '■.'■■■."'[[•.[’o '.
Mr. and Mrs. J." M. Campbell' a re  
ri ri: ; spendmg: arifewri days m  Vaimouver.
Ernie Crossingham is visiting [on ' " [toMaynesteland for?a:.̂  ri./:'.ririri.
ri:;;:."
ri:::ri.riri£:;[
Bill and Jn n  Money are spending-
'..■ri".;:ri:ri:
Fined In Sidney
Four drivers were arraigned in 
Sidney R.C.M.P. court[ th is week. 
Ohi’is Tom, Cole Bay, W'as fined $10 
[and: costs of $5 for failing to stop: a t  
a  stop sign. Edw'ard Lahning, Sid­
ney, was rnulcted a  sim ilar amoimt 
for a  sim ilar offense. ■ [
Joseph ’Thomas paid a fine of 
$25 and  $5.50 costs for driving 
without a  license. N orm an Williams 
was fined $10 and costs of $5 for 
perm itting a  chauffeur to drive
without a [license.:
. . .." .. :■■■ "  . "  : ."ri" "ri
rii; Williams was also f in e d : $10 a n d  












ri Enclose a  Lacy [ Hahdkerchief.. .[: " ..".ri. 
Box 6f N o te s .......................... ................
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THE GIFT SHOPPE
■
pedition against the Iroquois.
: Both panels are large figm-e com-
~ ~ ~  COMING EVENTS
WELL-BABY CLINIC FO R DEEP 
Cove will be held a t  the U nited 
C hurch Hall, Monday, Feb.'' 20. 
Please phone Sidney 176Q, for 
appointm ent. 6-1
THE SANSBURY SCHOOL P.T.A. 
m eeting will be held w ith  Mc- 
Tavish a t P atric ia  Bay school, on 
Thursday, Feb. 16, a t  8 p.m. Dr. 
M cLuhan, of Victoria, wdU speak 
on Fluoridation. A Founders’ Day 
ceremony will follow. R efresh­
m ents will be served. All a re  W’el- 
come. 6-1
ST. ANDREW’S AND HOLY TR IN - 
ity  Evening b ranch  W.A. M exican 
dinnei’, St. Andrew’s P arish  Plall, 
Feb. 14, 6.-7.30 p.m. Adults, $1; 
children, 50c. 6-1
VALENTINE BOX SOCIAL AT 
Legion Hall, Mills Road, Friday, 
Feb. 17, sponsored by Ladies’ Aux­
iliary to the [Canadian Legion.
[ Dancing 9-2, K en  W arner’s or­
chestra. Admission 75c each.
perts: employ only skilled electri­
cians to install, repair or extend 
wiring when necessai*y. and never 
string wires under rugs, over hooks 
or in o ther exposed places, where 
continuous w'ear and tea r will make 
them  dangerous. Use only improved 
fuses of th e  proper amperage; if 
fuses keep blowmg out, heavier c ir­
cuits are indicated. W hen buying 
appliances and whing, choose only 
reconized makes.
Never leave an; electric iron w ith 
the current on; improper, home­
m ade extensions in garages, base­
m ents an d  a ttics  are hazardous and  
violate the electrical code. Do not 
hang laundry or clothing over elec­
tric wires.
[ Be sure electric .[circuits are adts- 
quate for all appliances and; be on 
the  lookout for breaks or wear in 
lam p and appliance cords.
V.G.H. NURSES
TO ENJOY TEA
An, organizational, tea to  which 
all graduates of the nursing school 
of Vancouver General hospital are 
invited, h as  been arranged for 
Saturday afternoon, Feb. I l ,  in 
E aton’s tea  room. A.; num ber of 
graduates of the school reside on 
th e  Peninsula and the Gulf Islands.
Session for St. John’s church m et 
a t  the hall on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 2. M any , matteI's re lating to 
the church were aiscussed.
A num ber of boys ivere guests a t 
the  home of Mrs. C. Lmes, W est 
Saanich Road, on Saturday, Feb. 4, 
to help celebrate the 11th b irthday 
of the twins, F rank  and Michael.
The P.T.A. executive held their 
meeting on Thureday evening, Feb. 
2, a t the school.
The G irl Guides had a m eeting 
a t St. Jo h n ’s hall on Thursday eve­
ning, Feb. 2. Leader Mrs. M. Gam- 
1 in  was in  charge.
Deep Cove Group Committee held- 
their m onthly m eeting a t St. Jo h n ’s 
hall, recently. They are making 
plans for a card party  in the near 
future.
F. Norris has returned to ; his 
home on, M adrona Drive, •having- 
spent the last th ree m onths in  V an­
couver.
Anglican Ladies 
Set Date For Sale
Mlontlrly m eeting of the Afteimoon 
branch of St. Andrew’s and  Holy 
Trinity  W.A. was held on W ednes­
day, Feb. 1, a t  th e  rectory, w ith 
th e  president in  the chair, and  18 
members present. T he m eeting 
opened with Bible reading, followed 
by the W.A. L itany and prayers.
During th e  business session, offi­
cers’ reports were received, and  the 
educational secretary gave an  in ­
teresting and thought provoking 
talk  from the study book, “Who 
dares stand idle”.
The spring sale and daffodil tea 
will be held in  the parish  hail on 
Saturday, April 7.
The Diocesan W;A. m eeting will 
be held in Victoria, M arch 6, 7 and 
8. Mrs. C. W hipple, Ml'S. J. D. 
Pearson and  Mi's. C. F. O rm an 
were elected delegates. i
The World Day of Prayer will be ' 
held on Febm ary 17, a t  2.30 p.m., I 
in  the Pour Square church, F ifth  St. '
As the. Diocesan W.A. annual is 
m eeting the firs t week .in M arch, 
the  next m eeting will be on Wed­
nesday, Feb. 29, in the parish  hall, i  
The meeting clc-sed w ith praj'cr; |
An infidel is one who professes | 
no  belief in  th e  accepted religion, | 
although ;he may liold profound j  
belief in another. i
LEAVES FO R PORT AUBERNI
Constable H. Hamberg, R.CMJP.,„ 
left Sidney on Wednesday to  join’ 
the detachm ent a t  P ort Alberni.
Tea was served by the hostess, Mirs. 
R. [Melville. [ : |rillf
:":[''£1
Pharmacist
Roy ’Tucker has assum ed the 
duties of pharm acist a t  the Cun­
ningham  Drug Store in  Sidney. A 
native of Blaimore, on th e  B.C.- 
A lberta border, Mr. Tucker gradu­
a ted  in  pharm acy from  the Univer­
sity of B rftish Columbia las t spring.
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 Haultain St. - P hone  3-8332 One Block off Cook St.
— Free’n Easy Park ing  —38tf
Bazan Bay Group 
Presents Bibles:
: Jan u a ry  [ m eeting [o f  the [ B azah : 
Bay ..Group of. St. P au l’s U m ted 
church was held a t  the . manse: on- 
Jan u a ry  31. There were 13 m em ­
bers present a n d  the president, Ml'S.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS for 
VALENTINE’S DAY
Socks and Ties—
From  ...."......„::..L.............$1.00 up
Handkerchiefs—
At .....—............35c and 50c each
Your Tip Top Dealer
Ladies w ith  boxes free, lunch I H. Clark, was iri the  [chair. A new 
served for those i w ithout baskets rnemlber, Mrs. S . : H. [DarvUl, was
ri['..;"[[ .PHONE/216 ['?'■.[ 
Beacon and  F ifth  St., [Sidney.
'Two door prizes. : 6-1
THE SIDNEY SOCIAL CREDIT 
group, regular m onthly mee 
[[ St. Andrew’s Hall, Thursdajr,
[ 16, 8[p.m. 6-1
.:.ri.ri : :  
:: :
r[ to 51.00 
;.25c to-"'riri": -
: r iSIDNEY ,
ri[,[:[B.C.riri.['[•• ■■ ■ ■ ■■' ^̂ /■■£■ ■ .
THE BAZAN BAY [GROUPri W 
ri hold a  St. P atrick ’s Day tea on 
M arch 17: [ in? theri k £ of Pri HaU[
ririri";''.::.":" [:£[;.;[[:.::■■ riri:..['[[/6.i
welcomed.
[ The . devotions were .takenriby Mrk. 
W.  Jones. A nnual [report and. fin-ri 
ancial sta tem en t showed a  satis- 
factory[year. Mrs. C: Davies report-:: 
ed ::on the[ distributioh- of Christmas- 
: boxes; [ I t  was agreed it  was a, w orth . 
while,venture.;-:ri:: . [;: [: [:::"■: '
.ri Mrs. M acKay read  : sevc
BIRTHS
cerpts from  the  
Mrs. F. Orton, 
m em ber of
ri-riri-riri":.:
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You’ll Always Get the BEST SERVICE 
at KEOBKE MOTORS
toWe specialize in first-class Auto 
Repair Work —  Welding —
Diesel and Marine
[.[.[[RlERCURY'ri'ri-ri'i: METEOR' 
Bazan at Second St., Sidney.




w as a  valued
'
; [Bibles were presented::to Mrs.: G.: 
Larsen and Mrs. J . Rickard for 
their new baby daughters. P re ­
sen tation  of flowers was made to 
■the: past president, Mtrs. D, R. Cook. 
;; ri T entative plans were made for a 
film social in  February  and  the St. 
P atrick ’s tea  in  M arch.
The next m eeting will be held on 
On behalf of my family grateful February 28 a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. 
thanks are extended to  Dr. C. H. :[E.:R.riHa,ll[ Hostesses viU be Mrs.
KENNAIRD — Born to John  and 
ri B etty  ri Kehna:ird,; a t  : R est Haven 
ri Hospital, February 1, K eith  David,
"[::[ 10"pounds::;; .[';.'■: v '':'[:.'■[ [;[:;[ [■ 6-1'
Sm iN G  GOODS
[[ririSuits’-riCbats:--' ;[-. 
[[ [:to[Dressbs,'■ etc'.ri :£ .:[[" 
in Stock!
QtoLADDES’[^A  ̂
F U A  O  . CHILDREN’S 
BEACON AVE.
SIDNEY 
[;; — Phone ,333
with—-
For every "degreie; o f ri 
affection . . . see  our 
complete selection
S U R f l S H ^ S
SIDNEY, B.C. ^
W orld’s Most 
Versatile Fur”
BIG DEMAND!
Acclaimed by stylists as the 
new star in  fashion. Compan­
ion to mink, other fine furs.
- Supply lim ited; 1955 stock of 
pelts completely sold out.
EASY TO RAISE!
Vancouver Island  area  is ideal 
for strong, sturdy growth. 
Nutria are clean, hearty, 
gentle. Vegetarians. Bear 
large litters every 4% m onths. 




Nutria, Inc., a C alifornia cor­
poration m anufacturing fur 
garm ents offers a  sound and 
[proven program  for " you to 
get in on the  gi'ound floor of 
the new N utria  F u r Industry. 
We se ll, registered breeding 
stock guaran teed  to  produce.
; We pelt y oiuri anim als [and buy 
all skins . ; . assuring you of 
a certain, guaranteed m arket.
:[[[SEND[;TOI>AY!'riq[£'ri''''to:['' 
Wi'ite for [complete informa­
tion oh ‘‘fast-growing” Nutria. 
:No cost or obligation.:ri:;
KEN HALL
18161 STOKES ROAD, 
[R.R.--2,.;riCIbveipj^etoB.C""--''[ri 
.([[.ri;' Phone: Cloyerdalei24192.’ri .„[ 5
ri B;C. Representative for (
/, d a l ifo r n ia
c
[' ■■■'['■ to'-;:;;- ■[ toritototo.-",-:to/••[•[.'.tori-rito; [[to; to"'to - V--{’''torito'; to'to
' , : . [ : 'riri
CARD OF THANKS
’■'■• to"[ ■■, ■ 'to ■ " 'to'’- : ' '-[ ' '.' '[ ' ■ '■■[ '■ (■' . ■ ■ ■
iROUND BOINE POT ROAST 
'-OF[BEEF— Db....
MILD CANADIAN CHEESE—  / id *
L b . . . . . . ...... ....................................... ..... .......
39'
<: [ '
an d  Locker Suppliea
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
[,.;:'"'■[L IM IT E D "' "
10(H) TIIIRI) ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
Heimnings and the sta ff of R est 
Haven Hospital for their kind a t­
tention to my father, the late 





Fourth Street, Sidney — Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“The Memorial Chapel of Chimes" 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK  S'TS, 
Victoria, B.C. 3-7511
' 49tf





P h on e 435 - B eacon  a t  F ourth
' ■
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Hunt’s, 15.0Z. tinH ..............................2 for 4  fl
18'PITTEBri' Lotus, I ’s,..
""■'".riri";..:
ORANGE MARMALADE rnc
Miilkin'.s, :'l's     b ! /
ROYAL INSTANT PUDDINGS 
5'  OFF vw
[ri .,,: , ,: i :  ' r i : ,-' r i . ; , ": , . ' .' .
PINEAPPLE 'l>phoon, 2 0 - o z . . . , . . .h  
[*‘S i c l M c y ; ^ i S [ ' : F a v o n t c " S h a p p
Behcon Avo. —  Phone t Sldvniy 91
Have m r  "o au H te& j CakJ' 
bring you to see ...
.toi®
ifie all-new 
: C H  R O M E ' -  O ' ^ E  N
S [ P ; E - G ; I r i A L




399 e a c h
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^ Sherwin-Williams P A I N T S
k SuporRoto-Â atic. 
» wllh ZIP-CLIP SWIVEL TOP
!/S’ auntomitil 1 Gostl Moui)li*eyin(
- !’"ririSSia
W t !
WE INVITE YOU to inspect the 
30-in. TAPPAN “HOLIDAY^’ 
ELECTRIC RANGE . . .
® Fu ll-w id th , all-chrom o ovon iiiiorlor.
#  4 olcrnentS'—7 UHUiHUrocl loniiicraturihs, 
® Vi.sunlite oven front---ovon ijvtcrior light.
#  F u l l - w i d t h  w n r n i i i i g  d n i w e r .
— -  a ()T11ER ftlODEt.i’l TO CHOOSE FROM  
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